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E i g l i t  B u r n e 4  t o  
D e a t h  i n  D a l l a s  

F l o p h o u s e  B l a z e
By BICHASD C. BALDWIN 

DALLAS, Tex., "Feb. 8 (U.R)—Eight men, trapped in a fire 
that made a  blazing pyre of a  Salvation ‘ Array flophouse 

. wher^ 60 men were sleeping, were burned to death today. 
Twenty»8ix others were taken to. hospitals for treatment 

and several of them were in a critical condition. Three men 
were' dead when firemen got to them late last nrght. * 
fourth"dled’“enT0ute to a-hospital and four others, died 
early this morning.

Tvo of the dMd were J . E. Whit« 
and Tbom u Cook, sddresM un
known. .BiivikUoti Army omciite 
n ld  their books v«r« destroyed and 
tt v u  doubttul whether the others 
could be Identified.

Affloof thoee expected to die was 
JuUiu Benson. 46. usistant man- 
aser of the house. He went Into the 
bundinc three times to bring men 
out

Some of the victims were burned;

inc from th e . two-s(ory'  building. 
Some niffered both bums and frac
tured UmbL

Si&iM ia Fnmlgator 
Fire Chief L. i t  ?unk said the 

lire start«d in  a  fumlgator, at head 
of the ftalrs.. Transients were com- 
peUed to leave their dothlng in ll 
orenfltbt tor *'detou^g.** and a gat 
flam* wa» kept burning In the fmnl> 
gato! to raporln 'chemicals that

- killed the- *«rmla.---- --------
Prom the fumlgator, a flve-by- 

eight-foot room with a beaverboard 
c e l l^ ,  tba fire swept into the bilg 

• r room, lined with double-
_____r  bimka,' and fined in the een<
ter with cots.

Mott of th« BUD were aslem when 
a n
--------fe ry p itr . b r lM i ^ , k n r
U Jtt)t7raa.4-— —  •’  ‘
- ^  thajr 

I  VM DO
fnm rnm rn-.

Tbd' nan «___ _ ____ ___
V tn le - t tf b ^  and fought each oth*. 
er, Kreiunliof, cursing and prs 
before fiie firemeD got to them, 
ot-the Uijltr«d v e tt amoog those 
who remained In the room,
Ing .smoke and fumes.'

Paul Sastus. a  taxl-drlTer. was 
eating In a restaurant beneath the 
fleTAtooM when he heard a man

" I  nuh«d .lnto the street and saw 
the place was afire." he said. "A 
man tumbled from the window. I  

• dont know whether he Jumped or 
filL  Both his legs were broken and 
he was burned horribly.”

Help 7 t«  Safety 
He crawled through the’ street 

. window of a storage company, then 
through a rear window to a court, 
where several men had Jumped. He 
~ illed seven away and h e lp ^  them

Lamar Bushong. S3, said he 
talking to two or three men when 
the cook opened the door separat
ing Uie cot room from the fumlgst* 
ing hom .

■•name leaped through the parti-- 
tion," he said. ~l looked Intb the 
burning room and saw that the pUlri 
were cut off by the flames. I  was 

. naked an.d grabbed an old army 
overcoat and ducked for the stairs. 
I  managed to get under the flames 
and hit the stalrk, which were burn
ing by that time."

H6mer Lee MllUr, a 10-year-old 
Undale. Oa., farm boy. said he^also 
managed to get down Uie sUlrs, but 
they colUpsed behind him.
' Th4 vtoUms ranged fr«n  youUa 
the ages of Miller and Bushong 
old, whlU'halred men.

U B I L U I S
. W A raN aT O N .reb .a  <UJD>.lhe 

t houM t0 4 v  revised the BrlUsh-ald

tog to C 5 « W o o * t K S  
hand or on order” U. 0. army or 
navy eaulpment which President 
Roosm ll oould send abroad utvdw 
the msaaure.

The antendment was 
apedfy an  exaet lljo o , 
on eueb transfers in oonuasi w> uie 

wocdltn which itauid ihe 

I J ®  P '  «  the de- 
reiM  amvoprlalions far the current

and a(topt«l by voles vote 
followloi a  long parliamentary

Prswwt B M t 
H ie Unit appUee ooly to preeent 

•tooks of »m y , navy or marloe oorti* 
• ^ Ip m M t, Indudlng t»«t ̂ rbloh lull 
be*n Mntmeted for durln« the « « .  
r«ni fiseal year, .ttdo ti not l im it  in

IT
ADilS l i e  

i £ S
WASHINOTON, Feb. 8 (00 >- 

Director J . Edgar Hoover of the 
federal bureau of Investigation to
day aitQousced a ir o t  ol Raymond 
Parker,' 03, an ex-convlet. on a 
change of attempted extorUon of 
110,000 from Counteu Marc de Tris
tan. under threat tt  violence to her 
three-year-old son. ,
- Palter U being hefd at Stockton, 
calif. . .

HooTer-uid'Arter.'W hbwapeff 
from O-men. and f i ^ t a  Rosa poUce 
on E>ec. 30, h%il cohfessed to his 
preparation of the extortion notes 
when confronted-with evidence of 
his partldpaUon prepared by the 
technVml t^xgatory ot the FBI.

'iS is 'w a*  tbe weeond incident in- 
th» te  Tristan chUd. He 

‘  8>pt. 20, 1840, and 
0 ransom. Kls kld- 

s a p u ^ .  WUbtim Jakob Mublen- 
brotCD. was eaptmM by two woods- 

« d  the dttSd returned to his 
paw n O  wtthoBt ' the taasom-being

. IMO, (

IMO,0, which dem 
placed .tn a (

Death Missed by Inches—Planes Collide in Mid-Air, Land Picli-a-BacIc S t a t e s  P r e s i d e n t  
I s  A t t e m p t i n g  t o  

T h r o t t l e  S e n a t o r
By WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (U.PJ—Alf M. Undon, 1936 Re- 
publican presidential nominee, today denounced th9 admin' 
istration's all-out British aid bill as a “gues&.and be damned 
policy" under which congress would abdicate and give PresI* 
dent Roosevelt unlimited powers to police the -world by 
force, using all U. S. re-iourcM and manpower.

Charging'thafPresideht'Rboseveltliad made a "dastardly" , 
attempt to-gag Sen. Barton .. 
K. Wheeler, D.. Mont., leader 
of the bill’s opposition, Lon
don told the. senate foreign 
relations committee that coo^ 
gress "should k e ^  control of 
the aid we send England^''

He' advocat«d U. & gifts of bll* 

lions of dollars to help Britain's war 

effort, but said this naUoo’s primary

(NEA Telepbete)
Death stmek. bat iBlsaed. at Macleod, Alberta, snd two stwleBt pttoU of tbe roysl Canadian air forte mlracnloBsly walked from thla freak 

acddeitt alive and onbart The plaaee coHlded ceming in for a UiUUPg, slack fast. Pilot In Ike apper craft eat Kls meters and tbe alrman'at 
ebatreU el tbe l9wtr ship landed both. , .

Larval DenMi^ Premier 
Post; Own Cabinet Choice

Police Eject Youth Congi-ess 

Leader From Senate Heari^
WABHINGTON. Frt. 7 ttUO- 

-Twir

_ ____________ Cigar bo* and de
livered -to an  In t^ e d la r y  of the 
extortioner.

Ne Contact Made 
No contact was made with the 

extortioner and on Dec. 16, IMO, a 
third letter was received which con
tained pay oft tnstructlons.

T h e ~ ........................
to trap the ejrtorUdnUt, but he 
slipped through' their het at that 
time.

lAuhlenbrolch, who was convicted 
of the kidnaping, now U serving a 
life sentence In San Quentin prison. 
He was in ivlson when the later 
extortion attempt was made and of
ficials said there was no connection 
between the* two cases.

Late

F L A S H E S

VICHY. Feb. s <u.R}-MahUul Hen
ri Philippe Petaln announced to
night that ho had invited Pierre 
Laval to re-enler U\e Vichy jovem- 
ment as a minister of sut« but that 
Laval had declined hU offer.

Petaln said he had asked Laval to 
assume a pOst as member of a pro
posed ’VllrecUng committee" of the

S u b s t i t u t e  M e a s u r e  

F o r  W e l f a r e  S e t - u p  

M a p p e d  b y  G o v e r n o r

BOISE, Feb. 8 (l).R)—Introduction of a  substitute bill to 
abolish the state departm^int of public w^fare highlighted 
sessions oi( the Idaho, legislature today after a  comprorni.to 
temporarily averted battle on the controversial measure to 
create a four-year university at Pocatello.

The new measure. Introduced by

However, Laval..it was learned, de- 
clhied to come beck to Vlchy except 
as premier and' with a cabli;\at o( hia 
own choice.

DALLAS, Te*., Vtb. g (UR)-J, 
O. Benson, night m ansrr of the 
tlalvatiori Army fiaphouse that 
bnrned here last night, died today 
ef injuries he suffered trying te 
reeeue his charges. Ills deslh 
brought ! •  nine (he tell e( the 
dtsasUi.

BBBLIN, Feb. I  (U.ft) — Large 
scale raids against the BrIUsh 
MediUrraneaQ Island fertrees of 
Malta, were annaaneed by the

tne n ifn  eeounana saia “roiung 
attacks'' were made In the Luooa 
and llal(»r airfields, decks at U  
Val«IU, tbe capltat ef BlalU, and

ROUS, Feb. a (U.R)—AdmllUng the 
BrIUsh army of Uie Nile oooupled 
Benghaal Ihursday evening, the 
high command said today that U>e 
Italians withdrew In order to spare 
U)S lives of boU) the Italian knd 
native potMilaUona.
. Ittere.wae heavy fiihUng south of 
Beaghaal Wednesday and Thursday, 
the oommunlque said, wlUt heavy 
losses on boU) sides.

LONDONcFeb, I  AMD ~  pires

ish piuue tiartsd 
daring the night 
wn Dunkirk and

tM lw l Invastea

try said a -een.A S K

Jack McMlchael, chalhnan of the 

y ^ tH 'tev tg nsfe .jR tt '
ttatt' fo tittn  rdatloiis ooni.* 
mltiee hearing r«jm  today when 
he rose and demanded te be hMrd 
In (VposlUon to Uie British aid
bin.

MfMlchael shouted:
"Senator George, the youth of 

America wants to be heard of this 
bill. American youths has the 
right---"

The ooUcemen escorted -

____
tunlty t« b« heard la 
Uie bui:- 

After the Incident, Ohalrman 
Walter F. Oeorge. D., 0 »., ordered 
any "trouMe-makers'’ to be ejected 
from Uie chamber. Most of the 
youth delegates fUed out quleUy. 
One who resisted was'Uken out 
fordbly.

the ways and means commltwe, 
was drafted by Oov. Chase A. Glark 
to replace a measure abolishing the 
public weUare board and it was 
one of eight Isunched at a  brief 
session this morning and corrected 
objecUons of federal* relief ob]ec- 
Uons bf federal relief offioiali,-who 
threatened withdrawal of |4,00ox>00 
Ih relief funds of the governor ob
tained coatrol of the relief system 
as provided by an eartlet blU.

Three DepartnenU ,
'n»e new measure creates three 

dvll admlnistrstlve departments — 
public health, publlo asslaUnce and 
charitable InsUtuUons. The gover
nor would appoint a commissioner 
ot public assistance and would be 
Uie ex-offldo eommlssloner of tbe 
oUier two dePartmanU with power 
lo appoint sub-deparUnent heads.

Actions of Uie oomnlsHoner of 
public aaslstance. who handles all 
relief of the sUte, would be subject 
to approval of. the iwttTiA'.

The proposal U) set up a full* 
fledged unlvetsUy at Pooatello re- 
Uined iU  place on the calendar 
along with five other
KhertM l^, lor fonslderatloir; The 
houie adjourned unUl Monday with
out acting on meawres up  for final 
reading after a parliamenUry battle 
over which oonunlttee should re
ceive a bill to n«nllat« Idaho^ 
trucking Industry. ^

Te "i!s*sss;b!r„Finally a ii«r ooi\sid«rable' mans 
euvering the WU waa eenv ttf the

A ;o-man Munmlttee was whed. 
uied to meet over Um  week-Mdto
study the state's edooaUooal meb- 
lems In regard to w u a A f f im ^ f  
the sohwtf. p1«m  tor In-

InformaUon were to b t dkntae^'! 
The eommlttee was eNtied after 
souUiem I d a h o  rew ueDU U m  
.found mey lacked S

U nnw hn ,,. I  VIu ' ' « m ‘ M n i

MIfher ledudaUonal

(O i- lee i| .»»« i,Xa iSro

iU S E  10 KEEP 
4 3 S M E lE IIS ff

WAtiHINQTON. Feb. « Ol.Pt-lhe 
house rules committee today shrived 
a btU to Increase the hoilse member- 
slitp to 4M on basis of populitUon 
incressRA, and sent to the floor In- 
stenii B 1)111 to reapporUon tlie |>rri- 
ent mrmbershlp of i30.

'me 1)111 rejected by the rules com* 
n^Uiee wsa sponsored by ne|>. John 
ft Rankin. D„ M lu. Ohslrmsii 
Adolpti eabaUl, O., III., u ld  li «ss 
shelved by "a nearly unsntmoiu 
vote,"

The s|>|)roved measure wss siwn- 
sored by Kep. K. O. aathliigs. U., 
Ark. It would provkle for respix>r< 
tlanmciit In aocordance with ccnuis 
reporls as follows:

One seal each would be lost by 
lllliinis, iDillana, Iowa, Kansas, Mni- 
sacliuiotis. Nebraska, OhIo. Okla
homa, and pennsylvtnla. Oatllomla 
would ualn tlire« seats, and one seat 
each would be galns4 by Arisons, 
Florida, New Mexko, NorUi Osrotlna 
Oregon snd Tenaessee.

Under eilsUng law the above re- 
apiM)rlloi)ment will be autonsslio 
unless congress asta^by March 0.

PRANK
onoFiNO , Ida., i>b. I  

Burning crosses and^ a swullka 
flag round atop th i high school 
lUg pole at Orohno had autli- 
orltlfls baffled, unUl today.

Police said eeven sUldenU con
fessed setung Uw burning oroesrs 
'and iiiittlng the hemsmade flsg «n 
Uie |wle. No oharges have been 

'filed.

..........
By BALPH HEINZEH

VICHY, france, Feb. 8 (U.R)—Pierre Laval, 
compromise offer, has held to his demand that he.be 
premier with a cabinet of his own cHoosing which would ^  
~'~pdnsible only to a national assemblj^ he would pick him* 

it waa disck}sed todayi As a result, a dangerous dead
lock in French-German relationa continued.

LuviU Iluiiuiiidtid furthei .̂ t ^ t  he oe given soie control of* 
foreign affairs and thus of a '
-----------

Members of the board of 
directors of the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce, in 
special session here today, 
authorized the chamber to 
enter into an option to pur
chase patent . 
marks and the inventlofi that 
18 .the. vegetable ricing ma- 
chine u s ^  for the- manufac
ture of Gano's "drl-spuds ”

Theiaction.was taken as the 
directors adopted a resolution 
to this effect and also passed 
another resolution “authorize-- 
ing preliminary investigation 
ito be made re^rdlng patent 
rights of. the invention, held 
by Orville Gano, Burley.

w ith  approval thus voted, the 
chamber's “drl-spuds" committee 
Signed, a  80-day

hu  second , . 
this morning after an all-night 

ntee through France In a one-car 
gpeolal train. Admiral Francois Dar- 
lan, right hand man of Marshal 
ShlUppe Petaln, conferred with Gen. 
Oiarles Huntzlger, war minister, and
Marcel Peyn erlor mlnlsler.

Confers W ith FeUIn 
Then he conferred with Petaln 

fiit-.au ..liour._lnf«m lng_We_«ged 
marshal that hia effort to compro
mise with U va l had failed.

Petaln. through Darlan, had- pro
posed lAval become vice-premier 
With Darlan SJ premier.

I t  was expected the council of 
ministers would be called Into 
emergency session later today to aid 
Petaln in deciding Whether to accept 
t«v a l^  demands or proposs

By Onlled PieeB

There wss a possibility the cabinet 
would submit its resignation to Pe- 
taln in a gesture Intended to hut^n 
solution of the cabinet problem 
which had deadlocked relaUons with 
Qermany for nearly two monUis 
since the pro-QeTman Laval was 
dismissed ss foreign mlnlsler and 
vlCe-premler.

One Concession 
Lavsl was reported to hnve made 

only one concession—that DarUn, 
not he. might be designated I’eUln’s 
official heir u  chief ot sule.

The Oermana were believed to 
have made It plain to Darlsn that 
unless Laval en t«*d  the goveniptnt 
on terms utlafactory to him. there 
could be no resumpUon of rrlstlona.

It  was luiderstood Oen. Msxlme 
Weygar^'a tx o a ^ iu t  statement Itom 
Algiers yesterday Uint Uie French 
fleet and French naval bsses would 
not be surrendered to Oermsny snd 
Itejy was intended to slot) a rumor 
lha t Laval might allow German 
troops or planee to land at ni 
the French African naval base, 

Rwnece Denied 
Tits government took occasion to

day to deny another hlmor—Uiat Uie 
British government had riemaiided 
that French fiyrla surrender to Uie 
Brltlsl\ before Monday all French 
warships In  ayctau ports.

However, the gotemment had not 
yst denied a third report-Uiai Oer-' 

France

'8PBNDBB

’ ATLANTIC C m r , N. J.-WU- 

11am Price, an unemployed house 

painter, a  two weeks JaU

-sentenes4oday-for-non-support of 
liU wife and two chlklrtn. W. 
Preston Crook, probauoo officer, 
Informed the court Price had sold 
ihe furniture out of his home piece 
by piece, "and everything else he 
could lay his hands cn,, Including 
the baby's diapers, to buy booze."

MABKBBUN 

I KANBAfl O ir y , Mo. — Police 

asked Milford Lopmls, drugstore 

manager, why he fired his pistol 

into the air Instead of trying t« 

hit two bandits fleeing from his 
store alter robbing him of<t30.
’ Well, I  saw one of ray best cuslo- 
men coming toward the store.'

said, "I'm  a poor shot, and 
I wss afraid I ’d bag him Instead 
of s bandit."

(XX>K

BAN DIBQO, Oallf. -  6tephen 

Yellow Hair, 33, of Pine Ridge. 6. 

D , Sre«,v-ilu»hoa of Chief Bit

ting Biill, famed Sioux Indian, wsi 
graduated today from Uie msrlne 
corps cooks and bakers school here. 
Yellow Hair, who decided on 
domesUc branch of Uie service 
becsusehe likes to cook. Joined the 
marine^ at Caspar, Wyo.

Iry la . recapture from the 
French the Important Airlcan oorrl> 
dor they h a d l^ e n .

HimOBKT
MINNCAPOUa. M tim .-Tlue* 

lg.ysar-old boys, •rrest*

ileubled ttieir »iwiblsfc-t^'%ere 
caught rsWln* ttil JaU l̂C# bw 
after irsilni fhw  Uislt
esiti with a kty ^M ram  Uw rim 
ol a ■

Quads “Fine”
FAROO, N. D„ Fab. g (U.n -  A 

bulleUn from Uie specisl nursery 
of the Brown, quadruplsu U> 6U 
John's hosplUl ssld today Uie 
babies were "getUng along nicely." 
' Atlendanta said Uie quadnipleu, 
Who wSN bom *niursdny io Mrs. 
Nftk Bwwo, r .  were being fed on 
rtculat seheduie.

SKiin o  at a 
GLANCE

« i TaUv’ f̂locr l_ .

OoUar.4l. vaUejr fl^or U ,

LUCKY

ba -  Eve 
born In Cuba yesterday -  Ui 
average dally birth rate Is 950 — 
will receive from President Fiil- 
genclo B a tu u  a ' 10 peso ||0J3) 
bank note, a five peeo savings ac
count and a medal wiUi Uie bIrUi 
date InKribed. BatUU

“Deliberation" ooDgrcsi and
speed In factories."
- The (ohner-Kaas 
former sum rtac ot U i. ItogtrFtit’s 
foreign policy who reportedly turn
ed down a post h i Uie President's 
cabUiel-ln iMO, said Uie Novam* 
ber elecUoa results wen not a  mas- 
date f «  unlimlte4jU.to.Bzi(alaj)0C_ 
unlimited powers to ttie Presldnt.

'Tf It U oecestary-U I t  Is eMh< 
[iial-io -our-s«iu^-4hat-lB tiai)d- 

UiU vaN-tben le tt stop  ̂feel
ing around with ibis Isast-liiinrt 
blU,” Landoo 

BbWld 

.- ifw e to le o a to te H I 
Tanks-are .eoaOtotHte 
let Sngland kns». it, tba better we 
can coonUnaU oar aettvlUei .wttB 
Uieirs. ■ „ ,»J l

~lf Ute'Taaksarrnoi e c n b « .tt»  
BigUsh are enttUed to know Utat' >

" li an SngUfih vlctoT is aot w- 
seatial to tu f. eecurlty. .ttun; t b a « 
only fair antfveeeot t lin v  to <ta t t  ’

t o ^  acUori authorising lla commit
tee to have engineers make an Inves
tigation lnU> the possible cost of 
establishing a  “drl-spud" msnufac- 
turing plant in this city.

I f  Uie project goes through. _  
^  c K a o ^ ^ I ^ e r s  Indicated the 
plant would be In full operaUon for 
the faU crop before the optica 
plrts.

► hadt •

CRASH IS U E D  
ONBEAM FtllllE

WASHINOTON, Feb. a (UR>-'The 

cs board today report

ed that ' ' of radl^
guiding equlpfflent at Balt Lake City 
wss the p ro^ble cause of the crash 
or a United Airlines sirplsne at 
CentervUle, DUh, Nov. 4. IMO. In 
which seven pkssengera and a crew 
of three were killed.

The board said that the malfupo- 
Uoning resulted from She'effecU of 
atmospherle' condlUons upon so 
defective par\ of tUe equlQinent.

The board said Uist a conUlbuUng 
factor probably was the failure of 
the commutUcaUons operaU>rs at 
TlnUc, PlymouUi and Salt Lake City, 
Utah, whose dwly It was to monitor 
Uie radio signals, to detect Uie malf 
funoUoning and noUfy airline of
ficials and the plane's crew.

Failure of the traniport's pilot to 
follow established procedures lo the 
fullest extent wss slso given by the 
board as'a probable cause. H ie board 
said that the plane's captain began 
hU descent during a period of time 
when, because o( heavy sUUc, he 
wss unable to hear radio range ‘ ' 
nsls and as a result could not 
Inltely locate his position with re
spect to Uie Salt Uke City radio 
rangs.

tempi" to s u p p rs f l

" I havs always beUered one o< tbe 
blackest marks on Uis reoord^of tba 
RepubUoao party was Uie atlempi.$o._. _  
sUence aenatov WtnMrv" Lsadoft ’

___ r S y l t o  J S S S a t t s I n p f S '
snoUier chief exeeuUve to lUsnea. 
his voice and -blaeksa his reputa
tion.

" I f  this were to go lutnoUeed an4 
unchallenged, there would soon be 
no brakes on Uie chief exscuUva' 
m a t  Is not healUiy st any time aod. 
und«r any president in a reptibllo.’* 

(Landonw reference to a Repub
lican attempt to sUence Wheeler was 
the senator’s IndlcUnsnt hi the 
lOM's when he was Investlgatlof 

Attorney General Barry
M. Daugherty, foreed from the cab
inet hi connection wlUi the Tiapot 
Dome scandaL Wbeeler was ao«ult. 
ted by a J u n  a t t n j a  m la ti«a jl*s_  
liberaUon. He had been charged with

w. .. .. ---------eonneetlcn with a .
lo t t ^ .)

Ns Need ef FDR Fewer ..........

Adt'anclng h il own proposal for a n . 
outright subddy. to Britain te be 
chsrged off as a p*r( of the eolt Of 
U. &  national defenss, Landob « U t ,  

'But Uie fact ll might be d ls tf«^.

two, three or oaoi* bUUone of dot* 
lards to Britain, iloes no| to my 
mske it necessary that oongrasi ab
dicate Its powen under the flonsUtiiT . ' 
tIon, ehd grant thtet powers (e OM 
man. «v«n though he be tha Pm - 
Ident, unlimited.. .  ■

L a w  A g e n c i e s  P l a n  E d u c a t i o n a l  M o v e  

T o  T e l l  D r i v e r s  “ R u l e s  o f  t h e  R o a d ”

Terming unintenUonai .Igiioranoe 
of ”U>e correct rules of Uie road" as 
a major cause of auto mlshspa, coni> 
blnod law «nIor^«nenl. auUiwlUea 
of I'wiii I^U]s oounty. Twin Falls 
city and Ute state poUce annouiKed 
Uils afternoon a determined educa- 
Uona] campaign. , •

Proeeouur Cverell M. Bweeley an
nounced Uie plan on behalf of Uie 
ocmblned forces of law.

TwiaXeyDetse 
Twin keynotes .of ths campaign. 

Mr. Sweeley said, will be Uiese:

«>f*'cl**b5î d *̂anS»fiie*** ^Si*
pioM outorM he 'Sw irrt sU f?  city 
IMllos and state ettlosn.

|. AMUtinoa'sf'the press, since 
drive wm tla In  wlUi,^ ^ ' ^ lta

,—  . V v  ■
, W n r  •  nHM«U> ,4uldmbU
p « M  01 i k u r  m . m m m . '  "

•’we will tiy to resell every dub and 
organlsaUoD, Will UUk U> Uiera and 
will coiiduot open forum quesUon- 
and-ansmr ol u e  rules
of the m d ."

Tha widespread explanation of 
road rules, he asserted, will be aimed

UiU mlaorllv 
Uirougta> more <lrastia 
lie indicated depriving

lence of eras W .V '
always destnMUva .to pn|Mtt|M< v. 
spurred the study 

TheresulUelV 
ed by Mr. Bveeis 
"amaslng” by.M 
. -rtose who w  

be saf^btM  r
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IN S I M  UP.
morrow to BoUe. 8he waa et,VfiA herij j3 » lM ^ e e k * » ld ln g .» t  Bun VaUey. 
by the rccent ll ln m  and dcftlh of - —̂  -

I '

By HARBIBON 8ALIBBUEY 

United PnM  BUff Coi

The war In the Medlt«rr«n»n 
•  rCRChed a turning point today where 

- -sadden new move* by-Britain or. 
Germany ’  seemed likely, possibly 
conditioned by development*. •« 

Vichy.
The .British, victor# .

■ and conquerers of all'^castem Libya, 
faced a major decision on strategy.

Ih e  qnestlon fcaa whether to press 
on to Tripoli, attempting to desUoy 
the remnant of Italian strength In 

 ̂ north Africa and maka contact 
X with Oen. Maxlme W e y g a n d  s 

French army In Tunisia or qulcUy 
shift the bulk of the imperial army 
of the Nile to new fronts. ‘
,  Germany raced a 8 tra« lc  <ju«-_ 
tlon of equal Importance. It  w m  
whether to make a last minute at- 
Umpt to aid the ItaUans in 
Africa, possibly by a move Into 

j ^ n l s U ,  or to bring pressure on the 
^ ^ r i t l s h  further east, in the Balkans, 

Answer at ViehyT 
There was reason to believe the 

answer to both strategic questions 
might be found at VIcly. . , 

Vichy was enmeshed In critical. 
negoUatlons between Marshal Henri 
phlllppe Petaln and Pierre Laval, 
o u i ^  Tice premier and Berlin’s 
favorite among French statesmen.

Admiral Francois Darian returned 
to Vichy with Laval’s latest ulU- 
matum oa returning to the govern- 
ment. I t  waa said to be unchwged 
from his previous demands. L«val 
waa said to continue to insist that 
be be made premier wlUi a tablnet 
ftf hla nwn chowtng. W PWytijlg- 
only to a naUontl assembly of hU 
D ^ n a l  selection. He continued, it. 
was said, to demand fuU powers in

---W*-«phere Of foreign affairs and
particuUrty In all negotiations with 
Oermaoy.
. Divlaii'went into conference with 
Petaln and with Oen. Oharlea Hunt- 
figer, war minister, and Marcel 

P ipy jou too .^^ Rejected 

. n eee  U val demands have onoe
----bewrn}ectod-br-Pet*to-but-it-w«

•n  open queMon whether Petaio 
could bold out Indefinitely, ...

Ovenbadowlng Laval's demands 
Jor power'wai the question of what 
h* wfMid do v ltb  virtual dleUtorial 
•Uthortty over Prtooe If h* should 

“ i(lif'Jff;XAwa tt Wtterlr «ntt-Brt» 
S i^ tlu id . It la generally beUewd. 
•dvocatM fullert possible coUabora* 
tlen with Oenoanr. even to extent 
of CDteitng hoatlUtles at her aide.

In  Vichy the autement e l Wey- 
g»hd that Ftanee was not contem- 

• "  t  Oerman use ot tha base at 
I now oc to to 'fu tu re  w

man coUabontlea ta that tphare 
M  not to be e*pect»d. also 
dStod the British half Oemanded 
t^ iu r r a n d e r  of Ttench wanhlpe

^  ^ ’^ a a l *  Hay iDtarrene 
I t ia  jxwilbillty Oennany l i  again 

' planning to tot«rren« in the italo- 
Qi«ek war was raised by suspension 
of normal train aenrieas in Bulgaria. 
Sofia M id the suspension waa or* 
dered because of Bulgarian troop 
Btofementa. I t  immediately aroused

____new rumora a_Oennan march acroM
Bulgaria toO rM o am ^brba^m m l^

— sent. • ........  ....... • ------------
The Germana were active In the 

Mediterranean with a new air at
tack on MalU vhlch waa described

her mother, Mrs, E. M/ Wolfe.

Vlsi't Market
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hollingsworth 

returned yesLcrda)- from San Fran* 
cisco where they vUlled the furni
ture market. Mr, Hollingsworth Is 
owner of Uie Hoosler Furniture com
pany.

Changes Schools 
Miss Haiel Terry, daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs, IK N. Terry, Tftln Falls, 
who has been atUndlng Washington 
6Ut« conege, Pullms,n, has gone to 
Compton, CalJf.. to enter Compton 
Junior college,

Leave for Coast
Elmer Sommer left yesterday for a 

visit with friends and relaUves in 
Long Beach, Calif. His sister, 
m im  Dorothy 8ommer. returned 
with h im 'to  reaume her studlee’at 
Long Beach eecretarlal college.

will be guest speaker at the M^n’s 
Brotherhood meeUng of the Castle- 
ford BapUst church Tuesday. Feb. 
11. at 8 p. m. His subject wlU be 
•■Branding."

Second Ward Bpeakera 
J. Wi- RIchlns. president of the 

Twin FalU stake of the L, D. 8. 
church, and Clifford Barrow, presi
dent of the sUke bishops. wUl be 
speakers at the second ward Sunday

Russell Mays, route one. reported 
last nlght'at the police station that 
the truck he was operating at the 
oorner~of~Addis6n~i;veitur«Ml Jack
son street was damiaged when In
volved In a crash with another truck 
carrying Idaho license «R-10#T. The 
driver of the other car. Mays said, 
did not stop following the mishap.

Teohaeermcy MeeUng 
Keen Interest waa marked this 

WMfc-ln the-fint of a MrtBTOfTQund 
table discussions being oonduoted by

It ie  British mads a great raid on

«  at Calais, Oatend, Dunkirk .....
Boulogne In an attack which equal
led the massive operations of last 
September,

Berlin described the raid u  a 
"nuisanoe” attack,

* Roma adntltted the loss of Ben  ̂
ghaal which, it  said, was
to save the civilian population.

(AMPFIRE
6 IR L S

OKIYABIN
Members of the pklyasin Camp 

F lr^'Q lrls met 'niursday evening 
at the home of Miss Dorlene Pear
son In  capacity of tha oouncll fire, 
Mrs. Bvster. guardian, was present. 
A  short program was given and the 
girla ^ v e d  beads for honors 
earned. M n . oyster U leaving Twin 
m s  soon to make her hotne near 
BoUe. >

Odd Cus&m
To eelebrata tha feast day of 

their patron taint. St. John Nepo- 
mucane, miUers of Batohka, Yugo- 
akvla, float loaves of bread bear
ing lighted candles down the Dan
ube river.

N e w s  i n  B r i e f mWAGENCIESIO
lU tiim ln* to Boise 

Miss Luclle Wolfe will return to-

To J im  Valley

Mra. Henry Molony Is leaving Bun-

Home From Botef 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry E. Vogel have 
returned from Boise where thfy 
spent the pest week.

Back (0 Boise
Mrs, Thomai Priest, mother of 

Mrs.-"AlvU-Cnildineld; ’ returnM 
today to her home In Boise, follow
ing a visit at tha Crutchfield home.

To Move Herer

from Boise Monday with his wife 
and two children, to utaU lsh xetl> 
dsnce here.

Clark to Speak.
Rev. O. L. Clark, pastor of the 

church of Twin iWls,

Oar**D

racy, Inc.^ according io group lead
ers. The subject, “Man Hours in 
RaUUon to Production of Goods and 
SerriceB," was discussed this week. 
QCQ-mtmbers being ^v ileged to ask 
questions. Dates and subjects of 
foUowIng dlscussiona wlU "

To Boa VaUay 
Mra>.D&vkl Simms. HasUngs, Neb., 

chairman of tlie international >ela«
tions co m m ittee ...................
Business and Professluuil Women’s 
ohibe. who spoke here a t a publlQ 
meeting last evening, was taken to 
Sun Valley today by Mrs. Emmk 
OKmchek. M n . Frankie K. Alworth, 
Mrs. Cora SMvens and Mrs. Julia 
^ e l l .  She win board the P«t- 
land Rose a t Shoshone later today, 
going to Omaha. Neb., where she h u  
a speaking engagement. She will also 
address a session In Chicago In the 

future,

NewB of "Record
'  Marriage Lleensea

In  Boise
Mr. and Mrs. A. W.. Young, Mr. 

and Mrs. Asher B, W llic ^  Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan J . Cavanagh. Guy Ryman 
and Vem E. Hulbert were Twin Fklls 
resldenU regUt«red at Boise hoUIs 
the latter part o f this week.

EHI PARALYSIS 
I D A I M M

Gross total of MS9.44 from five 
In Twin Palls coun^

Fails county 
today.

Although these returns are incom
plete, the total has already almost 
doubled the entire amount collected 
last year, he stated. Collections from 

CastlefordrOloverand-Buhli
complete, and Twin Falls, Incom
plete, are represented in the total. 
Kimberly, Murtaugh and Filer had 
yet to report; and some birthday 
coln^cards are still outstanding.

Twin PftlU’ share of the M59.44 Is 
$303.es, with returns from the Presi
dent’s Birthday baU UckeU yet to 
be received from the Camp Plre 
Girls, and members o r  the Trt-c, 
MeT and Alpha Nu girls' clubs. Next

•lest.contriJwUpn.WMJCMl-----
g C14SM: Hansen's was 

CasUeford’s tU.10, and .
>97.30, according to M r. Campbell. .

Complete net total wlU be avaU> 
able in the next 10 daySf Mr. C 
bell believes. Those xftavlrtg

are requested to retunx them, 
either fuU or pArUaUy full.

<rr«M Pir* x>B*) 

city alMie, the avc .  
in  one betir was 102—aestty eom- 
Blitted la ignorance.
"One man committed six «vlola* 

tions In 10 minutes, tie  was as
tounded when we stopped him to 
tell him 60."
—Keynote of the driver th» prosecu* 
tor said, U that "we're going to U? 
to bring 'an understanding to our 
people as to Just what the rules are, 
10 we'll all be working under the 
same rules."

Huge
Regarding the h l ^  rate of c^a^hes 

In the county, the study by the 
combined agencies Indicated that 
property loss Is tremendous. One In 
surance man advised the officers 
that his firm alone paid out $18,000 
In one Vear because of craahea in the 
county. MmUplled by the number 
of other Insurance coocems. that 
loas total “gets Into

t l r ^  separate from damage suits In 
court. V

The spc^esman for the ^law 
agenclte asserted: " In  this legal 
sense, there aren't any accidents In 
number worthy' of consideration. 
Every crash in '^vea the element of 
negligence or‘Violation of rules on 
the part of one or both the drivers.
.............. ’--I for the present to have

prosacutlCR as the very 
last resort—they doo't .solve ' 
problem."

Any clubs, civic organisations,, 
church groups or women's tmlta 
throughout the 'county may seour« 
safety speakers, he said, by-con
tacting the proeeoutoTKetAtft police, 
sheriff or city p ( ^ . V

B F A lli-y p  
M GE OFFERED

<rr»B ra«« On*)
•some outside concern Vrtiich could 
be depended upon to make unbiased
recommendations.................. .........—

Two-Year Study 

It  was reported the proposal may 
.1 to connecttoi with

i  ILPIAN 
MERCWEVEHI

Appointment of a  merchants’ bu
reau committee to direct a promo
tional event to connection with the 
annual Farmers' Congress to Twto 
Falls late this month was completed 
today by Pra;^ Cook, chairman of 
the bureau.

Heading the committee Is C. H. 
pigmim. Bis associate are R , J. 
Valllon and Robert H. Warner.

Mr. Cook said that the trio will 
decide on the type of promotional 
event and will ‘
to connection with It. ‘Die bureau 
last year staged a 'dollar day” to 
wconpany the Farmers' Congress, 

The snnual farm sessloji, spon
sored *by the Times and News, will 
bring noted speakers and practical 
advice for Magic Valley ranchers. 
DaU U still tenUUve pendtog re
sult of negotiations for, a  promlA- 
ent major speaker.

Seeks *1,000,000

S H  DISPLAY
Boy Scouta tt  Twin Falls, partici

pating in thrnatlohwide observance 
of Natioaal Anlversary week, today 
brought Scouting to the attention 
» f shopptog crowds through use of 
Tarlous displays to downtown store 
windows.

Particularly effective was Uiat of 
troop U , sponsored by the Christian 
church, to the wtodow at the Van 
Sngelen store. Troop members 
demonstrated cooking from 3 to 0

FEB. •
Raymond Burton, 39, and Ruth 

Skelton, le. both of Eden.
Louie Gabriola. 96, and Canay 

MadarieU. 20, both of HagermaC

Shaw, at, both of Twto FalU.

l - -1

To Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kevan, 
Twto Falls, a  girl, yesterday at Uie 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

i : Funerals

WEAVER — Funeral servlces'for 
Mrs. M aU Weaver, widow of the 
late Dr. 0 , D. Weaver, pioneer Twin 
Palls physician and surgeon, will be 
held Monday at a:S0 p. m. at the 
Reynolds funeral home chspel. Rev. 
U. G. McCalllster offlclatlni. Inter
ment will be to Twto Palls cemetery.

Temperatures

KoIm  _

f ; K , r r = = ;
rhlosa .
Dmxr . 
l & i i -
K*mm Clly .........

CARD OP THANKS 

Dear Friends, may we please be 
pem ltled to follow the Uno of leu t 
resistance by taking this method 
of thanking each and every one of 
yott for your kind measagee U loving

I that you ahare with us our 
great Jus  o( our dearly beloved 
daughtw, lUhon Koehler Wlsner, 

Again Unole' Jo* K  «ays{ "Remem
ber foUte, that It U ImpoasiU* to 
spny tha perfume ol aym pall^and 
happbiMt on others vrtthwt fpiUing 
a  itw  tlropa on * **“

worthy oC ytur

3 .  Jo i iT K n l i ln
• M m . U M i i t . w i m

for issuance of' 
ing merit badge. - - 

The troop was directed by/Law/ 
rence T, Lundln, Scoutmaster.

At 0:30 p. m. Scouts will listen 
to a nationwide broadcast which 
featured pueh speakers as FregldClit 
Roosevelt, At Uie end of Uie pro* 
gram they were to Join other Bcouta 
throughout the nation In a  re-com- 
mlttment ceremony durtog which 
the Scout oath was to be repented.

Sunday, members of the various 
troopa will attend services -at their 
respective churches.

Battle Asked' on 
Power AMthority

(Urging a battle agaMst the fed
eral proposal for a series of regional 
power authorities, Uie ’ Moiinlain 
SUtes association today requested 
the Twto Falls Chamber of Oom- 
meroe to recruit the backing of 
Idaho'i'oongresstatal delegation and 
governor,

T. T. Cheney, secretary-treasurer 
of the Intemiountaln organisation, 
s^d  the new proposal parallels a 
similar plan defeated several years

G us ’ Backman, secretary of' Uie 
Mountain Stales assoclallun, has a l
ready left for Washington to batUe 
the pendtog action.

Pioneer Resident 
(tf Kimberly Dies

today at his home In Kimberly. He 
was bom, Nov. 6, I8«0, at NorUi 
Manchester, Ind.

Funeral services will bo held Mon
day at 3:10 p. m, at Uie Wlilto mor- 
tusry chapel. Rev, fl, D. Trefren, 
KlmUrly, will ofllclal«. Intenneut 
will be to Sunset Memorial park.

Sunlvtog are a daugliler, Miss 
Mamie Blling; a  broUier, Virgil s u 
ing, Hansen, and a sister, Mrs, Cora 
Mossman. Kimberly.

torlum for the state was Injected 
toto leglslaUvo conslderaUon when 
a  delegation from Gooding offered 
biflldlngs of the old Gooding college 
.to-the-'State as a site for the hoe 
pital. A bill providing state aC' 
-oeptance of the bulldtogs and estab- 
llslng a tubercular hoeplUl was ex
pected to make its appearanco'fOon.

Sen. T. R. Maeon,’ D„ Shoshone, 
■was also reported to favor establish
ment of the tubercular hospital. It 
waa xuiderstood that Mascn, a doc
tor, believts the. sanltorium should 
be kwated to the northern part of 
tha sUte. .

All aliplajies. whether hom«i-bullt 
or otharwlse, hava to be In s ^ te d

Free Estimates
baOtftng matartal, 

CiiiAOT Briek. Blocks. Plasler 
and Itoeflriff, fireproof sound- 

Intalallen. Ne b n l l ^  
tea large, nopa (eo amaO. Why 
net ube the best a  na extra 
Mft. .

Jerome Brick Co,
in o a a ,  w a h o

that the governor apiwtot a  
lih-man board to make a two-year 
study of the state's school system. 
Approval of the plan would delay 
acUon on the PocaUUo school bill 
for another t^o  years.

The house, which failed to act 
on any of the measures on the cal
endar, received . measures which 
would permit Uu stat« penitentiary 
to set up toduslrles for produoUon 
of materials n ^ e d  for other state

D A E
El

take place in ' the lnunedlato future 
with compleUoD expected by March 
10, It was announc^ this afternoon 
by Dr. E. R . Price, city m e ^  and 
dairy inspector.

Dr, Price pototed out Uiat at Uiat 
Ume (prior to March 10) Robert D. 
Bovey, Boise, state milk sanitarian, 
^ e t h w  w l^  a  reprea^tatlve from

*1.0 SCIIBKI UttOlIJ Ml
receiving a proposed Jotot memor: 
asking' the state of Wyoming to e 
act reciprocal legislation concerconcem-
tog the Interstate operaUon of motor 
vehicles. The memorial was address
ed to Gov. N. H, SmlUt of Wyom. 
tog and potota out that Idaho, ni 
well as eight other states, has red' 
procity motor vehlcle-agreements.

------ BuUdlng-OUered-------

The Issue of a ti

the public health Mrvice, Wsi^tog- 
ton, D, 0., will tospect the enUre 

shed and determtoe Uie en> 
f«V&>ent degree of Uie local ordin
ance.

Grades of the 31 local producers 
and dUtrlbutors wUl be published 
after the survey Is completed, Dr. 
Prkesald.

TWO BOYS iST 
GIVE BACK LOO

' TWd 'Kimberly boys bave u^tii 

Monday M  return apprixlmately «ei 

they assertedly stole from the K im 
berly high school home econbmlcs 
department, Probste Judge O, 
Bailey said today.

Juvenile court Rearing will be 
held next week.

Constable SI Olvens and Deputy 
Sheriff Virgil Borden climaxed a 
long InvesUgatlcn UiU week by ap- 
M hendlnx the two mtoor youths, 
^  bi«ak-ln ocourred d u r in g  
Christmas vacation.

I t  was understood the boys had 
spent the loot, but ProbaUon Offi
cer John A. Brown set Monday as 
deadline for them to secure funds 
for repayment,

The torestlgaUng o f f ic e r s  also 
aolved another Kimberly break-ln 
by flndtog perpetrators of dHtruc- 
Uon at the grade school. Three 

r boys admitted the act 
« placed on probation.

Ask for

Y P U N G - S

C O T T A G E

S H IH S E
It'a a quality product that 
U a B riT E H  foodi Be sur« 
to uk for iU .

Y O U N G *  e
i  D A I R Y  ^  

ra . t o i l

.Hepiog to ralae •1,NM M  ttt
matotfpanoe to FalesUna of 1.100 
popUs and teacher*, refttgec* from 
Jewish sotaoals to eastern Eorope, 
Dr. Isaac Herseg is pletored as be 
arrlvad reeenUy to New York. Dr. 
Benog Is ehief rabU at PalesUoe 
and was formerly ehlef rabbi ot 
the Irish fr«e sUt«.

FOLLVIilEER
Volunteem will completely fill

sa-toao'draft-quoU for Twto 1__
county ar«a No, 1. H waa Indicatwl 
to d a y ^  Toitotear No. 13 aignatf up 
and Mveral others voiced probable 
toteotlon to offer sarvicaa ahead

Although the list now stands at 
S3, not all of these have yet under* 
gone physical examination and blood 
rtestfl. I f  all paas tha axams. however, 
there won’t  be any actual drafUng 
necessary to  fill Uie Feb. 3« quota.

^ e  first Japanese -volunteer 
signed up wiUi the bbard for area 
No, 1 today. Be U Ross Hachlya, 
Twto FalliL Aaerican-bom and a 
Twto Falla high achool graduaU, 
he will be called either for the 
February or March' quotas.

HOUSE M G  
AIB B n .L l W S

trNBi Pat* Ob«)
suited from a proposal by Rep. Karl 
MuQdt, D., 8. D.. that the value of 
equipment b« calculated at original 
cost.

Hove Defeated
Thus, If the President transferred 

to 3ritato a. 10-year-old tank that 
originally coat W fiM . it  would be 
charged against Uie lim it at fuU'cost 
with no proviaicn for depreclaUon. 
the  move waa defeated, 67 to 08.

Rep. John M, ,Costello, D., Calif,, 
proposed toe UmltoUon be further 
defined to prohibit transfer of more 
than one-UUrd o r  tacUcal types of 
mlllUry aircraft now on hand or on 
order for the Dnlted,States armed
forces. The house rejected the ______ , ______ _____________________
amendment 103 to 73. 'MajwrtCoeHIer said today Uiat W-

"We teem to be more wociied- citations to various civic leaders
about toe defense of Britain U i a n ..........................................................

JBrltaln herself," CosteUo observed.

SESSION H G E D .
Ih e  areawlde seylon called by 

Mayor Joe Koehler for the purpose 
of organlxing ef forte Jo get highway 
SO designated aa a military road 
was— changed— today— from— next 
Wednesday to Wednesday. Feb. IB. It 
waa announced U\ls afternoon by 
the city execuUve.

Uwoughout this entire south side 
area to attend the session would 
be sent out next week.

He pointed out that the major 
.purpoM'Of thfr meetUg'would be to 
organize efforta to get the military 
...........................................

sultant Improvements, and also for 
the purpose of extendtog the road 
from Bttol to Glenns Perry by a di
rect route, thereby shortening 
idistance between Twto Falls and

olse by 37 miles.
Tba.mayor. declared that U  desig- 

naUon as a defense road is securM 
then no sponsorship funds would 
be necessary for any Improvements. 
If  the deslgnaUon could not be 
secured for any reason It will still 
be. possible to get road lihprove- 
ments on a sponsorship basis wlUi 
the highway districts, the WPA co-

S e e n  T o d a y

Small boys peering through 
knotholes to b o M  fence, trying 
to find out what's going.on at 
Idaho theater rempdeltog . . . 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery pains
takingly Trytog to draw a couple 
of mulea for diagram of aocident 
. . . New spring hlnU as boys 
engage to spirited soflball game 
cn vacant lot at Second avenue 
north and Addison . .  . More boys 
playing ou|poor basketball on 
Junior high grounds . . , And atill 
others uooUng lurblaa near 
grade school . . , Request of the 
week to Char^ber of Qonunerce 
mall; Somebody asking for namaa 
of people Interested to 
dandelloi\ roots , . . And . 
leavtog rear of downtown store 
with bunch of empty hatboxM 
plied over their heads.

Articles Missing 
At Trailer Home

A radio and rifle were stolen from 
the trailer house of E. P, Read, lo
cated near the Hoops Gon«truoUon 
^ p a n y ,  police records show today, 

lY i loas was reported by Mr. Read 
ahortly afUr ii;90 n. m, yaatordam 
He said the articles were taken 
aomeUme between the hour of 0:10 
p, m. and the Ume toe report was 
made.

The radio, he lald, was a Uajettie 
i t t m  type, while the rifle Was a 
)-t0 Wtochester in a saddle e c ^

N A V Y H G  
' HERE HEADS LIST

So far Uils monUi, Ute Twto'Falls 
navy recrulttog station has enlisted 
more men for the eervice thansany 
other sUtlon to the Salt Lake City 
district, which tocludea Utah..Idaho, 
Montana and a part of wyomtog. 
It was announced thia afternoon by 
C.-A. Edmoason, local recruiter.

H ie February quota for the enUre 
Istrlct haa been set at IM  men and 
> date 100 men have been eallsted 
u w d  Oils total.
^ e  Twto Falls atotlon has sup- 
Ued 33 men agatost 10 for Balt 
ake City, 14 for Boise, eight for 

Ogden, eight for Provo, one for 
Cedar a ty , 13 for Idaho Falls, four

Helena, seven for areat~)^U8, four 
for Billtnga and on* for Shiridani 
Wyo.

eluding Twto Falla) waa B1 enlist- 
menta over the required Janua~ 
quota of 315 men. records recelv 
here today showed.

Man Accused of 
- Abandopng-Wife
Accused of a^hdontog hla wife, 

..........Filer, .waa to ccwnty

Officers Hunt fo r . _ 
Driver WKttr&nicK 
“Seeing Eye” Dog
PoUee this a f t«m S »  said they 

aUU had no eluea ia  to identity of 
the driver of toe automobile which 
laM night atruck and Injured the 

."*sealng eye" dog belonging to J . E. 
HlQ. blind organist and store 
owner, ‘

The animal,'a fhmale, was atrpck
IS It crossed the street .(Second 
avenue east) in  front of the Blckel ■ 
seho(4 after it had released 
from harness by Mr. and Mrs. Hill, 
to q r ^  Uiat it  might exerUae. 
The animal wa# on the Bicktl 
achool Uwn and waa orcaslng the 
street toward where Mr. and Mrs. 
HIU were aUndlng when It waa 
struck.

The driver of the machtoe, 
which Mrs. Hill told pcdlce was 
speeding, failed to stop aft«r 
dragging toe tratoed dog a con
siderable distance. The dog, named 
Leda, suffered a .deep g«sh on the 
left rea; -leg. I t  a l ^  suffered 
ahock,

Mr. Hill sfld that he was of the 
c^toiOQ the dog woukl be unable 
to return to aervke for aome time.

Meanwhile AcUng Chief of Po
lice Lee McCracken asked cooper- 
aUon of Uie public to reporUng 
any information they might hear 
u  to idenUty of the driver of the 
machtoe which failed to stop.

Perfumi^'butter l i  smedte'toanj'^'^ 
Parisian restauranta.

Doon belor* Prob«t« Judge 0 . A. 
Bailey.

Complatot, Bignad by Mrs. lAVeme 
Will, charges the aband(»ment and 
failure to provide occurred from 
Nov, 38 to Feb. 6.

would go toto road Improvement if 
the miUtary deslgnaUon Is received.

Place of the session here Felj, 1# 
will be announced later.

Hearing Set for 
Car Tiieft Claim

Roberl Wise. 18,'west end ranch 

worker accu-scd of-grand larceny to 

asserted Uieft of a Boise motor cs 

was under mandate-today-to fsi 

ry heartof to probata .court
At to a. m. Friday, Feb. 14.

WlM Is asserted to have driven 
the stolen cor Into Twin Palls coun-. 
ty Feb. 4 In company with two CCO 
youUis who are to Jail on claim of 
stealing a Castlelord machine.

Although hearing' h u .  been' set 
for Wise, judge Bailey said he un
derstood Ada cotinty officers are to 
come to Twin n ilU  and take Uie 
youUi bock to Boise,

ICoaUnaotts from liOO f . M,)
I B *  to a p, to 0 r . u .

Kiddlea l A *  Anytime 
Bveolnfs 29(t> Plae j «  Tax
---- UN O i»JOE-K ’B ’ »  ■ ■

Norge Air C oad lU e i^

O Z E C i
LABX. T lM * a _ IO K « U II-

READ THE ‘TIMES WANT ADS.

Oar ata 
tk« Um U*
m4 fls i< J*«t M 
tMt. Th*i*« «kr FM 
MT< mntr

fUlthtf M Um

(utU« can tM.

Factory Radio 
Service

«S4 Main Ave, 8. „

T ^ j s e d u k

iM K i i i ^ t o d i e l n i i e l

CHALLENGE
S A L E

c h a U e H o e  .

c o fH p a /u S o n ./

U S E D  C A R S
40 Morcury Town Sedan, ha&tor, low mileage dual 10
-Cenerar tires- ..................... .........  ..........?860
80 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe. New tiree, overdrive, h««t-

THBEK BTOOGBB COMEDY 

Cartoon •  Serial #  Newa

er and' ri^io .9896

t m

.1696

.9426

.....9458
.9376 •

89 Oldflmobne'-.Tourinff Sodap',.,

80 Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan .....

88 Ford EHx Coupe ..

88 Ford Fordop Towrlng Sedan 

87 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan-,,;..
87 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Sedan...................... 9876

86 Chryaler Dlx Sedan ........ .̂ ............
86 Oldamoblle Tourlnff Sedan .......
84 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Sedan .
82 Chevrolet Town Sedan..........  ....

Ford Coupi82 Ford Coupe................
84 Ford Pickup ...........
86 International Pickup . 
80 Chevrolet'Coath-.......
20 Chevrolet Sedan

...h70 
, . .h s 6

.,.9126 

.,.9126 

,..$106 
...9 76

, \:

88 Ford Cab over engine Truck, 16,000 miles, 2 ni...- 
taxlft. Extra go6d beet body. Good rubber. Cost 91660
now. Now ..............................................................9706
86 Chevrolet Truck, 168,' beet body...................... 9226

Many others, all makea, all nioleU. See your Ford Deal

er Hret dttring th^ Challenie iwe for aavlnga of 9100 
or more.

U N IO N  M O T O R  C O .
K^BRCURY FORD U N C D U i ZEPHYR

B E T T E R  P R I C E S  
A  B E T T E R  S E A L

0
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WHEELER CHARGES PATENT CONTROL PR(ME DEL
MONIANANASKS

• i ’V

A t  t h e  C h u r c h e s

“M  FOR m
' ; >  WASklNOTON, Feb. S dJJ!} —

' |3h»lnnaii Jam w  P. Bymes, D., 8.

' Q^ of the Ben»t« »udJt and control 
commlttM. today denied a  ch«««  
by ■ Sen. Burton K. Wheeler. D.. 

... M 6nt,’that hU Kroup b;u delayed a 
• letlaUtlve IniiUlry lnt<f*fcMen pa> 

t«nt control of American war In  ̂
dustrleo.

Wheeler late yesterday took a fur. 
ther step In his running verbal duel 
with President Roosevelt calling 
on the chief executive to "Inter
cede with hks friends” on the audit 
committee to provide 1100,000 for 
the Inquiry if he is "so anxious about 
flnd ln i out who Is aldim  Ger
many.”

He said the interstate commerce 
committee, authorized last year by 
Uie senate to conduct the JnvcsU- 
n tlon , had been unable to start 
hearing' bccause the audit com> 
mittee failed to provide funds. Not
ing Bymes was chalhnan of the 
committee, he described the south
erner as "a close persona) friend 
o; the President and the man most 

' spoken of a probable appointee to 
thc.auprcme court." ____________

Bymes said Wheeler had (old (he 
senate last Oct. 7 the investigatlon- 
resoluUoD "doeB not call ?or ex
penditures of any motjey by the 
government In  any way, shape or 

, loita.”’ He added Wheeler had in 
troduced no .resolutions asking for 
funds since that time.

He added Sen. Harry 6. Trum'an, 
D.. Mo., had Introduced a resolution 
asking tlOO.000 for the invesUga- 
tion a month ago but said Truman 

— eh»».n«r«r-re<jue8led-anr-actloiror 
»ny hearlnl” on his proposal. • He 
added If such a  request is made, a 
hearing “will certainly be held."

'  “D iT O T n m ir* i» y ic i '
Um *pMk«r for U* tUdb D«*oUof>sl

iCTTlo* MZt wMk ii iUr. Huk C.'C»AaM* 
Tb^rint ChrfaU«n

Voua» p«ot>W'i mwUnc wllb 
C e r ^  Ctmmt U«<IIiic. 1i«S p. tn. Et«d- 
(tlbUs mMUw: ’Mof (lul UsUmony 
MfTlM.Mlovcd br Um «»»n1n*
IlM  ». ^  W^dimdM. R»r. Z. D. Vouni 
ot N*b.. pmldinc tUtt o( tin

e( Uw rwi>«r mM'WMk pnytr mMiins.

MkbraUaf Bw- Scout »««k
al« ntM&s*. Tb*
Ui« br U>« pM-

Caul: “TTluniph*! lUr«h.“ loudi «jr»«n- 
ht. Mi** <I«D*t rail! nuaruv "Tak* Jot

M.lb> Hoi™ .od B.ttr B.b«ck.
Om>d WkUac*. dIrKior. 4:l9j>. ra.. Clirl*-

Mn. C«r«W P.

—
«rraln( cTitidllstlg

Mrrle»;^ *tl«l tlnilns, chonb ' 
•RbMU*.-

BUHL

Oo/ SeouU aBd pawnU.

FIRST BAPTIST 
r»urth «»«BU« and 8««.nd,.ii».i 

{tor £■ BariMW, pubir
|:<S a. D.. etmch achoni: Hn. JUWn 

Burkhart. vtHial »up»rlnt»i '
m-.-wormhtp: »artnon •ubj»rt. ________
R«TMnt‘'s troop <>, Bor SrnuU of Amtrl- 
ca. pat*nU *111 b« hqnoc (uctta.
ip

ton”s jSntor TuSh'flTMSl'voJPi
rropta'a union. 7 lit p. m.. itornhloi pat- 
tor’ll ifVmon «uli3«l. '‘HrKy* o' 
Kalth. V. Adonir«m Judwr.." 7:J0 . 
Monday, annual M»n and Boy»‘ »upp*r

r - s s . " " . ™ ? . " ' ; ! ”: :
DldirMk wrvia; deroltonal .tujy o( Jobs

ST. EDWARD’S CATHOLIC 
lt«v. K. E. Htllman. pMlor ' 
flair. J. H. Grady. aa»Ulant 

Sunday maMM at (:l(. t and 10 m.. 
holy Inur «t Itta p. n . M«h &>n<^ 
wnk-dar maM«a at I a. n .i c«nf<H!ani 
heard 8aturd4y« 7il« In titH; roBWUnlon 
Sundayii FInt Sunday for m*n. Mcond 
Sunday hr wonon. third Sunday fof rhll- 
dm . Sunday for^yo^n* folk* '

any Ubmi. day or nifhl: feformVL..............
tor non ^ ^ m »  at lh« rwtory.

CaURCH OF COD - 
, .  Olaud Pratt, patter — _  
J» a. Sunday tthool; U« Camay. 

auparlntandooL 11 a. m.. momtns wi 
ahlp. SitO P- m.. Yoanff F*opl*'> mMtli 
ItW P. «vani«JUtie §«rvlcr.. Ki
naUi Kntahl. praaldfnt ft our Youn* 1-. 
pla’t ao<i*ty. Is romluctlni a revival ca 
palsn fecfor* ImvMI lo lak* a piatar-.. 
flk-Tw^: dally *xc«pt Saturday

• it s .

dty .n j FrM./ ■

Mrs. James Pence entertained 
membera of tba Double M. Cootraot 
club at a luncheon Thursday. Mra. 
J a m a  Shields received high honors 

—»Hd MrsrVeiuun Prost consolation; ~ 
R . K.- IXUlngbaa, PUer, enter

tained with his tricks of magic on 
niursday a t the regular student as- 
■embly meeting at the high school. 
Kobert Kyles, ventriloquist, was also 
^  popular- entertainer on the same 
program. -

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Miller and 
Mrs. W ilbur Quigley left Prlday.for 
W alla Walla, Wash., to spend ^ e  
week-end with relatives. Mrs. Quig
ley's son, Clinton, student at the 
University of Idaho, wiU spend the 
week-end with his mother.

A. M. Wh^ev  who hag beenj

_____ _ Seouta tha paator will pr«ach on
tha than*. '*Tl>a On* llilnt Worthy e( 

%" paylne ■ •paciti trlbuu lo tba
-- iroupa arte «U1 ba Buaala. «iM p. m..
Chrl«tl»n Youth r.Uo«nhlp and ChrtalUn 
EndHVor ttMtlno. 7:ta p. m., "Wbat 
Wm)ld. jttiU —Qo>’— sUr -praavnMd- br 
Uw roons paopla ot lb3 BurUy ChrliUao 
church and thair putar, AItId Klainlalt. 
Tuaday at 7 p. ra. "rathrr aad Son" 
banquH In honor o( tha Boy Seoal*. apoB* 
aorad by tha nan ot tha cfaareh. Churth 
nlsht lartlcai WadnMday at 7 p. d . *Itl> 
po(-Iuck dinnar and Oihk Mudy totkm- 
In*. Tha Woman'! eonnell m««ta tt -- 
church at tilO Thunday atiarnoofl: 
diTliIon lad hr Mrf. tT-T. Baaa will 
In chars* of tba precran. OasuUr dtolr 

• m. Itiuraday.

“ ing-the winter with Mrs. w ^ y l ^  
Venice, Calif., spent a few days 
h e n  this week. . ■

Willing Workers' dub met Thurs
day with Mrs. CecU Childs in  Syrln- 
ga district. Club guesU were Mrs. 
Jim  Wasom and Mrs. Dale Cogswell. 
Twin PaUo. and Mrs. Kerrlck and 
Mrs. Don Brennen, BuhL Membera 
f l ^ n ^  the afternoon piecing quUt

Buhl Bee Hive girls receiving hon
or badges at their meeting this week 
In the church, following their -reg
ular mutual work were Edith Hunt, 
Muriel Sorwson and U tla  Sldrldse. 
Hobbles were shown by norenpe 
Borenson. Muriel. Sorenson. EWth 
Hunt. Joyce Oee, Stella Rainsey and 
June Tate, plans for a ValenUne 
party Feb. 13 at the church were 
made.

Mrs. Rollln Thlebedaus left Wed- 
. nesday for DUlon, Mont., In response 

y  word Qfr-the illness of her father,

’ B ttF jh rn bar . wwager of the 
M ountilR  ai^riarincmplement com., 

of B w l, a^(^gffe^>•(h* xrx-

thta week.
Norman Plynn has enlisted In the 

aeronautical division of the army 
and Is now sUUoned at March field, 

J Oailf. ^
M lu  HarrletU Bolmas.' tfaught«r 

• f  Mr. and  Mrs. Tom Holmes, haa 
recently been installed into the Bit 
«nd Spur cliib at Uie Colorado Wom
an's college, Denver.

Miss Roaella Oppllger is visiting 
t^iis week with her parents and other 
reUUves of the west end. She ha« 
been employed in Oalifomia for the 
past several months.

Mr. atid Mrs. T. H. MlUer, Om i^a, 
Neb., visited friends. In the WMt- 
end this week. Mr. MiUar formerly 
owned s^grooery store In Quhl. '

■Ralpli^^acey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Laoey, will leave Sunday for 
Port Douglss to report for army 
duty.

Mrs. M. H. Sawyer, w .’e of Dr. 
Bikwyer, who is iuated at Vancouv
er Barracks, Portland, and baby are 
)u>use gueeU this week at the Dr, 
J . W. Wurster home.

Loyal Phllathea class of the Bap
tist church will entertain their hus« 
bands at a  pot-luok dltitwr Thurs- 

' day evening aV.ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O, W. Starkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Packer — 
turned thla week from Balt Lake City 
where Mr. Packer, attended a two- 
rtay Bendtx washek’ meeUng at the 
Plint Distributing company.

Buhl Rebekah henslngton has 
nounced Its next meeting to 
Tiiursday Instead of Tuesday as was 
previously ajmouiioed. The group 
Will meet with Mrs, A. D. RoOerU.

Buhl Chapter, P. K. o ., mot Mon
day evening with J . Hv. Barker and 
Mrs. Roee J . Wilson la  cliarge of 
th* program of muslo. M n. O. P. 
Duvall, Mrs. U. N, Terry, James 

~>\^ynoids and Mr. Oorless each sang. 
M oa and several quaMet numbed,’ 
aAiompanled by Mrs. Qerald Wal* 
iMie, who also •n(«rt«ln»d with aev- 
Aral piano aeleoUons. ■

■’ll ie  Women of the Bible" was 
the subject of a progrwn luranged 
by Mrs. Everett Daboook and pre« 
sented a t U>e meeting ol U »  PhUa- 
thea Matron's sooletv Tiurtday at 
tha home ot Mra. P. M, Oagla, Tha

pailaf wll

a"n*“ 2TMy‘̂ Tift. T ^ l '

Tha Oldar Yogth confaranca^ll ba bald 
at Albion Fabniary H. Tbandu aranln* 
■t 7180 o'clock tha eholr «I11 rriwana In 

church parlor. 'Hia tanaral Biaalln* 
_  JM W. 8. C. 8. »lll ba hald Tbunday 
■tUrnooB at tilO s'ctoek la tba church

church iarrlcaa. "Spirit’* !■ Uw aubiact of 
tha Iwaon^nnon «hl«h will U  raad In 
Charcha* ot Chrbt. Selanlbt. tht«M«bou't 
lha world. Tba, Coldtn 
U«a In «ha-Bplrit;->rt m-aI»o >alk“7i, 
tba Spirit” (UalatUni Raadlnr
uaa kulad at 110 Main aranua north, 
Mn dtUy^aiMpl Sondaya and helldaya

IMMANUKt LUTRBRAN
Foartb a>anua and Saoond itraat awt - ■

18 a. m“ ‘S u n d ^ < ^ ‘ tor'*Ill alaaaaa.

.. mlnielcr

srsTsKS’S '
............ r Unto

. PIB8T MET&ODIBT 
R. a. McCalll^Ur. nilnlilar 

tt4S a. m. Cb<XT«ll Mboel. U ft.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
SU s ^ d  avenua w«i }

B. iL A. Kotrman, ,puu>r 
a. Bi.. Sunday teliool, It a. m., d 

yina wonWp; lha Mrmon lubjccl. "Wh 
WIU Uw Har«««. (WV i'.U p. m.. \d<ii 
Taopla't ■errirf. 7:tO p. m.. rtanidiftle 
MrVlraa: EvanielUl Allan Khatrrr will be 
praachlps. Chlldrrn’t church Saturday S 
p. m. ftcctlonal Fallo»>hl  ̂ mtelinc next 
Wadnaaday In Wandall, Mtrlcra Z:r

COfHtENCESEf 
a M W
Public health personnel and In- 

tanUie paralysis workers will gather 
In Twin Palla Monday and Tues
day, Feb. 17 and 18. to attend an 
orthopedic conference, it  had been 

d here today by Mrs. John 
state choirman of the Na- 

ion toe Infantile 
. ign.
made the announce- 
BWgtffkfter receipt of 

word from MlssTnHan O'Callaghan, 
state orthopedic advisory nurse, that 
plans for the session were complete 
with the exception ot selection <n the 
hall. One of the features will be a 
public dinner tentatively planned 
for the evening of Pcb. 17.- 

The conference will be-'ixmducted 
_y Miss Jessie L. Stevenson, con
nected with ihe nitllonai organin 
tion of public health nursing. She 
will be aided by M iu  Alice Brackett, 
of the childrens’ bureau.

Assisting in arrangements for the 
session If MLis Mary Ann -Reber 
supervising nurse of the district 
health unit.

. «. U. Oavjd.-PMlor 
a. la.. Sunday achoolyB. K. Alldrlll, 

•upartnlandent. 11:39 r. m., mornlni 
ahlp: a davotlona] larrlca of muil 
pralM, «lth MtlnoB by tba paator. (
Youits Paoplai ai<«llnr. 4itO p. m.. . 
K«lbll« Mtric*. witK pranr for th« aick 
and opportBBlty fnr baptlam; i • 
with tba cbonii and orehaatra; 
lha paator. ’;What I. lo B* rraachad Id 
~  ^— • ’ *■ • r. S p. m.. Balbtl
--- -........... ... lha paator’a
W«dB«ad^. 8 p. m.. chorrh praytr ... 
in«.- Friday. S p. m.. church rallowihlp 
maatlnr. Saturday. . 2 p. n.. Belhat Tmi' 
pla chtldT»B'» charth. ________________

i n

I- l i e g i s l a t t i r e

; No. f«.\J»y *tate Affairs 
Ting all. s^nool. ffsihers to 
1 oath Ip ‘ support. of the. taVsupi

H. B. No. IM. ;ij>-'St*Ur Affalrs- 
.fng the provision that the 

stale purchasing agent have a
Eliminatfn

C. E. at Burley 
Has Celebration

BURLffY, PPb. 8 <Spoclal)~0»er 
100 people from the Pmbyterisn 
and ChrlsUan churches attended 
the eoth anniversary of Christian 
Endeavor celebration held Sunday 
evening at the Burley Christian 
church, with Miss Jean OoohDour, 
president. In disrge.

A plaj’let. "Our Rainbow of Prom
ise,” was presented by the girls ot 

otv  Members of Uie

......... . wonhlQ >errlcca; .
Utama “Raea Balatlonahlpa:"

..............
-eaator’a 

alBca thla 
wa^. tba 

■■

AMBRICAN 'UlttBRAlit^^ilURCH 
Tblrt «tra.t anf%Wri aranu- 

E. W. KtaUn. paator 
10 a. m. Sunday jfhiml 'undar dlrM^oV

. " . s : : :  "
4 lit CoBflrmatlon cfaaa. Tuaaday. S 
Taachar Tralnln* «Uu. FrtAy, 1 
B., ebo’r rahaaraal.

lELP 8 SIATES
WASHINO’TON. Peb. 8 (U.»— 

Secretary of Agriculture Clsude A. 
Wiokard-said today the diversion 
of 12,500.000 buaheU of Irish poU- 
ioes from the IMO crop, intd live
stock feed will be effective in eight 
western states. It  will provide for 
payment to eligible growers of 3S 
cents a hundredweight or 15 cents 
a eo-pound bushel for poUtoes of

. Growers to partfclpate cooperated 
with the ,1940 AAA acreage allot
ment program. The areas are Crfo- 
rado: heavy producing secUons of 
westemMTebraska, southern Wyo* 
m ing and Idaho; Malheur coun^, 
Ore.; Box Elder, Cache, Davla, MU* 
lard, Moivan, Piute, Utah and Web
ber counties In DUh; Klamath sec
tion and Crook, -Deschutes and 
KUmath counties, Ore.; Modoc and 
Siskiyou counties, Calif., and K it
titas, Yakima and Benton counties, 
M'ash.

BIbU hour I each nrmbar will kindly 
hie Olbla. I p. a.. Friday. Adult 
•hip elaaa. 1 p. m.,*Sat«rday. Chlldran’a 
■||bU hour. 1 B, m„'Bunday. lha LaliMr. 
n hour broadrait wlUi aarnoB by Dr. 
y ^ A .  Maler.______

• BPISCOFAL

Church aahool, I

Oomar ________ ____
Kllla Brien.

Sunday aartlcaei 
10 a. m. tiunday i<-ho.,1. John Cal.lafr 

iuperlnlandant. II a. iq, Mornlna worthljii 
Evan«atl»l J, B. 0*U>in ot Olan Ana, 
THim Hill ba prauhlBC. 7 ». m. Y.

K k” *  ■’i.- i.E ;,

...........
Saturday, rhildran'i hour

and lha yrotki

«rn. avani 
— . .... and aood 
treaaimnal alnilnr. I P- n. 
■- -!'• hour aaevira «l]| ba 

churtli by Mra. Sclam
Tanlna a

aar.lM will eonllnua. wllh Rav, -----
aa Ihk tTansalUl, A apaclal Fallowehlp 
aarrlca will b. hald In Kba Falla Mon- 
<>•7 afUrnooet from 1 p. n . 
and in tha armlni at filO.

MBNNONrn* B R X ^R N  IN CBiliT
tw  -^Ird »**Bua aaa 
0. W. Havern, MIoi

K'W avs.'SnSi-cr-r,;?.

^ td  caMed long colored tapers____
.MiryJwn Artxjgsst personified the 

' It Of Christian Bndeavor,- and 
igiris-iakbig-nsr'perQr or Die 

divisions ot C. E. work were Jennie 
Dotson. Nadine Hunt. Naorol Dick. 
Dora Sagers. Doris Oochnour and 
Ruby Schenk.

Music during Uie play was pro
vided by Raymon aiid Delpha Sag
ers. with Shirley Oochnour, pianist, 
and-Dotiald-MoClallin;— ^rtoUnls% 
playing the accoifii^lment. Rachel 
Jensen gave an Indian story, Emma 
Oochnour read the s c r ip t^ , and 
Eva ' Johnson gave the evening 
prayer;

Tha group also presented a lighted 
Christian Endeavor sign ta the so
ciety, the sign being made by Pran- 
cis and Elwood Edwards.

Ih e  service Sunday evening end
ed a week's c^ebraUon of the rain
bow anniversary. The week's pro
gram Included a banquet at Rupert 
gnd' a rainbow party Thursday eve
ning, at Buricy, with the Rupert 
•— n ^  people-aa-guests;

tiflcate from the state auditor be
fore making a ^u ls lU on ..

H. B. No. 187. by SUM Affabrs- 
Setting. Uie salary of pruon warden 
at »3.000, and-providing lodging for 
guards.

H. B. No. 188. by SUte Affairs- 
Providlng that the state auditor 
shall issue warrants to persons not 
required to sign the payroll subject 
to. rules of the state bosrd of ex
aminers.

H. B. No. 189, by Stat^ Affairs— 
Establishing a legislaUve research 
council.

H. B. No. lOOr bjTSUU Affalra- 
Providing Uiat the attorney general 
shall be counsel for the state in
surance manager and that h^m ay 
appoint an assistant to have charge 
of the department.

H. D. No. 191, by Ways and Means 
—Provldlnu that the attorney gen
eral shall be legal counsel for the 
slate liquor dispensary, with power 

Int an assistant.'
No. 182, by SUte Affalrs- 

Providlng that the attorney general 
shall be leirel counsel for the de- 
partinent of public works.

H. B^No. \93, bv BUW M M n^  
the attorney general 
counsel for the de

public Investments.- 
1S4. by SUte Affairs- 

Provldlng that the attorney general 
shall appoint attorneys for all de- 
•parlmenU-where-an-attomey-i»-«n*- 
ployed.

H. B. No. 195. by SUt* Affalrs- 
B lmlnaUng from the sUtute rela- 
tlvft lo loreaosure of

of drugs and medical sui^pllei for

SENATE. *•
S. B. N a 112, by UveStock—Pro- 

vidlng further duties and llablllUea 
of Block ranchers.
. S. B. No. 113. by Livestock—Re
quiring a registration fee of <1 
for c|;fmmer(lal feeding stuffa.

PASSED
IN LEGISLATURE

A number of the Burley young 
people are plaihtlng to attend the 
annual Toulh'S'Mowshlp mcetryM 
Pocatello Peb. 31 to 23. Plans are 
also belAg madff- for t^e souUiem 
district C. E. conveoU6n to be held 
at K lm b r t^ ^ ie ^ a , 28.,to^30,

Tha^j <lbpartBw»fcHBal 
S40 lrlsh-..4)buto pro1840 irtsh-.-4>^to production was 

about 398.000.000 bushiels or about 
38,000,000 bushels greater than in  
1830. '  •

Sen. D, Worth Otairte D„ Ida., 
said we diveralon pro«ram would 
''bolater, the weak and detaining 
market"•ket/'

evbiirHe>!bw rn Seniors 
Practice for Play

HBYBURN. Jan, # ^Special)—The 
senior class of Heydum high oohool 
la rehearsing a tliree act-lhystery, 
•Tho Sign of the Pour," by sir Ar- 

£ ! '  w  iM p m o itM
Peb. ao In the Btybum awtltoKum.

T to  U *  nrtfi.movtnf i t o n  of 
trewJhery, hate and myatery, cen
tering around a stolen Hindu treas
ure. a curious cryptogram known 

iksTiie sign of the four—and a cOrse 
whlclt stems from darkest Indian 
and rewhea ominously Into-the very 
heart of Ixmdon, sUlklnf down Utree 
helpless vlcUmi before Its ft 
checked by the IntervenUon of «,o .- 
lock Holmes, the masler-mlnd de- 
tecUve,

Tlie cast Includes Elaine Huffle- 
man. Owenlvere Jenki, Dean Ham
ilton. Ralph Ri^mes, Claud* Tre- 
melllng, Maxln.^Croft, A r l X  S ? .

■ HartJlr^en-

Tlie Koolock goblin of Assam 
India, U named for Ita cry of "(too--

Mr. Merch^t:

P h o n i

809

,  . >«nl or rU klnda.
Mil, InsUUl m 4 Barvlo*

•ratton ptanU and »u  traes o( 
Tyler mm. pticna

»  w p m in u u w
. . . ha'U gladly gtv* 
atlm aU  on your new M uip. 

, ment. ^

Legislative
Calendar

s e n a t b V  
Bills on Third Beadinf

ni>guiaUng Uie pracUce of nntur- 
opjiUiy.

Providing for discharge of attor
neys In probate ca.Ks,

IncreiLiing the salary ol the gov 
emor.from 85,000 to n.MO s.year.

Providing polls in scliool dUirlct 
elrclloiu shall* be open from 1 until 
8 p, m,

nM iidng number of publlciiMoiis 
for iwlvprtlslng salt o( pvoptriy tak
en on (oreclonure.

nOUHK
' Southern branch blll'retaiiifd—No 

debiile expccted. ,
• ConsUtiitional amciidmciii 
moving restricUons to public ii 
power and water systems.

Enforcement of unfair lalm art.
Pmv<T of Irrigation dUlrlrt.i 

IsAiin fiiTitlIng bonds,

Marriage Custom
In Upland, a suitor prnix 

mnrrlsBB by requesting to t 
roffee In the bride's home. If 
(iiArd by the pareiiU, he l» 
lectfd Bfl a  suitor; l( permUicd (o 
enter ' the house and rook and 
serve roffee, he In eonsiderrtl ar- 
cepUble a»-a son-ln-law.

HOUSK
H. B. No. 87; by Countle# and 

MunlcipallUes — UmlUiig the time 
damage acllons for'riccldcnts may be 
filed agaln.n cities of the second 
class and villages,

S. B. No, 28. by Mllchcll and Baird 
—Changing the limit oi^ time war
rants and treasurer's checks shall be 
presented for payme'ni to conform 
nlUt a fiscal year beginning July J .

S. B. No. 27, by Mitchell and Baird 
—Relating to- translcr of money to 
the state highway fund by changing 
the date ol iranaftr to contona with 

fiscal year beginning J u ^
H. B. No. 62, by Insuranct>^Mak. 

Ing ihe bureau o( insurance In the 
department of finance an ipdepen- 
drot department under a commis
sioner of Insurance.

S. B. No. 16, by Balrd-Amending 
Boise city charter relaUve to quali
fications for mayor and eVeetlon 
code.

.  . Laws- 
of execution pending motlo 
U ^ l.

i
EW 'A iS El

<^>en ctompeUUve examlnaUons for 
v^lous pdsliiom were anhiunced by 
Uie United Butes civil service com
mission today through A. T. Ander* 
BOn. locaLbottr'd secrtUry wjth head
quarters at the postOMlce,'

ApplicaUons will be acctpted. An
derson pointed outr at the commis
sion's office at Washington not later 
than the closing date specified. Ap- 
pllcaUon forms can be obUlned at 
the postofflce in TWln Palls. All 
saUrlcs Quoted are subject to a Uuee 
and one-halt per cent reUrement 
deduction.

Tbe poslUons for which examln- 
iU<}ns are slated follow;
ApprenUce, govfniment printing 

office, for appoliitment In Waslibig- 
ton. D ..C..'only. The rale of pay 
lor the, l in t  year ot apprenUceshlp 
la 40 cents'»n hour for a -iO-hour 
week. THt̂ 'ipiKy rate l»;ineteased or 
the completion of each yeaPof sue 
cessful apprenticeship up to ll.OJ oi 
hour for the flfUi and last yenr o( 
■pprenUceship. -Applicants ,m t ia t  
have reached Iheir 17Ui birthday hut 
cannot h^ve passed their 20th. Ap
plications will be accepted only until 
Peb. 18.
' Radio Inspector. (2,600 a year, 
federal communications commission: 
and asslsuijl radio Inspector, »2,000 
a year, various departments. The

L O m V
PORT ORD, Calif., IW . •

Laddie, a lo-ye«r>old' A lndal* 
Uiat was dying of looBUnen, to< 
day got pennlssloa to tab . 
master in the army.

Private Sverett H. Scott ef Cha> 
nute, Rah., enlisted four montht . 
ago. lAddie was iaconsolable, r«> 
fused to eat and has grown w  
weak he con hardly walk^

Maj. OsiT. Joseph W. BUlmi], 
commander of Uin seventh dM» 
slon here, heard wtnit It and «i> 
ranged to have ScoU send^t'.'his ’ 
dog Immediately. Otflcera . s ^  ' 
Uiere'ls nothing In Uie book; of 
rules to prevent a soldier from 
having hU dog wiUi him In camp 
—but taddle will have to ^  to tha 
camp veterinary once a year foe 
an innocuIaUon against rabies.

duUctt of Uiese posiUons Include the 
InspecUon of radio equipment on 
ships, ab-craft, and at various land 
sUUons. College study in electrical 
or communicaUon 'engineering or In 
phj’slcs Is required. Closing date is 
March 10.

6UffdleUUan.tlJ00ayear.com- ^ 
pleUon ot a four-yeat coHeg€ course! 
in dietetics and o( a training course 
as student dleUUan are required. 
ApplicaUons will be rated as received 
unUl furUier notice.

. mortgages by 
the department of public Invest
ments the provUlon.as,.to.trans
ferring Uie duU e i.^ .U te '» tom ey 
general io  the dejfartmfClt.

H. B, No. 188. bj/fCHaritable and 
Penal InsUtutloos—RelaUM to ap
pointment of parole officers knd

H. B. No. 187, W  C fiar iU b le^d  
Penal In sU tu U o lS - P ro v ld i 
810,000 for improvements at 
sUte penitentiary and Bsgle Island 
prison farm.

H. B. No. 198. by Fish and Game 
-Permitting the taking of beaver 
in  areas found to be overstocked, 
and granUng TB per oent of the pelt 
proceeds to the operator.

a  B. No. 188. by Ways and Means 
—EsUblishing an armory commls-' 
Sion of three, .

H. B., No, 200. by Ways and Means 
—Abollshtog the Idaho advertising

H. B. No. 201, by Ways and Means 
—Permitting officers or employes of 
the slate ct coimly to hold ,oU>er 
offices In school districts, highway 
dlslxlcts, etc.

H. B. No. 202. by Ways aijd Means 
—Providing- for appointment of a 
civil servl6e council of three in the 
unemploymtnt compensation dlvl- 
^on.

H. B. No. 203, by Judlclah'—To 
provide for constructive notice of 
conveyance of real property exe- 
cm t^ and recorded prior to Acqulrr. 
Ihg an Interest lit sucli pVoperty.

H . B. No. 20«. by Wayi and Means 
—Eliminating bowling alleys from 
the Sunday closing law.

H. B, No. 206, by Ways find Means 
—Fixing Uie salary of commissioner 
of labor. ImmlMUiJn, and sUtUtlcs 
a t >3,000 and Imposing addition 
power and duties on the officer.

H. B. No. 20d. by Vfays and Means 
—CreaUng a public works contrac
tors state license' board.

H. b : No. 207. by Public Hpallh 
and Public AnslslaiKe—ntgulallng 
the practice of pharmacy and the 
manufacture, sale and distribution

Uniform Laws—Reduclng mlnln 
penalty for rape from five to 
year and provldbig that life 
tence may be glveu at dlscreUon of 
the district Judge.

H. B. NO. 68. by Judiciary 
Uniform Laws—Defining legil"pub- 
llcaUon requlrementa of legal noUces 
and r e p e n ^  iin-siatutet ijrc9nf«ct,

SPECIAL
Suits, Coata, Dreaacs

3 9 <
Cash & Carry 

DRIVE-IN
CI.EANBKS

KILLED
IN LEGISLATURE

BOUSE
H. B. No. 73. by Luttrftpp—In 

creasing the porUoa of road ux  
levied in a city or viUpge to be al- 
loted to municipal purposes.

Oldest Bankin London
London's- oldest bank is Hoare'a. 

Its age Is uncerUin. but there Is 
An in^iehce a r^\p\, dated V63%, 
for - money deposited’ there with 
Lawrence Hoare, who was a gold- 
^ U i .

B r o w n i n g ' s  

U s e d  C a r

S P E C I A L

1939 MEECURY 

SEDAN '

Has full,Deluxe eqiiipmient. 

Radio, and.heater. General, 

heavy 'duty tirea. Has had 

best of care and is in very, 
clean condition.’ See this 

special at .

$695
Easy GMAC Terms

Miles J. 
Browning, Inc.

■ Bolck Dealer

tiliwie •( d » * e  U n i , .
iOwK.-Uck ti<wr PfMb- ' 

UiA ll • nUit «t M g  «f 
iht «Ut ).iM TW W  W dM ̂
m e*  * • «<«w W F w l *  . . .
M M M  IM  m Ommtti k  * •

T A N E N G P N S

,p ,nrM  kr r«r»U

m  Snd nt. e 
Phone

S P E C I A L  T O  T H E  S I C K !

H E A L T H  C L I N I C

FEBRUARY 10 -  11 -1 2
During Uils Cllnlo you will rfcMve •  thorough Health CMinlnatron 
for 12.00 (regular f«« SIO.OO), During my abaepce X took ipecial vorli 
in  dlagnoala and am uetter qualitled to give you intormaUon as to 
your condlUon Uian ever.

A
WITH T il l  AID ef' tha Her 
and other i ' '

n la regard i
I  wilt giva

t  Yw r bleed .  
t. Year heart M U«a 
S. Vew Dene leaalea. 
i. Yew TlUUIr.
5. Wbatjrev allawni U.,
I. W h a t lH M e ln t 11. 
r  Year m lneM  aaa v>U«la

a  Whal U «e aUal i t

IN APDtTlQN to tke ateve 1 will f t n  eMk 9»nm  t o ^  II 
euualnalleB a  «eiMMtr»Uen on Ue Ne* CarileleeUawtei
tMtnBMSi U o M  wUeh y »  are aMa .to M U &  e m  
See JMI whal' Bleel Trtmwf la. Bee aa •  aM er i t e  etnafMi 
• (  T**r HeaH m IM i. Tlufe will be M  eU fa e h u fe  (w  U la taiinff 
tok  OUBle. O O n X l l I U  IT.

PR. !  C. W Y t o /  ©. t  :
M l Third I A n ;  N. TtrigVUliV  P)w m  1177

S k ille d  ihe Wesiem SeHlemenis
JIhc  fu r ira d fr i,

Im-
•t A  thelfarly W ilory 

rt’ita ic i,

F lr ii Ihe explorrr* ventured over «n 

unknown wllderncr*, ihen the fur trader* 

in troduced  a rom antic  an d  pro fitab ly  

b u f ln tK . but the iceker i after preciou* 

m e ta lt were largely re tpo n tib le  for de« 

s;*loplno and tetOing the. territory. , 

Irt 1848 gold had been found at SuHer’f

all of the Rocky M ounta in  itate i, which 

now cm b ra ce i •liver, copper, coal and- ; >“ ■ 

many other mctaU and tninerali « i  well 

TIte beg inning* of long dlilance lelc* 

phone le rv lcc  are tied In to  th l» .i«m c  

development. After telephone Mrvlce had 

been In tr^^uced in lom eof ih e it  fron lltr 

communltle* ll  wai the adjacent m ining 

♦twlemenU »h»l were connecK^ by  . , ,  

long d litance  llnei.

It l« m ie re idng 'to  remember, loo. I h i r ' ' *

Fori in California, but It ten yeaidater ev«ty time yovjtlephone you talk through
that flrai tracea^f gold were found in the prccloua mtftaU-.ptalinum,gotd.illvtrai>d
•ancii of Cherry Creek, near Dtnvtr. Coltv many alloy* uatd In ipeclal contact ‘
rado, andan Important itrik« w ii made AnythingteMflntwouldbrtekd
^h* next Spring at Central City, Colorado, cooitint war. W yoorir*

Cold wai fou^id in the Cleanvaier tii|lly thirlyfMa>raw ma
coumrylnlsiaho(ntftM.oivGraMhopptr (r«m th« l ir  of lh»
CrMk In Montana In 186}, a« forcrvimtn art 341
of ih« mining induitry m  Im port^ jy  fytwlng

. m i ^ H O N I  A»|p :
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r «n  T w in  NfviM Cali^ t t m  ■ rsu NBA r « « tm  svTiM.

4 OoDfm* iUtth t. in».

8T MAIlr-PATAOLB IN ADVANCX 
WUkI* Uate Ud EQw Couatf. Mnadtl . . -

.,,1,1 . ......7^,-...................... ..........

oSttldTBtato of Idaho I 
OlW BMtb .
Thr« BuSntbt .

.  All neU«M nqolr«l br Uw ar br ert«r cf roart of conMtm lurltdlelloB to ^  pab- 
IUm4 WMk^wlU bi eabUib»I la Ux TbarfdM luM e( Sit pip«r psnotBl ^  ImiIm 
•I'lM LO . A. iHt. w Uimu br Otu«MT U4. IHI Swloa U«i ot U*ho.

NATIONAL RCPRtSENTATlVFS

x u . s s r r '& ^  c , „ . .

‘Give Us Courage and Gaiety
Do you ever get tired of the whining, spinelesB, 

hopeless sort of person one meets every once in a while 
these 'flays 'who is convinccd that there is no hope 

- ahead—nothmgiSuTiTshort, quick chute down to the 
damnation bow-wows?
■ You know the kind of person—he greets you sadly, 

and with a martyred air, confesses' that all is lost— 
it is only a question of time until chaos rulSs—the 
British, he has confidential information, can't possibly 
win—the Germans, or the Bolsheviks are. about to

. uii^—and so on, ana so on, 
i'Jeremiah is'practically embalming himself in acid 

- 4 4 e a m  '

; Talk about un-Americanism! If anything is un- 
' American it is this supine cringing before an unknown 
iluture-Sthis loud, persistent hollering before anybody 
!jshurt
f^'Certainly the future looks black and doubtful—but 
'«> it-did, no doubt, in 1777, and 1863,. and 1917, and 
"wen in 1932 — but we staggered through so^how 
Teadi time, with cur freedom mtact, stronger than ever. 
:_ J3 e^ in ly  we may be dragged into a war, and i t  

Iwe a're, it will be bitter and cost us dear— b̂ut we will 
;win, too, and there will be a better world to make. And 
:it is by no means certain that we will be dragged in. '■

Certainly there are social changes afoot, new and 
untried paths to tread—but when did Americans ever 
f lin *  from the new and untried? Nobody ever guar- 
anteed anything to the first settlers, the covered- 
wajonera,‘ tlie SOd-liUsters, and plainsmen, the home
steaders ; they plunged straight ahead, and they didn’t 
cry before they were hurt, n jr much, nor often, even 

they were.
' Magic Valley itself is a good example of such pio

neering, fortitude and foresight. This should be re
minder enough that we, at least, should be the last to 
complain or become pessimistic.

“I  hear a lot of peqple talk as though the world 
were coming to an end, said Frank 0. Xowden, Illi
nois “elder statesman" on his 80th birthday, “and this 
I  do not believe.. . .  I  have never lost my faith that 
right triumphs in the end. I f  we shall exhibit the high 
courage which our heritage calls for, I  think we may 
look forward'to the future with faith and hope.”

The British, who arc actually undergoing the things 
our Jeremiahs are worrying about, do not moan and 
wail. But we, still free, still at peace, still functioning,

, are asked to go and sit covering in some dark comer 
■ to wait for the end of everything.

It is witless Pollyanna optimism we peddle here; It 
is clear-sightcd couragc which admit* all the pitfalls 
and 'terrors that, may lie ahead and then says “So 
what! Even these wo can conquer; even these will 
passawdy!” . . '

Let us write upon our hearts the words graven in 
Edjjburch on a bronze memorial to that gay, brave 
maK Kobcrt Louis Stevenson:

Give us grace and strength to forbear ami to per
severe. Gi^e us courage and gaiety and the quiet 
mind. .

Up From tlie R|uiu8
The name of Coventry has already become a syno

nym for the terrible destructiveness of air war. Cov- 
entiy got air bombing at ita woi-st.

And what i« happening in Coventry, now that the 
worst haa come'and mne? There are men therfl.plan- 

— ntnffltSTebnilding. Some of them an  saying that the 
destruction, horrible though It was, may yet have some 

- good results. Many of the buildings destroyed, ac
cording to the ManchcHter Guardian, were "ill-de- 
8i^ed, Ill-placed, and overcrowded." So they are 

• planning a new Coventry now, which shall be H*ied
and planned so that out of the old l|fe a newer and 
mor« apaciouB kind of living can come, some time In 

^  ...tin  future.
?  ̂ Thus already men, with courMO that never .dies, 
'i work to wreit from misfortune luelf the tĵ sign of 

0x)d torcome.

AhyoM.wHO'Worka for money alone really is veiy

-Italian atamp will bear pictures, of Hitler 
Isn't tho way we want them 

I at tha-wune tlmt.

. IQAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN IDAHO

S h o t s

'The Gentleman in 

the Third How

S i t m d v .  I > b n iw y  V l M l

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

Finance Lesson, 
Very Instructive

Dear Potele:
The orlginftl tdea I  borrowed fnxn 

a RoUuT olub buUtUo a t WftUa 
Walla. Wath. Various adaputlons 
I  claim *a my own. The moral, well. 
It'll tit anybody,
"EABY TBRMfi" OHRONOIOGT 
Jan. S—well, Juflt bought a new 

auto. Easleat terms I  ever heard of.
p^b. s-Made the flr»t payment 

on my car. Terms- are so ea^  It w u  
a pleasurq. Bought a radlo-phono' 
graph oomblnatlon on even eatlar 
Urma.

Martb days UU iriOi
ir payment. Gneti payment on 

the radio wOl have to skip ■ mentb 
' a  swell IBT

coat for the wl/e and a new snjt 
for me, very easy t«m i.
April 14—Made the car payment 

a little Iat« by borrowing $20 from 
father>ln>Iaw. Collector came to re- 
pocseu the radio but we ineafced out 
the~back'doGi'.~LeXt In such •  hw iy 
wlflc didn’t get to wear tha fur coat.

May 10—Made t h ^  w jt y ja e n L  
by-borrowttarwrfttnn the boss to 
pay back father-ln.law and take 
care ot the car. Missed the suit pay* 
ment because I  got a great ohance 
to buy a lot on very easy terms. Boy, 
that lot will double In value In one 
year. Oh yes, -tha store took the fur
coat............................

June IS—M  well, we didn’t  need 
the.radlQ .V£iy.inucti anysay. Xor 
that suit. I've got a couple of old 
ones and thoee wise guys cant seU It 
for nev after repossessing It. It ie  
boss is getting tough about that 
>S0. Trying t o b o ^  lUO frcm the 
bank as a charaoter lo o . '

July 11—Thew dirty buikeni say 
I  haveo’t got eooiif b character (er 
a loan.
6ept. IS - I let ’em take the car 

back—walking Is lots healthier. Be< 
sides, that lot will be worth much

Oct -10-^What t{ie heck, the Jot 
wasn’t really such a good Invest
m ent Wish I  had $30 to make a 
payment on the piano. And the boss 
ta gatttcg tnv% about that I  owe 
him.

Nov. 13—Picked up a second hand 
car-today oa-damed easy pay-by- 
the-WMk ternu. I  can handle It be
cause we tet the piano go.

Dec. U - B o a  to mad over the 
$50 that ho rb«d me, ta there foee 
my na«l car. Bnt ycm’ve get le 
dreM weU to hiint a n e w r je ^  
booffht mo a peach ef a aew-saHli 
taday, enly K  down and very easy 
tem a . . .

^ -The Xlnb W

The Who-Is-It 
Scrapbook

reached up to turn off tho bur- 

' bllnc radio.

"What can I  do-toi you, UdlesT” 

The t*dh«lred one—$h« waa 

pretty evm she looked as

U she'd beea tbrough a steaa 
wringer—asked Quickly, ."W ai a 
wldicr la  h t r t  tonlgbtr A taU$ol< 
lUer with dark ctarly hair? 
might have bt«Q very t l« h t , .

The bartender ihook his head. 
-No. ma'am. Not that I  know ol. 
We had a couple of aaUora.” 

*Thanks," ta ld  the blood
curtly. **Come oa, M a r t h a .___
hasn't beeq anyirtiare w * used to 
■0 together, and 11 he hasn't been 
io any of the places around h«re, 
lh« only thing that’s l i f t  is to 

-eearch-the-}oint»-on-6euth-atreefc“  
The bartcoder wiped a small

Ho Hum Dept.
"Magaalnea Ifn lle" — Eredmes

liOpk inside some of them sn<1 
you’ll see why.

TIIB SCIENTIST AND TIIK 
N U IIIIR Y  BilYMCI 

Dear UUter:
As an astronomical ecleiuui mliilil 

give vent to a nuraery rhyme while 
putUng Junior to bed;

Twinkle, twinkle. Uttle star, )iow 1 
wonder wliat you ar*-Hnd come to 
think ot it, why you are, wheii you 
ere, exaetly Where you are, how long 
you are. what you're made or, how 
your orwt runs—oh sliucki, go to 
sleep, Junior, wlille X nin  aitd get 
m i teleaoope.

-rhlneas

CIKClTHtiTANOM ALTKR-ETC.i 
Dear Tliird Rowu 

The plaintive wall of a bahy ninkes 
the averata woman mtsty.eyc<l with 
senUmentAllty—unless the b«t>y b 
rl|ht n e it door and the M y  la Uy- 
in i her dariidest to n l  to ileep.

on r^uolng: How oftan have

ANBWBH TO ytaTKIIDAY’S 
W UO 'IS .IT

Blella Parrhko, now Mra. OranvlUe 
Hijlght, Blioahoiie.

< FAMOUa LAST LINg 
. l i  Um I  the rag b«m lhff»w  

yeur » lp e t . .

Tw ifianrw "'

BY BETTY WALLACE

CONSCRIPTS WIFE
KtAMMVICK:n

TMTBBDATl WU to

S i - ; .

•a (vwa,

_____ thM  at
h««k«. Ha ha*

Tnlc
Har-

________i  <• rsMlr

B Q ^  Q in x s  T ta l A K U r  

CHAPTER X X V in  

rpHZ bartender in  Pete’s Bar and 

GrlU looked up w ith what was 

for hlfn staric bevritderment An 

expensive gray car squealed to a 
stop i\ the curb outside. In  the 

red and blue glare ot the hugo 

neon sign, the*twe ' who 

crossed the sidewalk looked ghaM< 

ly. Their Ups w e n  bluish, their 

faces pale, neither of then 

b a t And they sprinted into the 

cafe as if t h e ^U c e  wera bA lnd  

them. The bartender pu t down 

the glass ha'd

But I  bav« a fetilng he didfit go.. 
Llstao. we'r* quittlfig aow. Stay 
with nie ton ight In  the nesnlng,, 
we can phooc tb« camp, u  he’s not 
there, w ell atart Ijb k log ’again." 
She saw the expreaalon «a. Mar
tha's lace, end ^ o o k  her gently. 
“Please, Martha! IharWa nothing 
else we can do tonight**

•  •  •

T m T H  the first streak of gray'ln 
"  the dswn sky, Martha got up. 

Reveille was at 9 J0 . They’d an
swer the phone at tho camp now.

“I  want to talk to Private Mar- 
. l U , ” tha told the gruff male 
voice. “I'm  eorry to call, et this 
hour, but it’s terribly im ^erte ti" 

" It ’s verr iiTHular,* said the 
voice, uneasiV. have to ask 
the adjutanf*

After a while, a  more authori- 
UUve yolco aaid. " H « o . L ieutn- 
ant Greeham fpeaklng. What is
m ’*

"This is Mrs. Marshall,** Martha 
explained. ‘'Mrs. W illiam  MershaU. 
I'd like to speak to ta j Ituriwnd. 
Private Marshall.* gave thq 
number ot Kls company and be- 
csuse she couldn’t  think ot eny- 
thlng else, she added the same of 
the top sergeant w ith  whoee ' 
she had beooree acquainted.

" I  s « ,"  said the voice, in a tone 
which carried ne  tmdsrftandlng 
whatever. "W ait Just a  moment 
please.” Then thera was another 
cileoca. A  longer silence, this tima.

MaKha b it her Up, and scrawled 
nervously cn  the mesuge pad with 
the little gUt pm eil.

"Mrs. MarshallT’*
••Yes. yes.**
“Mrs. MarshaU, I  wonder If you 

could Indicate the nature of yottr 
message.** In  the eautfeuf phrayses, 
Martha sensed an element of sur
prise and of suspicion.

*'What’s the matter? Isn't he

vigor.. *li00k. Udice, i f  I  w u  you, 
I  wouldn’t  go meeslng around no 
South Street after ne eoldiers JUs 
time of night**

D in r  the two girls paid no att«o< 
■^tlon. .They ran back out to 
their car and started off with » 
grinding ot gears. Had the bar
tender out known it, it  had been 
like this in  a  fueeession of etfee 
and bira-and-griUi all over town.

A t 4:80, Martha and Susanse 
came out of the last smoky Joint 
on South Street And stilt they 
hadn't fomid him . Suzanne said, 
"WeVe . been everywhere. B ill 
must have taken a room some
where and gone to sleepl'*

• ^ b e  he went back to camp.’ 
Martha said. f'Suppose be—hi 
went back t-tlgbtT"

*‘Best thing he coul4 have done.

^  ten days, your hus-
wOl be classed as a de-

____ e •  •

T V S E B IZ & .T b *  word bad in  
o m i i ^  ring. She renembered

T « g u ^  that in ¥ 
were siiot a t sum

“Did you expect him  to be

She d ldnt. knew  what to say. 
The voice went on, holding a 
steely note new, " I t  this ^  Mrs. 
Marshall, the commanding ofltteer 
thinks It beet to intonn you that 
your husband h u  been ab«ent 
without leave. Wa d6 not know hU 
whereabouts and absenting him
self without leave is ux extrbnely 
serious matter." •.

"Absent without leeveT" she 
gasped, ’̂ u t  I  thought->I thought 
he had a pass—"  Tho telephohe 
shook io her hand. "O ^  IH  W  to 
find him a t once, I'U try to make 
him go back. M  no idea—” 

‘<You though! be had ceturned, 
after a leava?**

"Yes, yes. that'i i t  He-he was 
here yesterday. I  thought he'd gone 
bsck. I ’U look fi>r him at onoe. I l l  
And him.**

"Mrs. Harshall. U he doesn’t  r*-

-------- ; lunrlae.
Suddenly, the e h i^  ring of the 

* “■— i n both rooms.
U  Sucanae’e, and In  the room she 

Just le f t  She ran beek. The 
ring ioghad stmped. Suzanne must, 
heve a n m r « l  already. She lifted 
the, reeelver, certain it  was the 
camp, calling , back. Perhaps BUI 
^ d  Just come Jal 

B u e t t  w asat the c«mt». She 
heaM  Suzanne's voice asking. 
"Who, cmarator?'*
, -Mr. Paul BUott in  New York 
is c a U iu  M ils Decker. Is  this Miss 
D eckerf

M ^ r tw ^ iS d ?  f t S n e ,  I ’m  on 
the Une too. Maybe it’s something 
about BUL Pd like to Usten."

*'0f course. Be quiet Let's sea 
w hatit ls .-  

*'9eUe, Suzahne?" eame Peul's 
voiec "Suzanne, do you know 
where Martha isT”
_ T m  right here,*» Martha cried. 
"R ight here on the extension. What 
Is iV Pau l?"

" It ’s your p ^ o u i  busbandl’’ 
shouted PauL -He came near geU 
Ung himself murdered! He barged 
into the hotel at 8 this morning, 
made the man at the desk toU him 
mjr room number. When I  opened 
the door, be knocked me downl” 

"Ob. Pauli PauU-

“ T T O  damn tool aeeused me of 
*■ hiding you. Mertha. do you 

understand? He thought you were 
•w ei': ^

"And you .wanted me to stay

have beenl" She wiis eobbbtg.
**It was bad  enough. I t  tinai Iwo- 

beUboys to puU h im  off me. They 
wanted to turn htan over to the 
police."

"Paul,** she waUed. ‘Taul, you 
should have kept him  'there.
, Brought h im  iMtne. C4t, Paul, htfs 
absent without leave, he's deserted 
from the army.”

"Kept h im  here? Ke was wUdl
M y Odd. he blacked my eye.
ftteirty broke m y bead—’*

•'Wtfva got to find hlml I f  he’s 
stlU in  New Yotk, maybe the po
lice .. . "

"No. I— l'U caU up a detective 
egaey.^ rU  fly borne, right away. 
I ’U cut the conference ahort i  
A ln k  he’s gone hack. But the de- 
tectivei wUl pick him  up If he*e 
stUi here. Don’t  go to pieces, Mar
tha. I'U be there as soon u  X can

B r u c e  G a t t o n  i n

W a s h i n g t o n

By BRUOB OATTON 
B veoiig l W Washington *

WA8H1MQTOM. Feb. 8 _  1110 
$6M).D0D;nodel vUlage. whieh tha 
army bu ilt 'a t Qupddy, "_____ _ Me., for a

leasing project that never 
f. baa become a useful part 

of the national defense program.
Under directloo of &e oattonal 

youth
aervlngaaaeentertnw.......................
of young men are being fitted for 
future rolee as producers ^  war-' 
essential materials.

W ithin a few days, approximately 
1.000 young men from New Sng- 
land. New. York and New Jersey 
wUl be In  resldeDce at Quoddy to 
leatti' tradee and acquire skUia for 
various phases of- defense protec
tion. ’m e  txainlng c— *“* ----- -
more eiaborate\gr 
anything N Y A ^
Formerly, a  youi,
NYA shop course %

■offered. 
.. getUng an 
> in only about

two months s^ U and got UUU more 
than a grounding In safety habits, 
shop terminology and so on. At 
Quoddy he will get from four months 
to a year of training.. and will 
come out- lf not a fuUy qualified, 
machinist-or meohanlo, at least a 
man who is fitted to start in some
where as a helper with prospects 
of asTeloping quickly Into a skUl- 
ed worker.

Tjse long-klle barracks and other 
quarters are fllUng up. Each boy u  
he arrlvea Is assigned to a Job In 
one of the maintenance units. There 
he does the ordinary work ot keep
ing the Quoddy plant In s h a p ^  
painting, plumbing repairs, carpen
try. electric^ rqw lr work, and the 
Uke. After a liw t elkbt weeks he Is 
ready to (ake a speciaUsed course.

AVIATION.MIOBANICS ' 
m  THE UAKINO

Biggest of the classea Is in avlalion, 
where some 900 bo n  are getting a  '

RUPERT

Mrs. O lea Studer was hoetes^ 
Tuesday to members of the B. Y. 
S. club and ODe ^ u t ,  Mrs. Noniile 
MoKevltt Los Angeles, who Is house 
guest of her son. Jack McKevitt. 
a h d 'fU M iy ; 'a » e  g a a w o rw n ig h  
score prlee went to Mrs. Agnes 
Raueoh. aU out to Mrs. Oianes 
mebe. and low to Mrs. McRevltt.

Mrs. Eva Mataon Peny. who has 
been a  guest of her sons, George 
Perry and Jesse P ^ .  and her 
granddaughter. Mrs. Oerald Schnei
der. and their families, left Wed
nesday Xrocn Minidoka for La 
Grande, Ore. There she wlU be a 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. Sam 
Andrew, and faniUy, Mrs. Peny, 
with her husband. J . S. Ptrry, and 
their family, was a p io n m  resident 
of tftupert. but ilnee the death of
Mr. Perry here in January, 1934. she 
has spent moat of her time in Call- 
fnm la. retumhig here only toe brief 
visits.
. -The Weman’S Mlsslcnanr eodety 
of the Christian church met Tues
day a t the home.of Mrs. N. K . Jen
sen. with the president, Mrs. ROy 
Cunnlnghain. nresUUng. The meet
ing opened with • ’meniorial servlee 
for MravJosephlne Rasmius^i, a 

tMr^'who <fe*5Ere MB. W.'The

e l t "
(ToBeContlsied)

‘  .T T O m  t e E R A L

Income Tax
NO. u  ,

DeducUons for B na lnm  Bspenses

DeduetlonsTOr business, expenses 
form a targe item In thej return of 
many taxpuers and must have cer> 
tain qualities to be allowed. Such de
duction must be for an expenditure 
in eo^nectlon with the mamtenaoce 
and operation of the taxpeyer's 
business or business properties; It 
must be an ordinary expense and 
it must be a necessary ei»eme. ;n  
I n s i ^ g  u p o n ^ e  latter quall^a- 
Uons. the bureau of internal revenue 
Is upheld by the board of tax ap- 
peala and the courta. Ordinary and 
neeessary expenses are only those 
whleh are usual and essential In the 
ease 6f similar taxpayers, "and do 
not Ineluda. extraordinary and non'

T ^ e a l business sxpenses of 
mercantile e s t a b l l s i i r o e n t  are 
amounts paid for advertising, hire ol 
clerks and other eniployea, rent. 
lilAt. heat, water, stationery, stamps, 
teliptione, proVerly Insurance a n d  
delivery expensen.

Tlie expenses of a manufacturing 
business Include labor, supplied, re- 
pairs. light and heat, power, nelllivg 
ooat. admlnlatratlon, and oUier sl- 
mUar charies.

The farmer may dcduct all ne- 
eeasary expenses Influrred- m the

C
dnotlen, harreeting. and mar« 
Ing ef ereps. Including latMtr. 
eeet ef .seed and feHlllscr dsmI. 

oasi ef u lqor r e ^ ln  to farm 
btiidlttgs (ether than hU dwel
ling). and small twU  naed up In 
the eearae e( a ysM ar tw» A 
taxpayer eenduotlog mere than 
aoe beslness may claim the busl- 
neef dedoetleoa et eaeh.

14 Elccted to Join 
Honor Club at Buhl

BUtlL, Jan. I  ̂  (apectal)-At a 
special meeUng at Buhl high school 
this week, names of nine aenlors and 
{he Junlora were dlsolesed as win
ners of coveted positions on the na
tional honor society. These young 
people were eeleoted by teachers 

....... .............
Elected from the senior clau '.......

ICennelh Briggs, cell Duinls, George 
Howard. Marvin Jagels. Wllma 
Xaercher. Betty Qualb, Betty ning, 
l^ e l )  Rowe. Prank Sumners. Prom 
the Junior oiaM Jackia Davis, Mary

( jg ^ n le y  

J u n im  •.................. l u t  year, wlio were
sleoted to membership ie r i  Miram 
Cunningham. t<orman Lee, Ruth 
Lith, Eugene Venter. Marlon Wilson 
a))d llowell Johns^ .

Rotarlani.View Film
im o u x . r»b. <1 

r i  O. Oaifeuhn and county Bxlen* 
sleh Ageni Eugene W. Whitman were 
tn o h ^  of the mNUng of the jar-
eae RoUry club here UiU week» 
Fato..«. whei) a soutKl /itm « a i iliown

a r j f . j a . - i s a
D« AUgr WM ft |U«I> e( Quy I .  It.

# ^ t G H i t G H T S  F R O M  

U T E S T  B O O K S

SAU BA 8»-nE

GOT HIS.MAN 

A 7 ^  H IS OOLDt

Sugvne Cnnningham's “Trlgiemocn 
etry” (Caxtea Printen: 14) la a 
faei-Dwvbix. entertaining Whe’s 
W h» Of America's fronUcr gan 
flcfalera—Wyalt larp, Billy the 
Kid. WUd BUI Hlckek, Pat Gar
rett, Ben Thompson. Sam Baas’ 

, and many others. Exploit far ex- 
■ptolt, M-to-ene of the-beet.beeks 
ever devoted to (his gallery ol 
hard men who said little and who 
shot moch. Follows a typical in- 
eldent, how train robW  S an  
Bass eatwlttwl the federak and 
eeoaped with I10,0M of the Unten 
Paemc’e gold:

, Not one of the groups would ever 
see anoUier after that robbery at 
Big Springs. Neb. . . . Three were 
marked for quick death. Two would 
disappear—vanish qult»-lnto Ob* 
seuri^ deeper than the grave, for 
moat gravee bear headstones. The 
sixth—

That was the ntocky, daJt* . . .  
bcv with the slow wide grin and 
the drawling, humorous speech— 
Sam Base—who would gain some- 
thtng like immortality fn a orude 
baUad that has held the eowboy's 
faooy these K  years. And ha had 
lesi than a ysar to live, as he rods 
southward beside Jack Davis that 
brlgtit. cool SipUmber day. . .

Bass aQd Davis, in the old buggy, 
drove quietly through Kansu. They 
came up to the camp of a squad of 
loldiera set to hunt (or thorn. ’H u  
officers stepped forward to question 
thsm. They listened quietly, their 
fH t on the striped Uoklng aaoka. o( 
gold In the buggy's bottom, ■ami 
Whito teeth showed beneath dark 
musUohe In his easy, |ood>humot«4

He and his partner knew noth« 
ing at all about eiprees robbers— 
whether named Bass and Davis or 
Smith and Jones. They were two 
"flail"--*— - ----  •

Kansas for a belter location 
where they couM gel joba. As for 
two riders with a pack hoTN, they 
had aeen eo m a n y  oowboye- 

Re finished by asklni p^niUMleit
to oamp near Uie military 
and Daria borrowed the troopers' 
frying pan »anrt coffM pot. They 
oookgd tbeir meal with traopen 
Idling about Uiem. ’The next m«ni' 
ing Ihey -promised the offloer to 
keep-watoh for Uie mueh-WMted 
Baae and Davis, Then they dnnrt

H. A. DeN^al Moves 
Buslneas'From Buhl
BUHL, Jan. 8 iBpeciaD-H. A, 

Deltegl. real eaute business man of 

Ute weet jn d  for the peei M  year*, 
movtd ibla week to Twin IW U to 

open »  almUar business Ibere.

A. P .OaM sal.

s s ^ - .A ' ' i « a . s : w
awtooneed tthu week th a t '  Moa

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEA^S AGO
Fsb. I . i m

The Pan-Hellenlo club was enter
tained Monday evening at the Reed 
apartmenU by Miss BUiel- WUde, 
Miss Gladys WUde, Mrs. Bolan and 
Miss Helen Knapp. ’The.amusemsnt 
room or Uie Reed was attraeUvely 
decorated with Valentine emblems 
and colors. Prise at brldxe went to 
Mrs. Eva Wilkinson and Mrs. W. P. 
Pike.

president m e  aaslsted ln t h l s ' ^ .  
Ice by Mrs. J . L  TrsnhaUe. Mrs. Pred 
Schuepbach and Mrs. R. A. WhlUey. 
During the busineu eeseinx plans 
were ouUlned for observance of the 
World day of prayer service which 
will be conducted at the Ctiristlan 
church M day . Feb. V  with mem
bers of aU Svimgellcal churches of 
the town partidpaUng. The mis- 
slonary society of the Christian 
church wUl be host. Plans were also 
ouUlned for the Wdrld-wlde Bro* 
therhood dtnser in which the local 
Christian church wtu participate 
Wedneeflay, Jeb , lP,.Two_conunUtees 
were named to completo plans -fbr 
the event Rev. Eugene Stump, peb- 
tor of the ohtlrch, waa-named chalrr 
man of the general cctnmlttee. He 
wm be asslsted'by Mra. N. K. Jen
sen. Mrs, A. WhlUeyo^nd Mrs. 
O. W . Doyle. Mrs. Charles’ Ooff. 
Mra. Pred Schuepbach and^-Mrs. 
Arthur W. Cox were named as tho 
dinner committee. ’The Icasoi. 
“Christianity In  China," the second 
of a  scries of six . on China, was 
presented by Mrs. Arthur W. Cox 
and opened wlUi a devoUonal serv
ice conducted by Mrs. A. S. John
son. ‘n ils  was followed with an In
troductory talk by the leader. A talk 
on “Christtanlty Ihrough the Years 
in China” waa dven by Mrs. Oharlea 
Golf; "The Dlsolptes of Christ In 
China'* was given by Mrs. N. K. 
Jensen; and "A Great Chinese 
Christian Leader” waa given by Mrs. 
O. W. Doyle. The meeUng cloeed 
wlUi the society benedlcUon.

and repair. ’The boye 
who take this eeurse m iut 1M h l ^  
school graduates; the course lasts 
for a year, and boys who gradusto 
_wUl be permitted to take civil aero
nautics board examlnattoos for air
craft and engine mechanics' li
censes.

Another large class Is In the ma
chine shop, which will have some 
300 boys by March. A third is a 
sheet metel shop, w h ^  slightly 
more than 100 boya will get six 
months of training. Courses In  ag-. 
riculture, radio and tn Uie opera
tion of a cafeteria are also avail
able.

Instruction In aU these clasm  
is given, not by NYA: but by in
structors from the stato ef Maine's 
educational system. ’This scheme w u  
worked out after conferences be
tween Aubrey Williams, head of 
NYA. and Dr. John Studebaker. 
-p7-0. eommiaaloner-of education. 
The Maine instructors who do this 
work will be paid by federi^ funds.

TOUNGSTEBS CONCKNTR^TB 

ON LINK OF WORK

A 'Sin lflcant change In the NYA 
program at Quoddy is the dropping 
of the old system whereby a  lad at . 
a training center received Instruo- 
tion Ih various sUUs, getting a 
jm attering.ofjM ’zetal.vocations but . 
usuaUy not getting any very thor
ough training io .any single one. 
Emphasis now wiU Im  on tfvlng a 

as oom i^to a  grounding
as po^b le  in  some one line of work.

For the work they do at Qioddy. 
the NYA tuys. get . znocithly 
eaminga range from $14 to $34. 
Thef dont get paid for ttielr school- v  
Ing. but the tulUon Is free. Mean
while, the maintenance and shop 
units get a good deal of lueful work 
done. The Quoddy boys recently as
sembled and installed a eompleto 
two-way police radio system for aU 
the highway patrol cars' ef the 
■tale of • Maine. Jcr example. COO 
trucks used in Maine have also been 
getting repairs ahd" serving a t we 
Q uo d ^  shops.

Dr. J. R. MoMlUan today opened 
his office for practice of oeteopaUiy 
in the am lU i-f^e building.

H. M. Holler, for years proprietor 
of the Reed hotel and otlier hoe- 
telrles In Twin FalU, has purchased 
the Munyon hotel in Filer.

27 YEARS AGO
FEB. I. 1914 

■nie Twin Falls high school scor
ed a double victory over WendeU l u t  
Friday n itht when they won boUi 
basketball games tn a handy fashion. 
The girls' game was a sure victory 
for the locals from the start, but 
the bovs' game was so close aU the 
way through Uiat the crowd w u  
kept on Its feet all the time. \

Tom ipbertson of the irrlgkted 
Lands company was in Buhl M ter- 
day looking after business ml(tlera.

H. W. Barry w u  a buslnese Vlslt- 
M t t i ^ e  county seat Saturday from

Rehearsals Held 
For Riiport Play

nupEBT. r»b, 1 (ap«ii«i>-w iui 
Miss Elisabeth Cleaver as director, 
week Is in progress on the U iM  
major lOglt school play of the year. 
Tb# play cliosen -for presentotlon In 
the high school auditorium Feb. 
to and I I  U "June Mad" by Florenoe
---- in  and Colin Clementa.

.  . oast of 19 inoiudea Mary Ann 
Sawyer and Marilyn Daigh u'^Pen- 
ny*.'; Charles Creason and Ven) An
derson. -Chuok’*; Boeanna-Kenfro

Craig Cox, H m sri Annie i b j ^  
and Fern Clayton, Bfflei M een  
Oolt and LeoU Sheen, MlUy U n i 
Howard BelU, o . M an in  Roberts;

s r ,i; i ir . i," iS r rv ’r i
•ohotiekl. and Jaeguelyn Orear, 
■hlrley WentworUi; Ross Player; 
lU lpb WentworU), and Bonnie 
Vumstde, Julia llanla.

ProdueUon sUlf ta eempoaed et------------ .-7r#2C—

CABEY

Mrs. Alice A. York began her du- 
Ues as postmistress at the Carey 
pOBtoffice Feb. 1. Miss Mery Telfer 
le her assistant 

Charles Cofttea was surprised a t his 
home in the Austin d i ^ t  Sunday 
by several friends, the’'^ a a lo n  be
ing his birthday. The eveAlng was 
spent playing cards and at midnight 
refreshmente were served.

Mrs. Nellie Wamecke, who h u  
been visiting friends in Rupert for 
the p u t  monUi, h u  returned to 
Carey to be the guest of her sons, 
Leslie and £d  Green, and their fam- 
Ules for Uie next two weeks.

UBOR OFFICIAL

«  Aoawe^ to r m lo t u  Pnu le

11 Offlcer’e 
aaslsUnt 

la Ju lo jr berry.

l i r o n n ln s  .
an  ode. 

llSDeUgbU 
117 Loves.
I S T o t ^  v a t  
SPTblng.
SO Rats.
U  r ive  plus five.
83 Cow*! oalL 03 Chosen by 
3 i  Eleotrio unit. ballot
39 Subsldsd. 83 God ot love. 
SPOleoresln. 'B4 Abolished.
S2 CosUe trench. 00 Reddish
S t  To neglect. . brown. 
•4 H «n in . ^ 0 0 K e l e - ^ o t  
t0  Nymph ot (he Asuirleaa 

paradise. Federation o l
•T ̂  tear o ft X^abor.
30 Above. e»Kerepresenti
40 To moke lace,

J
SPale red.
8 Rorley bristl*.

00 Line ot typa 
tnonep ieoA

ISTo write.

10 He attempte 
to obtain t o *  
t«r — .  lo r  
labor, 

ao Scepter. 

a iT o  vlewr. 

aa Rhythm.

90 Vessel 
21 Msrsh. 

aa Tribunal 
aOMooley applet 
aiRussIoa 

village.
2 Day in Romao SBBsklng dish, 

month, aa Cabin.
3 Sheltered SB Lold a street. 

Place. 41 Axillary.
4 Eskimo house. *9 Radio bulb. 
ABarrea 44 System «1 
STonanutao- algntfa.

tore. 48 In.
l lx p le lL  . 4aToelumbM .
I  Aurora. 47 Fuss.

............ ... redact 46Regloa.
or trade 10 XgypUan rlv«t4B Beast 

4 1 KU  union fl irusL  
m a k u — -or M T o  aln. 

W n O A l *  contraoUwltb flSPalm Uiy> 
lArUOce. Mnployera, A lJU d Croe*.
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D r o p  “ S u p e f i G i n t y ’\ a r i d  t J n d ^

L a t i n '  A m e r i c a n s ,  . O b s e r v e r  E x h o r t s

B7 nA N  DDrKKLACKKft .

'Teach S p a n i  8 hr in aU the 
schools of the XJnited States; 
learn their- language as a 
fiieans of understanding the 
customs and philosophy of the 

. people south of the equator, 
if  you' would save the Amer
icas, North and South, from 
the Nazi forces that have 
changed the continent of 
Europe." * ^

Thai ta ttie/p»cU c»l nty  to 
|t«nftben onr^^sood neighbor" pol- 

BcuUi Arnnica. M n . Dftvid 
Simms, HMttngn. Nib^ ohainnAn of
...... latioBil tekUMft lor uu M»-

I PMentioD of Bualnen and 
Froie«tODal Womens clubs, told an 
attea tln  audience last evening at 
the Pnil)7t«rlan church. In  the past 
few au n ttu  she has toured South 
and O tttra l America.

" If  we continue to be deliciously 
. superior to  South American people, 

ve cannot hope io have any u n l^  
between us. We must understand 

' South Amerlca.better." she declared.
They Study Vs

8he conUnutd, “Somh Amfeikaiu 
know so much more about us than 
we do about them. They read our 
papers In Aigllsh versions, not 
tranalatio&ft Into Portuguese and 
Spanish. They are profoundly in
formed on current events, but they 
adml^ —We're never-qnltff“*arB~ of 
you."

President Vargas of BrasU has 
done much to spread the study of 
E n g l i s h  throughout the South 
American schools, she-commented.

"Why does a Oennan traveling 
man succeed In gett^g orders where 
an American bu^nessman may ofteh 
fall?" she Mked. rSecause he wlU 
■peak the language of. the South 
American merchant; will talk to him 
of music, and art, and literature: 
will take time to sip a cup of coffee 
wUh him—and wlU eventuaUy be
come his friend. An American 
doesnt take the time for that pro
cedure,” she added. ■. __

Expert Speaks

Hitler can get U rugu^. he'has tha 
rett c< Ui."

She told of how a
corned nw-MUl-TOir a i  iT B m  
ta« ereotuaUy convinced the govem- 
mant of the peril existing. As. a re-

Firris'Sweet, acc«npanled by Mrs.
Uargarat. Peck., s _ 
Boot" • and “ByWla."
p illed  ' Russian . n u m b e r .____
Beola. Oarlson led the group In 
sin|ln«*rTbe Star-Spangled Banner’ 
a t ttw co^lusloo of the ptobtuo. 

Seated oo Eoelmm 

Seated on the roetrom wlih M n. 
Bimms ware.Mia. Franlde AlworUi. 
B.P.W. club president; Mrs. CrysUl 

--- -"-‘rlct president; MUs

«Lea» (e speak Spanish” b  Hra. 
DkrU Simms' a d m o n i t i e a  to 
IlBtted Statea ettiscns whe want (» 
be -good «elgbbon’' of Seath 
America. She addrcasMl' an co- 
thuslastie andlesca here last eve- 
nlBg, under the sponsonhlp e( the 
Twin Falls a  P. W. clnb.

She described the South American 
as being fundamentally pbetic. and 
the North American as being funda
mentally "ail business."

Object to Aloofneu 

BrazlUans score residents of the 
United SUtes for iak lng  them "race 
conscious." They object to North 
Americans coqilng down there. Uvlng 
in ^oofness from them; sending 
their children to separate schools; 
making as much money as they can.

Mrs. Simms was In Uruguay ... 
the second attempt was made by 

.Hitler to taka over-that-countny^ri^

S m i a i

K k :

cJmod^eS _

F o u r  P o i f i t s  o f  V i e w  C o n c i ^ i i i i i g  

I s o l a t i o t d s m  S t u d i e d  b y  A .  A .  I J .  W .

M . iM tte McCoy, sUto BJ>.W. presi
dent. and Mrs. Bd Tolbert, president 
of Twla Tails chapter, American As- 
MCiatloa of University Women.

In  the rpcelvmg Une were Mrs. 
Alworth, Mrs. Vanausdeln. Mrs. Tol
bert. Mia. Martan .Dunn. Miss Merle 
Newlon, B(rs. Flora Dumas, MUs 
Bertha Tice and Mrs, Genevieve 
Dwight.

3n charge ol arranging the recep
tion, and presiding in turn at the 
punch Uble, were Mrs. Cora Stevens, 
chalnnan; Mrs. Elisabeth Smith.

E tta Riley. Mrs. Alice AbV. M lu  
Mary Ann Reber.' Miss Jessie Prasler, 
Mrs. Helen DItU, Miss Lora Roberts, 
Mrs. Beva Pence, Mrs. Edna Block, 
Mrs. JoaU May Jones.

The courtesy committee. Miss Ray 
Smith, Miss-Inn Wheeler. Mrs. Flora 
Andenon and Miss Florence Lusk, 
arranged for the ushering.

-Members of the Maglcl-Y club 
who escorted the guests to their 
seaU were Mrs. Ethel Martin, pres
ident; Miss Mary Mills. Miss Lucille 
Long and Miss Helen Swope.

Mrs. Belle-Greene was In charge 
of the Park hotel , dinner arrange- 
menta. and Mrs. Vanausdeln. diiUlct 
president, arranged for the recep
tion of out-of-town guests, including 
several members of the B.P.W. clubs 
at-Jerome^i-Goodlng-!----

A. L. Dance Club 
Makes Plans for 
Lincoln Day Fete

A. L. Dancing club is preparing 
for a  big Lincoln’s b lr th c ^  .dance 
Wednesday. Feb. 13 for members of 
the club, their triends and all of 

' those who had Invitation cards for 
the last dance. A. V. WilUaou 
nouDced today.

Host committee wni Include Mr. 
and Mrs. Plave Ljdum; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Wadsworth. Mr. and Mr#. Har- 
lsjid> Carlson. Mr. and Mra. W il
liam Madland.

Music wur be played by OJPn 
Bates and his Nlte Hawks. Dancing 
WlU begin at 9:J0 o'clock.

*

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Crutchfield

S o u t h  I d a h o  M a s o n s -----■

T o  D a n c e  F e b .  l O i h
Prominent among the larger dancing partiea^of February, 

will be the annual dance sponsored by the Twin Fall^ Masonic 
lodge Monday evening, Dec. 10, at R^dioland ballroom.____.

A  ■ Valentine w e tir^ ill Ije'fealured 5n the’ decorations, 
according to Horace L. Holmes, cljairman of arrangements.

Special invitations to Buhl, Filer and Hollister Masonic 
lodges have been issued, and one of the largest attendances 
in the history of southern 
Idaho Masonic dances is ex
pected.

H ie  event wU) be ^1- form al. 
and WlU Wright's orchestra has 
been eng tg ^  to furnish the music.
■ Attractive door prises will be pre
sented during the evening. Elabor
ate plans have ^  maUe by aU 
committees.

Intermission at 
Fiesta Praised

The Spanish Fiesta given by the 
OirU’ league of Twin FaUs high 
school last evening in the high school 
gymnasium wis attebded by the 
largtst crowd ever to attend a Tw)n 
Fails high school dance.

During the Intermission, those 
present Joined Miss Genevieve Be
noit in a  dreun she .was having wlU\ 
Morflheus, after faUlng asleep while 
studying her Spanish lesson. In  
charge of the intermission was Mlsa 
Joan Benoit. Miss BemJce Hill 
opened the intermission with greet
ings In Spanish, Interpreted In 
SngUsh by the league president. Miss 
Adda Mae Bracken.

A  dance In Spanish costume, 
**Down ArgenUne Way," was pre< 
sented by Miss Betty June Tarr, ac
companied by Mrs. PhyllU Ken- 
worlhy and Miss Olive WelU sang 
"fjenesi." Mrs, Kenworthy also r- 
companled Wayne Kenworthy in _., 
interpretation of "Night and Day" 
and Mr. Kenworthy and Miss TaJr 
In a dance number, "Dark Town 
suutters’ Ball.* Miss Eva Dunliam 
and Oariton McMuUln, in SouUt 
Americaiv costume, sang a duot, 
"MarchaU," In « balcony scene.

Every oUier dance on Uie progran* 
was a Spanlsli dance. In  a walu 

/^coiitest, to the tune ol "MenlcaW 
Rose." Miss Helen Tliomsa and 
Prank Lawrence were awards the 
prise by the judges, Supt. Homer M.. 
Davis. Dr. Orrin Fuller and Ralph 
Pink. Edwanf Rogel. high school 
principal, made the presenUtlon 
with a SpaHUh speech.

Members of the Boys’ club and 
sponsors were special guesla of the 
evening.

Ceremony Unites 
. Pair at Gooding

Wallaee T. Mcpill were married at 
a  quiet cercm^y Sunday monilng 
at the home of the bride’s mother. 
Mrs. Bert Harnett. Rev. Theo » . 
Mltmer performed Uie single ring 
c«rwnony and only the members of

The bride wore a wool suit of sky 
blue and her corsage was of pink 
nsebuda and white sweet peas, -nie 
bridegroom was atUred in full dress 
unUonn.

M n .  MoOUl attended Uie Uni- 
wrstly of Utah, Where alie was a 
m s m ^  of Alpha Delta PI and of 
the Bpuv. ai\e also went to the Unl- 
ve«lty of W i ^ i l n ^  fw  « e  t e L  
M d  later.to the Onivenliy of ida- 
h ^  Moscow, where the rMelvsd her 
d«flt«« m*K*lng m  home
•oonomlcs. Bh* Uught one year at 
Ammon,

Lieut. McQUI Is the son of Mra. 
Sadie McOUl. Boiae. Ha attmdetl 
the Universily of Idaho, al«o grad- 
uaUng wlUi The olase of w b . and 
majored In buslneas admlnUmtian. 
He U a  Lambda Ohi Atptva. 
lowing m duatloo  he went into 
army aflaUon. He U ~

r. where he u  a  bemMni

altvrah NtvkM. and aflm raril lU 2  
a  family dUmn- at hoow. lo  (h« 
afUmoon Mr. and Mra, MoOlU left 
farXNBWrOoia-

Calendar
Pro-To Home Demonstration 

club wiU meet Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Milton BaUard.

¥ *  H- 
Maroa Woman's club members 

will entertain their

Mrs. Alvls Crut.

Mary Davis Art clufc. wlU meet 
a t the home of Mrs. OUle Jones, 
two and one-halt nilles south of 
Twin Fslls, Tuesday, Feb. n ,  at 
I  p. m.

*  »  »
Gamma Theta chapter of the 

Delphian society has postponed 
the' next meeting from Monday 
until Friday evening, Feb. i» , at ' 
the home of MUs Mildred Elrod.

«^CnuU Grange will meet in spe
cial session Tuesday at B p. m, 
at Uio Pleasant View school to 
practice for the coining ftavel con
test. Members are asked to bring 
pies.

¥ ¥ ¥
Washington Parent-Teacher as- 

r soclatton will meet Monday, Feb. 
10. at a p.m. for a Founder's day 
observance. Room mothers will 
be In clisrgo o{ a candlellghtlng 
ceremony. A tea will follow the 
program.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women's aiulllury of Straclley 

chapter No. 5, Disabled Amcrlcnn 
Veterann, will be held Monday in 
stead ol TueiHlay at tiie American 
Legion Memorial hall. Tlie pro
gram, for iMth the chapter and 
auxiliary, win start promptly at 
9 p. m,

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin FalLi chapter. Order of 

the Eastern Star, will meet Tues- 
day at B p, m. at the Masonic 
lemple. A palrlotlo program will 
be presented under Ute <Jlrectioji 
of Mrs. B. A, Landon, Refresh
ment comnxUtee will Include Mrs. 
Ray SluyUr, clialrman; Miss Odna 

vOraham, Mrs. J . R. Nellsen, Mrs. 
O. O. Hailey, Mrs, NaUlle Hailey, 
Mrs. Ronald Graves, Mrs. Paul 
Rowan and Ray Bluyter.

¥ ¥ ¥
OIHTRICT MEET 
PLANNED BY W. 8. C. H.

Sub-dlltrlct meeting ot the Wo- 
nwn’s H«lely of Christian Service, 
to held Ih Twin Falls Uie first' 
part or Marcli, was discussed by 
the eieoutlve board this week at the 
cliurch study. *

UnlU from Rupert to Buhl, and 
as far norUi as Oooding will be 
Included. Mrs, Roy J. Ivans pre
sided, Next general IneeUng of the 
W. a. O. H. will be held lljuraday, 
IJb . i j .  Uie MethodUt church. wlUi 
Ol̂ role No. a In charge. Mrs. A, R. 
Oltrandsr Is chairman of that circle.

PAST MATRON!
tiM i a n n u a l  p b o q k a m

Paat Matrons' club, meeUng last 
ojTOing at the home of Mrt. j .  n . 
^ g la s s , made pUns for the annual 
Paat MatTOM‘ night program to be 
proMnted In May for Twin Fall* 
chMter. Order of the B utam  aUr,
' Mre, ]tay Agee presided. Cur-

Inter-GlubrDance- 
Plans .Made at 
Valentine Dinner

Soojethtng new In Inter-Club 

Council affairs was the dinner the 

fo r e ^ r t  of the week Rt-the.homtof 

Mlis Helen Thomaa, the feminine 

members of the council preparing, 

and serving dinner, preceding the 

business session.

Represented were officers of the 

Trl-0, MeT, zu  Zlm. Sigma Delta 
Psl and Red Knight clubs. Vote 
was Uken to invite the Alpha Nu 
club to afnilate with the couDcll.

m im  Luclle- Thomas and Miss 
Mary Coughlin served the dinner 
which was served at quartet tables 
decked with Valentine moUfs.

Plans were made for the annual 
Tm«f:oivn£saDrer-pHdfty-«vtning: 
Pete. a i. at the American Legion 
Memorial hall, w ith Waynb' Skecm 
and his orchestra providing the mu
sic. The dance will follow the Oak* 
Icy-Twln Falla ba^etball game. 
Presidenta of the clubs will be In 
charge of arrangements, and tickets 
will go on sale at once. Alumni of 
all clubs WlU t>e Invited to attend. 
Written InviUtlons will be extend
ed to all club sponsors to be pres
ent at the dance.

¥ ¥ ¥

South Idahoans
Skate at Rink

flkallng devotees rccenUy glimpsed 
at the Twin Falls Pleasure Skating 
rink were Joyce Brolller, Ruth Brol- 
Her, Mildred Kv;hn, Elmer bUnger, 
Flossy fiiUnger, Edna Gsllnger, 
Jeane Buckmaster. Vernon Strolberg, 
Merle Parker, James W^Todd, Date 
Corbin, Marie Lapray, Jean Payne, 
Blake Froehllch, Nadine Froehllch, 
Mrs. Paul Strolberg, Paul Strolberg, 
Paul Shrlver, Marjorie Puller, June 
Fuller. Ztetty Jo Burgene, Luther 
Meiuley.

of honor last evening at ft pink and 
blue abower. arranged by Mra. Ro
bert Warberg. Mrs. W. W. Hender
son and’ Mrs. Russell Thomas at 
the home of Mrs. Warberg, 313 
Eighth avenue east.

Featured In the decoratloofl was 
_ bassinette decorated in ptbk and 
blue, attached by reins to a atork 
carrying-a-baby;— -------------

At games, Mrs. Norman Sinclair, 
Mrs. Ronlad Post, Mrs; Walter Wal- 
stra and Mrs. _Fred_ pielflfl—won 
;>rl2es.

Appropriate Ttireshmenta w e re  
served.

Mrs. Thomas Priest. Boise, mother 
of the honoree, and Mrs. Hay Jack
son, also of Boise, were eut^t- 
town guests.

Also present. In addiUon to the 
prise winners, the honoree_aod._thf. 
hM tea were Mrs. Paul McOomb.

A foruni discussion on the subject, “Can America Isolate 
Heradlf in the World Today?" .featured the meeting of tlte 
Twin FaHs chapter, American Association of University 
Women, following the- February luncheon this afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. L. L. Breckenridge, 137 Seventh avenue 
north* Thfe question of .America’s ability to isolate herself 
completely within.the western hemisphere was discussed 
from four separate view-’’ 
points.

Group singing led by Mrs.
Margaret Peck "formed th'e 
musical part of the program.
Mra. Harry Ball was chair
man of the ho.stess committee, 
assisted by Mrs. Edward 
Rogel, Mra. George Newborn,
Miss Josephine Throckmprtbn 
and Mrs. Breckenridge.

Invasion Dieeussed 
Mrs. J . O. Rasmussen opened the 
tscuulon with the qucsUon of 
merlca's vulnerability to an in 

vasion by an unfriendly power, thus 
approaching the QUesUon of iso
lation from a physical, or military- 
naval, point of view.

Srom this followed the aecond 
vlewpdtil. that ol the eeootanic 
status of-an Isolated iVperlca. Mrs.
Russell Miner pointed out the'two 
schooU of thought of economists. 
tt\ose who feared the economic 
.strangulatlon-ot Afflcrjca. if she Iso
lated herself, and those who feel 
that she can be economically Inde
pendent In this hemisphere.

Mrs. Emma Jones (olloyed this 
with a discussion of the political 
significance of America today. She 
Illustrated that this last viewpoint 
Is closely related to those preceding, 
as she dlscu-ved the quesUcm of 
America's ability to preserve here 
democmUc form of government in 
a world-of totallUrlanism.- 

Mrs, C. H. Krengel presented the 
fourth viewpoint- In discussion of 
America's IsolaUon by bringing a 
s ym i^um  ot opinions of various 
writers and statesmen, on "What 
Part'Amerlcan Can Play in Making 
Rea! Progress Toward Peace and 
Safety In a Saner World."

In  conclusion. Mrs. Krengel em
phasized the need of tolerance in

‘Clyde KoonU, Mrs. Gordon TObin. 
Mrs. Harry Hamm and' Miss Elaine 
Klnyon.

tag to Unooln. wen-Uio.roll call 
r M p c m  The •vraiHff «aa apent 
s ^ i y ,  and K n .  fiouglaM m *

id UM Valwitaa 

•ml Mr«r CNnnim ttaliK

Messley. Wayne Ooff. Lyle Novak, 
Avelon Thompson, Dwaln Burton, 
Fted Bender, Wayne Kious, Bob 
Pence, Robert Venable, IJean Smith, 
Bernard Evans. Duke Merrlman, 
Read Reeiu, Ferris Sweet. David 
Wilson. FYank Summers. Jr.. John 
Brennen. Chester Hagedomg. Eari 
Woodruff. J. D. Harder, W. R, Meas- 
ley, K. >1. Ewell, W . F, Chtaham, 
O. A. Lindsey, Howard Cobb, Emery 
Woodruff,

Ivan Smallwood, Dudley Boylan, 
Mtrl Ooff, Qfcll Bowll^^, Bemadene 
Hopkins, Betty Graham, Ruth Bow
er, Marian Fuller, DoroUiy pyrn- 
walt, Oail Bowyer, Opal Olson, Dor- 
ottiy Mitchell. Annskbel Rudolph, 
IX>rotl)y Melerhoff, Marian Brown
ing, Virginia Wolter, Betty Durllng, 
Frelda Percljal. Ha Ooff, Goldie 
Qotf, Nadine Meuley, Jeanette Ous
ter, Marion Taylor, Wilma Howard, 
Dorotiiy awope, Melva MeMley, RuUi 
Hagedorn, vLiilnla Olson.

Oleitna Mae Wllaon. Alice Lapray, 
Hilda Wonenburg. Llila Radford, 
Carolyn Kaufman. Mrs. Ciarenca 
Lindsey. Mrs. J . D. Hardin, Peari 
Chlsham, Buhia Ohisham. Carol 
Deaucliamp, Myra Lea Woodruff, 
Marcella Baylor, Lillian Schaal, 
Lyddlfl Belle Oheek, Jack Nlpuer, 
Edward HoUoway, Ivelle Nipper. 
EdlUi Fauoetl, B, w , Loff, oUdye 
Messley. Prank Nipper. H e n ry  
flchaal. James DaNeal, Florence 
Cobb, Idona I^Ue, Katherine eoott, 
Farrell OreaMy;«»rl Horrls,

- ¥  ¥  ¥
EMANON CLUB 

iiO N oaa n u iB A N D i 

»nanon olub membere enUrtaln- 
^d their huiband# at a bingo party 
ode evpnlng thia week a l the Idaho 
Power company auditorium. 00 

attending. Dinner wa< ser-

Hostesses Begin 
Luncheon Series

Mrs. H. l :-Stowe and Mrs. 
Frank Waiiicr entertained at the 
home of the latter, 1237 Tenth ave
nue east, at the first of a series of 
■briage^Urichcons yesterday aiter-

.Mrs. F. C. Sheneberger and UN. 
R. S. Tofflemlre won honors at 
tract bridge.

Red rosebuds centered the five 
quartet tables, and other appoint
ments featured the Valentine motif. . ¥  ¥ ¥

Thursday Bridge.
Club Entertained

Mrs. Don BaCon was hostess to the 
TJiursday Night Bridge club this 
week at her home. A Valentine 
theme prevailed In the tallies, decor. 
aUnns and relreshments.

Mrs. Henry Coiner was a guest of 
the club.
' Mrs, Richard Duvall. Mrs. George 
Mikuwcll and Mrs. Oene Simpson 
won honors.

Next meeting of U»e groni) will be 
held at the home of Mrs.'Mnxwcll. 

¥  ¥  ¥ 
JUMOR-BENIOR 

STUDY OBODP>lEET»

Study groiip of Uie Junior-Senior 
Pftrcnt-Teacher association ot Twin 
KrIIi high school will meet In room 
117 of the high school Tuesiliiy from 
3;1» until \ p. m.

Mrs, Everett Bwecley will n>enk 
to llie group on teachern' pioblenis. 
ipiulInK In n better underAtnmlIng 
ntiil toward better cooperallon be- 

ilwrMi pnrentA and teachern, Mt». Ed 
iTollirrt, chairman of the Br(nil>, »n- 
noiinced.

'Ilic mecUng will be one ot « »i'tles 
with ptoWtms of the iuli>les- 

cnii child.
All moUiers and intere.itrd |>er- 

AoiiA are Invited to attend.
¥ ¥ ¥

Peggy Ikard Is
Feted at Supper

JKROME. Feb. 8 (Special) MUs 
Joyce McMahon and Miss iiarbara 
HiNieth were co-hoetooses Monday 
fvrnhig at a»Jllnnet and pUntiivnt 
xoclsl evening, arranged In honor 
of Miss Peggy Ikard. who left Tiies- 
(luy or this week to make her hnme 
h\ HI. Paul. Mlnu,

Tim gueiU gaUiered at the homn 
ot Miss McMahon for dinnrr and 
left tor the home of Miss Kpaeth 
»licte cveixing at dancing l« U»« 
rerrentlonal room of the Mpneth

Dicic Robertson 
Presides at (Jay 

Valentine Party
Dickie Robertson, young son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Bobertaoo 
was host to a group ol hto play
mates at a clever Valentine party 
this afternoon at the Robertaon 
home.

A Valentine tlwnw was featured 
in theirtfreshmenLi, served at the 
conclusion of the Rames.

Guests were Walter G|sh. Carl 
Mao Hollenbeck. Dickey ShotweU. 
Sandra ScoU. Billy Ostrander, Knute 
Weatergren. Johnny Chapman. Judy 
aixl Kathryn Swim, Carolyn Bab
cock and Susan Roberta.

¥ ¥ ¥
■MENTOR CLUB TO ' '  

ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS 

Husbands of club mtmbera wVU 
be honored by the Mentor club at 
a dinner party Feb. 2S at the. Idaho 
Power company auditorium. Mr«. W. 
R . Chasfc WlU be In charge ot the 
program, ,

The event as planned this week at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Bucklln, 
Mrs. Dan Ryan presiding. Mrs Noel 
Bailey won the white elet^ant. 
Guests wece Mrs. W. S. Parish, 
mother pf .the hostess, and Mrs. 
Alphle DeAleley. Mrs. WaUace was 
in charge of the program and pre
sented a numjwr of Valentine fea
tures. Refrahments were served. 
M n . Chase wlU be hostess to the 
club Feb. 19.

Apron-Overall, 
Picnic Set by 
. Wayside Club

Annual winter picnic for mem- 
(r of Uie Wayside club and their 

families win take the form o f an 
"apron and overall" parly, the event 
to take place Wednesday, Feb. 13, 
at the home of Mrs. Neva Beer, 
the club president. The husbands 
will present the program.' follow
ing the dinner, with ^ y  Haver- 
land In charge.

Plans for the event were made

America, to perserve her democracy 
of spirit.

Aided by Fellowiblp 
Mrs, Thomas C. Peavey. chapter 

fellowship chairman, gave an inter
esting report on. national A. A. U. 
W. activities. Meeting recently to 
award research fellowships totalUng 
jnorc- than tlA.DQfl.-Uie fcltowthip 
awards eommlttee of the American 
AssoclaUon of University Women re
viewed appllcaUons for nine nation
al fellowships, open to women of 
this country, and two InteroaUoaai 
awards., one of which will go to a 

•c*ndMatev «J'e told

Each member Is asked to bring a 
covert dish, dessert and table ser
vice, Coffee and rolls will be fur
nished.

Roll call responses were "Keep
ing.up With the Times Items." and 
were directed by Mrs. Havttland. 
Mrs. Mary Jones. Mrs. May DleU 
and Mrs. Ida Gray received "Qun- 
ahlne Pal" gifts! Mra. Anna Jones 
was program chairman. A group 
of high school girls from Miss Flor
ence Rees' dramatics class of the 
high school iiresented a program 
on childhood. Taking party were 
Miss Ruth Young. Miss Ruih Carl
son. Miss Rosella Quint. Miss Betty 
McVey and Miss Celestine Salmon.

The hostess and Mrs. Anna Qua.it, 
assistant hostess, served refresh
ments In the Valentine motif.

¥  ¥ ¥
ALPHA NU CLUB 

PLANS DINNER PARTY

AnUclpated with interest by mem
bers of the Alpha Nu club is the, 
party next Feb. IS from <-.SQ to 7;SQ 
■o'clock, at Uie home of M lu Dahrl 
Self. A pot-luck dinner wUl be fea
tured. , K.

The event was planned' recently 
by the group at the home of

Afternoon 
Nannies 2 Mb 
For Styte Revue ̂

Miss Eleanar HolUz«iinctti tad 
MliU Marjorie - o r iso n  wU be .Ul* :. 
models for the iprins Im Uoh ihfinr. > 
to be presented in cowwetlon .wKh 
the annual ValenUna banaflt bfMgei', , 
tea next Mmday aftemooo. Feb. 10,- 
at the homfl at Mra. Jotm  B. H i9 « ,
«9l Shoshone street n o r t l i .--- ----

■n̂ e event b  aponsored toy, th* AN. 
tcmoon Guild of Ascenslaa Eplieo> 
pal church. Those not carlng lo  ] ^  - 
cards, may come 'lo r  the tA  hour. 
Bridge WlU begin at 3 o'cloek.'and ' 
tea will be served from 4 o’d o e to u  
The fashion revue will be a feature 
of the tea period.

■'—  . afternoon and formal en-- 
wui be modeled. The Inoo* 

Tatlon is being arranged this 'yeuT' 
by Uie GuUd committee, beaded b; 
Mrs. Marshall w . Chapnum, In eo«
- ......................... EUxaJjBtbJtelUj,-.

v « l p r ^ t a i  ih i f m M , wiut Mra. 
B. K . ^ e i ^ w ,  a n .V .K  Oalhro 

••  -Oawitl »n charge 
ot the dlnnar am uiiviM M a, and

O n w l . ^  >1 U n to  m l  lo U n .

the group.
The committee also heard am W  

ing human-intcrest stories of the 
vicissitudes of women scholars in 
the European war. Mrs. Peavey con- 
Unued. Present In Washington to 
persoir was Mrs. Aase G. Skard, 
Trondheim. Norway, to tell the com- 
mlttee-of-the-paitTq-A—A. U. W,* 

wship had played In saving tier 
from a German concentration camp 
and enabling hef and h^r liusband 
and two pairs of twin children— 
girls aged three and boys aged one— 
to come to this counto' by way of 
Russia, Siberia, Japan And the Pan
ama canal.

Two years ago' this same commit
tee awarded a-|i,&00 IntemaUonal 
fellowship to Mrs, SkaVd to enable 
her to continue her child phsy- 
chology reseorch In Stockholm, 
Sweden. Hod she not been study
ing outside Norwoy when the Ger
mans took possession ofthe country, 
she very probably would not have 
escaped.

¥ ¥ ¥
MORNINGSinE CLUB 
PLANS ALL-DAY MEET 

An all-day meeting Feb. 16 at the 
homo of Mrs. Blanche WIdener Was 
planned by members of flie Morn- 
Ingslde club, when the group met 
this week at the home of Mrs, L. C, 
Schneider, wlUi Mrs. Sue Leece 
assistant hostess.

Mrs. Verna Henson. Mrs. Georgia 
Evans and Mrs, James Howard were 
guests of the club. Mrs. Ina Berks 
directed the games and contests, 
Mrs. Hess and Miss Frances Hens- 
cheld won U\e cor\test prlwa, and 
Mlsa Henacheld also won thfi while 
elephant, Valentine motif wns fea
tured In the decorotlono and 
(reshments.

¥ ¥ ¥
BOOK ON CHINA 
KEVIEWei) BY B. ANI) T.

B, ond T. club members, meeting 
at tho home of Mrs. E, O. Hplelberg 
this week for a l:30 o'clot k lunch
eon, began the reading nM he book, 
"Stand by for China," by Ciordon 
Poteat. Spring {lowers derorated the 
luncheon table. Mrs. O. Martin 
Warren was a guest of Uie club.

GEM STATE CLUB ..........
HONORS MRS. KIRKMAN 

Members of the Gem State Study 
club honored Mrs, June Klrkman 
at a- no-hoet luncheon in honor'of 
her birthday anniversary, when they 
met a t the home of Mrs. H. H. Jen
sen. '

Mrs. DeU Tucter. Mrs.. O. W. 
Hutchison. Mrs. C. J. Straughn, Mrs. 
Jay M. Merrill and Mre. Verl M. 
Moser were gueats.

Pink and red roses decorated the 
rooms, And-the ValenUne motif i»as- 
lealurtd a t the luncheon.

Plans vere made-for.,*.party in 
hdrior of the husbands. Feb. 31 c t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bvair-'lVili 

At contiact bridge, M n. Tarr v im  
the prise. PInoiihle awai^ was given 
lo Mrs. Straughn.' '

¥- ¥  .¥ ' 
Kimberly Grange will meet at 

8 p.m . Monday at the Grange 
hall in Kimberly.

Reservationsjiajr-be made byteli - 
cphonlnc-WrS.''XTL. Norton. 104, 
president of the sponsor group.

¥ ¥ ¥
DAUGHTERS GIVE 
PARTY FOR MOTHER

Mrs. H a r r y  o'HaUorao. Twin 
Falls, and Mrs. Herman Henicbeid. 
Rupert, arranged a birthday iur> 
prlM party last evenlxig \n honoi 
of their mother. Mra. Joe Wagner, 
at the Wagner home here.

Guesta presented gUU to ttaf ben- ; 
oree. Telegrams-and gifts wen also 
received from another . daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Rendahl. and a son. 
Nick Wagner. Uvlng in  California.

Snapdragons centered the refresh
ment table. A t cards. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brueggeman and Mr. ahd 
Mr*. Al Knefel won honors, A birth* . 
day cake was served and a color 
scheme of yeUov and green was fea
tured.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cathro, Mr. and Mrs. Brueggeman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Knefel. Mr. and 
Henscheld. R u p e r t . ^ ,  and Mrs. 
OHaUoran and U rT  and Urg.; 
Wagner.

Marilyn Webb. Ash street.  ̂Refresh- 
.ment*-wcre..served -by-the- hostess. 
Next regular club meeting will be 
held at 3:30 o'clock Feb. IS at the 
Idaho Power company audltorltmi 
with Miss-Dorothy Earl'and-Mtsi 
June Seaton in charge.

¥ ¥  ¥
COOKED FOOD SALE 
'“SgR  MEMBERS ONLY"

Plans for a cooked food sale at 
the next meeting, hems to be sold 
to members only, were made by the 
Country Woman's club this week 
al-the-home of -Mrs.  ̂Arabel-Kelly; 
The cooked food sale wlU be held 
at the home of Mrs. EUsvorUi.

Mra. Nevada Doud discuasad the 
“good neighbor" study tour of South 
)unaxlca. Mrs. H. o . Anderson iKin 
the white elephant' and Mra. B, .O. 
Calh gave tho Rural Federation re 
port. Mrs. H. B. Anderson. Mur- 
taugh, was a guest. Mrs. 0. E. Mc
Clain and Emma Wlnsler fea
tured a Valentine theme.

DATNES HtlBIC 

Boerything Mu^eal 1

J t lO  Down. I l l  Koatk

Home of the sUiawajr—l  
and Lester Pianos

D A ¥ N E S ^«^ i
OP IDAHO

m B M o n d 8 t .w . m w a t t t i  I

hx tcoln from Sljoa»»ot\e 'liiMday 
aflornoon, accompanying Mrs. W. 
I., Ikard and small »on, TiKy will 
he mot by Dr. W. L. Ikard, who la 

for the govern-

her grandiDoUier 
and will complete her high scliool 
wivk, graduating thia spring,

,  ¥ .  ¥» ¥

Couple Marries at
Nevada Ceremonies

QOODINO. Feb. a (Si>ecUl)— 
MUS RuUi Elaanor Ord, Neiiiil, Utali, 
and Melvin J . Book, O ^ ln g ,  wore 
married at Ely, Nev., Feb. 1.

Mra. Back la the daughUr of Mr, 
and Mra. Georia V, Ord, Nephl. Mr. 
Ileok la the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Clayton Seek, Burley. H « la a Brad- 
uate of the Unlvanltjr', of Idalio, 
Moecow, wher* he majorad In agrl- 
eulture. « a  baa baan fM d r«i>ra* 
aenuuva for U ia-M ia r eompany 
here for the p a il four years,

Mr, an<| M n . Baak wUI IW* tP 
Ooodlnf,

a a t t o t a c t i o n t

B L U E
B L A Z E

G O A L
UYDKOOUSANMD 
■•rtn, }i'« Wksiwai;*

W A R B E R O  
I Bros., 

PHQNE24*

THE NEW 1941 
t m iN B O O K

l)t|^lflairi

Tha naw  1941 Book of Pottarni 

V  M arlon M artin is  REA D Y -  

waiting »o b a  moDad to yov 

« "p o tt ha»ta"l It 'i tha mott v a r M , im« 

portont M itactlon o f m otif-at-hom a 

fb ih lon i avar ihown in ona book) w ith 

n fr^ iK Ing  i» w  Spring oulflt. fa r  a w fy  

'a f l» y  t y p t  a n d  p u r p o ia .  J u i l  i t a f  

throvgh t h t  colorful p o s N  to  f in d  THE 

parfact Sprlna lu i t . • .  p a r t /  fro ck . • > 

•port* o irtflt. . .  travai anM fnblt. R «ad

tha chatty* partonql t ip i on  n tw  fo M c i^ .. 

co lon  and  ityla I r t i ^

Vaull dlM avartlw l radhr h m h ttm  X  k.' I;..)

-with' mir aMT, gwra^MII poHawal W H It ̂  ^  

far y w r  MaiHa

a a e t a M t V i m c m i t l  

C l ^  b fN p  m p m m  f iM  

faatart. la  o M M a«  to I  

K«ar a f * r , la-.i -
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SOOSE GETS ‘̂ RUN-AROUND” IN TITLE CHASE
M i d d l e w e i g h t  A c e  
D e c i s i o n s  V i g h  i n  
C l o s e  N .  Y .  F i g h t

F i l e r  C o n t i n u e s  S e n s a t i o n a l  P l a y  W i t h  R u p e r t  W i n

By JACK CUDDY

.NEW YORK. Feb. 8 (U.R)—Billy Soose. stormy petrel of 
the middleweight division, waa principftl in another embroil
ment today.

Soose clinched a title shot at Champion Ken Overlin last 
.night by taking the unanimous 10-round decision over rugged 
‘tenile Vigh, but Vigh gave the slender Pennsylvanian such 
unexpected competition that Promoter Mike Jacobs is now 
trying to force a 12-round re- 
match March 7.

Soose and his manager,
Paul Moss, demanded today 
that Promoter Jacobs keep 
his word and announce a title 
fight with OverJin, instead of 
talking about a re-match with 
Vigh.

”What kind of a rockol U thli, 
inyDfcyl'* iSou Intjulttd. "What docs 
a fighter have to do m  get a chun- 
ploiuhlp bout? Soose beat both 
Overlin. the New York aUte cham- 
plon. and Tony Zate, the national 
boxing association champion, In non- 
UUe bouts last summer.

0«U  Ran Ar«ai>d
came Into Ni»w Vnrk

UKt-privtroffiUed a UUa shot with 
Orerlin If he coukl. beat Taml Mau-

‘nsut lie ««s  |uaranle«d a UUe shot 
U h t  eeuld beat Vigh. Ha beat Vigh 
lu t  B ight And nov they're trying 
to give u i the ru;^around again/' 

Jacobi explained that Ovarlin's 
manatcr. Obrta Dundct, t\ov filalccui 

- -Jrwtii be ttnpowJbie tor overlin to 
defend hla title before May. JacoCe

Soeee vantd to keep busy.' a re- 
natch v ltb  Vigh •w nu  the )o|fcal

Gale Dlaappointlag

Stanley (3) —__ F.
U k ln  15)_____ 0.
Stanger (3 )___ O.
Uorgan (4 )...... (4) McMunay

night's erovd of 10,60T and
J t i n .•  v u  d

n ln y  day and night kept the fans 
avay frooi' >4adlaon Square Oaiden.

-Thoae who attended saw the squa^ 
Mverfulljr buUt Cairn boy from New. 
b u ^ ,  K. Tm give Soose a hard 
figh t The betting was e*to.6 favof* 
lag Soon when they entered the 
ring and underdog Vigh provided 
the flrfvorks In the first round and

-Although tb t deoidoQ was uoanl> 
m «u . the onielal UUoUng vaa 

"• el6ae. ' - '. ~ -
IVot at Peak F<

Neither p u ^ t  appeared at peak 
form, »ncf the unexpectedly slow 
6aoe made a  dtiU fight of It from 
ihft third to the eighth round.

Bocaa stood, a bad tittering to 
body and head lo the first round. He 
la a  alow starter. But he rallied and 

. had command during moit of the 
remaining sessions, by virtue of his 
long left Jab and his superior speed 

■ and footwork. Vigh fought on even 
terms in the third, and won the 
eighth and ninth. In the eighth, 
Emle connected with a itft hook to 
the head that dropped Soote to one 
kaee tn Vigh's comor. Soose. took 
the count o f  eight and then the bell 
rang, vigh landed the most blows in 
the nlnUi. but Billy rallied Co Uke 
the iDth.

BATTLE TO DRAW

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. S (U.W-Tony 
Obavea. Albuquerque, N. M.. boxer, 

.  drew with Jimmy Qarrison. Kansas 
City, Mo., In lO^founds last night 
Both weighed 143 pounds.

Sagers Leads 
Oakley to Win 
Over Jerome

JBROM& Feb.-8 (Special)—Led 
by Monroe Sagers, who h it the hoop 
for 16 points, the Invading Oa|\ey 
Hornets trimmed the Jerome iw r a  
here lu t  night by a count of 3S«17 
' 1 a C laa A conference clash.

The vaitora led aU the-way. hold- 
In  theIng a 12-4 I > first

U k ln  topped the home quintet in 
scoring with fiv i points. iTtere wai 

0 preliminary attracUor
Lineups;_________ .

JEROME m s ix v
... V3) Mills 
(U) Sagers 
(3) Palmer 
(4) ElUott

<fiubBtltutes: 
^rorne -  PiPlasUno (3), Coupe,

Smith, Lewis.
^M e y = to rto i:— tariOHi

Colorado 
Cities'Still 
Ask Loop Sp6ts

POCATELLO, Feb. « (U-PJ-Presl- 
dent Jack SalUwell of the Pioneer 
league revealed today he had re>

eblo that the two Colorado dUes 
would ask for reconsideration of 
their previously-rejected applloatlons 
for membership in . the tnWraoun- 
taln Class 0  league.-------- league.

la  a letter to Halliweil. Elwood 
Romney of Denver said **We are 
still hoping to get organised base
ball In Denver and wUl not give up 
under any clreumstances."

The league directors meet tomor- 
roiT In Ogden to fix the IM I 
schedule.

Hoppe Scores 
11th Victory

OHICAOO, Feb. 8 (U.n — wnue 
Hoppe m n U  another bIg-Ume op
ponent today In Otto Reiselt, twice 
world three-cuahlon billiard cham- 
pi<m. after disposing of Uie recQg- 
nised master of the diamond aystem 
with eaae.

Hoppe set down Arthur Tlmmblad 
of Kenoaha, Wls., M  to 38 in 04 
innings, last night lo run hU string 
of consecutive victories tn tourna* 
ment play to 39, eleven o( them tn 
the preset contest.

P O R T !
O 0 I B S V

f i t /  W o o d  d

ADDING o r  ATIILKTIC DIKKCTOR 

TO VANDAL STAFr T IR M ID  

UNNICEBIARY BJCTRNat . . « CUTS 

DOWfN COAOHINO SALARY BOOST

Not that anything can be done 
about It now, but—

We u o  aee It* rMsen why the 
Uoiversily et Idaho shonM sep- 
a n U  Um posla • (  bM4 reelbaU 
M M h aad alhletle dlncUr, (here, 
by a««ln« aoetber a u a  U  the 
staff Inoreaalag ih« c««U «(

• W^Ua the ragenU have already

■Iner Uyden. who h u  Juat r«> 
signed at the Irteb sehoal, hsndM  
tMtk (ettibaU and atlilelle direeler- 
ship for a repw M  prieo et 
per year. Add H,ote cost t« (ha 
Idahe toaehtBg salary and you ean 
gel a eoaeti la  the Uyden elasal. 
rioaUon->Mas«lhliig Ihsi idaha 
hasn't had In nany a year.
We’ll admit that one cff Uie dlffi-- 

culUea at Uie university was tha'fact 
Uiat Coach TM Bank handled both 
(he dirMtorship and football and 
tharatv « a u s ^  corulderable dig* 
atnslon In the aoliool coaching sU tf

. . . . ---may have baen cauaad by
(ha way ha handled the stluaUoa 
rather than tha aet*up.

Woo*. ^
U  I l 'M H  dftataa t iu i  u  ma

“•  M'u»'(Wgli the board
f jT M  M M jU l dJrw ij* hla or^r•(en^ Is going at U>a Teorgaol- 

« f-  »U on  frSm ih t  wr6ng aa<|*.

.  « t Um  i& ln n liy

O a t T ^  ehib a i ^ .

J I M l l i r n ^ n R t e t o M

flay, arauod l i o w  p tt yaar.

Paul Quintets 
Tui’n Back 
Heybum Clubs

PAUL, Feb. * (8pe(flal)-Paul var
sity cagcEB put on.ia great last* 
quarter dflve here Iasi night to over
come a Heybum lead and defeat 
the defending district Class B cham
pions by a score of 33-28.

Til home club trailed all the way, 
but fi spurt in the last six minutes 
ot play gave them the hard-earned 
victory. Heybum waa in front lo-« 
at the quarter; the half-time count 
was ia-13 and the third frame ended 
the score at 31>17—sUll for Heybum. 
Then the powerful last-period drive 
got under way and netted the Speed 
Rush tjuWiet Victory-

Scoring honors went to Joe Platts 
and Craven, each with eight points 
for the winners. Warr topped the 
losers with seven.

The Paul club got a clean sweep 
for the evening when the local sec
ond squad won by a 37-19 count. 
Half-time score was 14-7 for Paul. 

~ otu  sot' I t  points for the wln- 
r topped the losers

Brooklyn Bargain

Utah Retains 
Undefeated 
Loop Record

BALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 8 CU.»- 
Utah's Redskins today still led the 
Big seven conference baskltball pa
rade with an unblemished raeord—

of Wyoming at Laramie.
The Vtoha t«tcnded their win
ing straak tA five straight last

seasoQ record atand a t  four w iu  ta 
a lone defeat by dom ing Colorado 
SUte, 4D to 34. *

In  the ccDfteence's third tUt last 
night,' unWerslv of Colorado de
feated Utah State at Logan, U  to 
1,
The games left Wyoming In sec

ond place behind Utah; Colorado 
and Colorado State Uad for third: 
DenYer-ln-fourth spoe. Idle B.-YrUr 
in fifth and Dtah 8t»t« loathe cel 
lar podtlon. ' ' . - 

Tonight the Colorsdo Butfaloes 
move to Provo t6 take on the B. Y. 

}ougara In the only other gam< 
la  tltah-Wyomlng tussle.

Hagerman Wgi 
Two Contests 
Over King Hill

HAOBAMAN, m .  8 (Special)— 
Hagerman high* school cagers scor
ed a double victory here Iasi. nlMht 
with the boys' club downing the 
King Hill quinlet by a score of 37- 
18 and i tb e jic a l girls triumphing 
by a count dT43-24.

In  the feminine encounter the 
germ an 'sex tet- led 38-10 at the

idy
to t 10 for King Kill.

The bdVs' match ssw the home 
elub double the score—H-7 at the 
ha lt and slay in front nil the way. 
Uoora lo p i ^  th« with 13
polnti vh il* Hall got lo for King 
Hill.

The vlotorles were the fourth for 
Hagerman club during tlie week. 
On Tuesday tlie l(Kal boys' club 
downed Falriietd by r score ol 330ft 
and tha same night the local girls 
trimmed RicMisld by a score ot 
94-11. ________________ a

Wendell Loses 
Three Games 
To Shoshone

W INDBLL. Feb. B (tpeclal) 
Viattlnf Shoihon* cagers swept all 
thrM  gamM Of a trlprs-hlider her* 
laat n igh t

T M  •hoahcna Redskins downed 
th* Wandall Outlaws by a score ot 
41-11 aftar p: " 
tag* a t th* h

V£R6AH LB
f> E T £

e% pBC tt T b P L M K w r m n  
P O fi df^OOKL'̂ A/ D O JX ieK , 

S*4SCW... . 
FOfJMEf^L'̂  AH /NPfSLOBR,

,3 6 0  r o / f  euM h .
WHEN f t e c A L L B D  

L f^S T slU L S ..

Emmett Quint 
Plays Bruins 
Here Tonight

The state champion Etemett Hus
kies. coached by Walt Carte, the 
former Buhl aU-star athlete, arrived 
in town today—all set to di< ‘ 
their ware to a south central Ic 
audience here ta n i^ t .

Victor over Shelley on Tljursday 
night and Idaho Falls la«t nlgbt by 
a two-point margin, the western 
Idaho quhitet brtogs to Tvtn. Falls 
one of the smoothest working teams 
In the suta-and probably in the

Probable Llaeup 
' Coach Carte announces that he 
wlU probaUy start Hayer at center; 
Uberuaga and Gkratea' at guards; 
and Oheney and Hayes at forwards 
for tonight's clash.

For Twin FaUs, Coach Oode.Cran- 
ney a n n o u n ^  hla lineup may 
Cfiiney and Wallace at the forws 
poets, Florence at c e n te r ,  a 
Thomas and-ltolson at guards.

Hope (or Mara Scarlag 
\ Held to a total ot only 14 points 
and defeat 18-14 In  thalr l u t  start

expected to show-more offensive 
power tonight. > .

Against Boise the Twin FaUs'club 
losdud llkt a.c.hamplonshlp.aggTaga*- 
tlon laat week-despit« tha fact It 
lost in the final moments of play 
after leading all the way through. 
If  the quintet can play that kind of 
ball again tonight 4t may give the 
HuaklM a good run lor thetr money.

S t r o n g  D e fe n s e  G iv e s  
W i l d c a t s  Y i c t o r y  o n  
M i n i d o k a  C o u n t y  F l o o r

^ P E R T , Feb. 8 (Spocial)—Filer Wildcats today were 
fast becoming known as one of the toughest Class A basket
ball quintets in southern Idaho.

With a stout defense that has been holding nearly all 
opponents under the 20-point mark in the scoring ledger, 
Coach Bill Powers’ quintet of huskies has be^n coming 
along fast and last night proved that the upset victory over
-----------------------Twin Falls Tuesday night was

-rv t t  no fluke.
Dawson, Hogan 
Lead Field in 
Texas Tourney
■ SAN A N fo N io ; •m ;, Feb. •  tUJO 

—The field for the W.ooo T^xas 
<9 *n golf tournament will be pared 
In tody 's ta-hckl* second round, but 
It waa an even money bet that 
nelthar amateur Johnny Dawson nor 
pro Ben Hogan would b* among the 
casualties..

Dawson rammed around the long 
Willow Springs course with a three-

H u l t  D r a w s  S u p p o ] r t  
O f  B u r l e y  C h a m b e r
F o r i M w s i t y ^ f e t

T w i n  F a l l s  

B O W L I N G

Minor Leagut
UNION MOToa t. aowLAsaoHa • 

UbUb Mtur
Olllen .. .................... li» n» m  «u
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H.nrr . . 
ShirimA .
t.Urnln

..............wllh 14 points for hU
club.

H ie ShO(hon* high school varsity 
olub trimmed the Trojans by a 43-10 
acor*. flhoahone led 10-7 at ihe 
quartar. ll- ia at the half and 2fl*14 
gotnt into the final frame. McCain 
got I t  s^nta  tor the wlitutug club 
while French made sis for the Icaei

snowed v
a count of S7-S, Shoshone was I 
in ecarlDg by R. Andrewa r

Golden Gate'furf 
Club Files for 
Debt Moratorium

AAN niANOieOO, rtb. « flJHV- 
‘n ia  Oouen Gate 3Mrf
olub, which opened. Ila elaborate 
Atban:^ OaUf.. m e  track last Satur
day attar five'w**ka af ipoatpone* 
manU du* to n tn , haa filed a pttl' 
llMi In  bankAptcy.

■m* pfUtlon akked for a mor*' 
iertum uad*r whieh it might eon- 
t im *  t a q p m te  th* track without

‘n tt ' track? Naaoa w m  ach*dul*d 
to run ufltU Marah ta.

I l l  lit

u« m  itl

I!)
111 714 Ml m i

up.aTAaTH tM ooD ua i

t
XISlK ■

Unlok ....

b r

fXt w.m
auM Willi

i;
1!:

.......u i  111 t4« ■

Coach Orville Hult of Albion Nor
mal got atfded support for a foot,t>all 
coaohlng b*rUi at the University of 
Idaho today with receipt of a letter 
by the Twin M is  Chamber of Com
merce from the Burley Chamber of 
Commuxe. ,

Recently thel Soulh CenUal Idaho

Ohambar of Commerce of that ctty 
is asking that chambers of commerc* 
thfoughout this leotor get behind 
Hult far the grid post.

“Hult has compilsd an enviable 
record at Albion,” Secretary' Uax 
Crough ot Burley points out. "Y'- 
baUav* he Is thoroughly qualified 
m i the vacancy at tlie Unlveralty 
Idaho on the basts of hU record

C
loh Normal school. 
further believe Umt a  coach 
from che.of the state schools In 

southern Idaho would materially 
help to strengthen Interest In ath- 
laUaa throughout the slate. Mr. Hult 
is a graduate or the University of 
Idaho ahd a former membar of the 
fMtteU team.”

Declo Loses Two 
Gaines to Albion

DKSLO, reb. 8 (Special) — D«cIo 
high achool cagers went down to a 
uklr of defeats here laat night at tha 
handa ot Uie Invading Albleh high 
schcMM quintets.

Th* Albion varsity won by a count 
of 11-11 after taking a ^a>7 lead in 
Uie first half. Scoring honors for 
the evening went to Pickett of Deelo 
with a il counters, while Htpworth 
t o p ^  the Albinn club with four.

1 ^0  Albion reserves won by a 
count of 37-13 sfter leading ia-4 at 
the half- Tremain connect^ for 10 
pointa tor tha winners. Jacob* got 
four tor D*elo.

Gunaub-wau 
Have 2 Traps 
Ready Sunday
- Two Uaps (or trapshooting will 
be in shape at the Twin Falls Qun 
dub this Sunday, It waa announced 
today by Barney Glavin, aecretary, 
aa the organisaUon prepared for Ita 
second shoot of the season.

Finding an exoepUonal interest 
King developed in Ui* club's Sun- 
ajLJshoots^ Oiavln-ax^iounced-that 

plans are goln^ forward for* the 
erection of sk^et houses and pur
chase of skeet traps and that this 

; of the sport should be In shape 
U5e'by not later than Sunday, 

Feb. 16.
However, tomorrow the two traps 

will be In order for trapehootlng 
and visitors won't have to wait aa 
long as they did,one week ago for 
their turn on the range. Last 8w- 
day, at the opening shoot, 9S ^ r-  
Ucipated in Uie firing at a single 
trap, with some 1.800 rocks being 
dlspo&ed of. * ■

It was announced t lu t  shells and 
targets are' dh sale at the club arid 
tliat the .traps will be in action 
from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m.

The trap la located near tM  rim- 
rock of the canyon, visitors from 
Twin Pails taking Washington | trt^ 
rjwd from Piva Points west to th*

Ball Players in 
Semi-Finals of 

Golf Tournament
ST. PBrrERSBURO, Ha.. Pab. i  

OJ.R>—Heinie Manush, manager of 
Uie Greensboro, N. 0., club li) th* 
Piedmont league, plays Lloyd Brown, 
former major leaiiie aouthpaw, in 
one of today’a semi-nnal matoha* In 
Uie baseball players' gc 
ment.

Wes Perrell, former 
pitcher seeking his fourth oasi 
eolt tlUe, meets Uervln A)*a.^ 
Irolt coach, in Uie other

_  total of 
11 cne-puu greens Hogan
by a stroke. ^

In  third place, one under par. 
own* Dt<A U«ta wlUi -

Harry Cooper was the firat ‘•name" 
casualty of Uie toumanwit. Ha dls- 
quallfledjilmself^at end_o^the f_lrst 
nine when he le a r n t  he ha<i IS 
olubs In hi* bag, one more than per
mitted by the toumamm t rule*.

Pre-toumey favorllo Sammy 
Snead tumad In a 7a.

Charley Klein, New. Braunsfels, 
Tex., youngster who f l ^  a r:cord 
64 in best ball compeUUon Thurs
day, slipped to a 7S.

Glenns Ferry Cage 
Clubs Win Over 
H a i l e y f ^ B r u n e a u —

OLBtfNS PERRY, Peb. •  (Spe
cial)—Olenns Perry boys' and girls' 
basketball Uams scored a pair ot 
wins her* last night over invading 
club* from Hailey and Bruneau.

In  Uie glrU* encounter the local 
mlsses'amassed a 31.-13 victory as 
Johnson scored 18 points. Jensen 
was high tor Hailey with eight.' 
The home club led 83-a at the half.

The hom* boya turned back Bru
neau by a 28-14 count after lead
ing 11-5 at the half. Dobaron led 
th*.F»rry-sooring with six points 
while Block topped the visitors with 
seven.

The WUdcaU p
Rupert .Pirates 1------------  .
the same tactics they' have been 
using all season. The final score was 
19-10 In a batU* Uiat was close aU 
the way.
* Piler led fi-4 at Uie quartar, but 
Rupert, playing without U\e serv
ice* of towering Bd Shenck, WM-ln 
front lO-s at th* half. The Wildcat* 
rallied to taka a 18-lS advantage at 
the third quartar. S h tn c lc ^ d  an 
injured ankle:

Ooach Gerald Dellinger Inserted 
fihenck into the lineup In Uie last 
tw o„m inu t«_o f-p lay_aft«  rag*-. 
fouled out, but the big center 
couldn't turn the Ude of batUe.

Th* tough PUer defense held the 
'^omi'club to a nUnifflum~orahot«:' 

High sewing honora for the eve- 
nlng^went to Pond and Ebersole, 
eacli wlUi seven counters. Rawsoo 

jd Balch each got five for Ruptrt. 
Preliminary abo went to the 

clul>-playing the same brand of ball. 
The final score was 13-11 for th* 
WUdkittens. The score waa knotted 
*t-S*all-«tthe-firat-qtiarter.-ltopert— 
led «-B at Uie half and n ie r  was In 
front iQ-ft at tha third tram*. 

Lineups:
P lU B  RUPERT
Walker (4) ........ P— —  (8) ftawgpn
Monahan-d) Oamer
Pond (7) .......,.0 ............. (4) ra^g.
fibersole O) - ...a_______ i6) Bajch
Vincent.............Q ......... .. <3) Belts

SubsUtuUons: Filer — Gary; Ru
pert — Ootf end Shenck.

COACH RCSIGNS 

SAN FRANCISCO, FBb, g (U.»- 
Oeorge Malley, head football coach 
at Uie University of San Franalsoo, 
will sgbmit his reslgnaUon to Uie 
board of control today because of 

lalth, the “
* aald.

J i g g e r  S t a t z ,  4 3  Y e a r s  O ld ,  P l a n s  
O n  P l a y i n g  A n o t h e r  2 0 0  G a m e s

By UKNRY MeLUMOHK 
L06 ANOBilS , Peb. 8 <u.R)- 

PuUin# Uie sport shot here and 
thera;

Mayba Uiis should belong on they 
drama page, but Jimmy Lundus 
and Sander 6*abo will meet here 
terly it*xi w*ek to s*tUe the wres- 
Ulng championship of what Uiey- 
looaaly refer to a* the world . .  . 
Two more rendlUons of this per- 
fonnaoeq and the original casta of 
**Abie'a Irish Rose," "rhe Drunk- 
anl." and "Teteeeo Road" will a* 
forced.lo slap Ute reasa paint 
agaU) to retain Uialr records lor 
continuous runs , , . incWlantally, 
that aanounoment by tilk *  Ja- 
ooU that Bob Pastor may be sub- 
■Utulad tor Arturo Oodoy against 
Jo* Loula hare on April 18 low
ered Itia Umperatur* at least 80

rs In Ih u  lo- 
oatitf ar* lUully f*arlng Ui* ram-
ifMkUOM o< the war . . .  All th* 
iw m r «utU*c6ck« are conipoaed
■ ............^ •r• import*d from

and now Um  sup-

pljr ha* been compltlely shut off 
. . . Itier* U absoluUly no truth 
in th*' rumor Leopokl etokpwak^ 
will r«|»Iaoe Klmer Layden at NOtr* 
Dam*, but you «an mak* what you 
wUl out of Uie tact Uiat Samu*) 
Ootdwyn ye*Urday told out hU 
atook <A Vnlted ArUata and headed 
for Ih r  middle w a it. . .  Don't look 
now, but watdi Umcrrow'a pa
per* lor Ut* announcement of a 
new race of champions (o be run 
at nm lioo  on Nov. 1 , . .
. I f ia  MO,000 Santa Anita d*rby 
wUl N  run'Wednesday . . . When 
Rotort Browning wrou "Grotr Old 
A lonf WIUi Me, Uie Beat la  Y*t to 
B*;< ha might hav* been Nf*r> 
ring to 'J l t f t r  'BUta. Ui* mana-« 
g«r ot Ui* Los Angel*e Angell 

a , . . Mata, now i i ,  played 149 
nm ft* last year and U hell bant 

MO UiU eomlfig •*a*

.bly«ai« as a jookay John*. 
to«tn:W u aomU))h t h a ^ t '  (hat 

« u  DO **eond.'‘'H* 1* (b*

f t

only horse,** Haas told m«, "whs 
mad* a liar out of his «lock«rs."

N*ver mind how muoh tha 
clownisii Frank]* Kovac* win* on 
th* I*y cirauii, Uie Porast K1}1* 
payoff will find Bobby lU f lt-  
once a clown himself-^oatlnt
right back U\to Ifls own . ---
Istest baseball report lii Um  VI 
Ity Is Uiat Lou Stringer Will 
s^lfte<l to i l io r u t^  f ^  hi* rn *

checks 
Dub* . . .

'Toniglit Ui* ciuaen* of Bo*Ion 
who atUnd Um  82nd AUUaUo aa- 
*oolaUoii track m**t can taka •  
iUmpae of Uie n*w*«t world's tu t*  
*at human , . . He U Hal Davlf. 
IS*year-old Saiinaa youlh »bo*i 
record of 10.S eeoonda tor th* 
ioo-m*Ur dasii U up for M o * ^  
ano* wlUt Uie A. A. U, . ,  . W hkli

dUaeos of Loa Angaiea whdaMentf 
tha Santa Anita raoai «an taka ■ 
f  Ump** ot tti* n*w**» worlds f a ^  
*•4 lo**r. . .  Qu**B wtMt “

C A G E

R E S U L T S

Beuthem Caliramla 43. Vnlver- 
aity «r Callterala a t U a  Angelea 41. 

Calerade «!, Vtah HUU n .  
University ef Oeargto ll.tieergU 

T*ch I t  
NerU Carolina 01, Doka U, 
Marqoatla 41, BuUer SI,
South O are lt^  M, ClemaaR Si. 
Arkansas a ,  Dayier 48.
Celleg* ef Uaha 81. Unlvarslty 

• f  Idahe Beuthem Branch V  (evsr- 
ttee).

Utah M.‘ Denver IS.
Wyentag 40. Celofwl* BUM M. 

^B ^ ^ «d | U n lw r t ily  41, University

ontana 8t«te 42, Western StaU 

n .  V- 
Qenaaga M. MenUna «l. 
rraeae lU U  44, Calllemla Ag 

giee n .
Oellege of Paelfic BS, Nevada 40. 
San Jaee SUIe 41, C'btea HUte 14. 
Mentana Mlnee 40. Nertkem Mon 

(ana 18. - - ,
Billing* r*ly  U , Carrell eel-

‘*Vuil!eld 41, Whltawn M. 
raeUia U 41, WUlanetta tt.
Oala aAlea K  Oraelay »taU  11. 
Adaeu BtaU 46. Refla IS. 
OkUhoma 4 , *  M. 41. Wash-

Ohie U 41. TaM a 4*.
Diata W. Maaa U .
Braneh A. a  M , Webar M.

H agtn iaii ST. K la t  Wl-
girto 4t. W a t  itttl girt*

K l« b * ^ t7 .  HaM ltanM  
ai*nn* ParrynSTMinaaa l i  
Qktia* rm f  girl* U . Hall*y gtrb

M aa»a I I .  M * a  M,

-

i t o e . o o 0 . a o  <
, TO MAN ^ * 

ar riav*(t»;

pbavot̂ abTO ca

................. ..... .....

1030 Ford Tudor Sedan M O .  

1030 Pord Fordor Sedan. N*w
rings ........................ . . . . f tO O
toil Ohcvrolat Coupe 912B 
ton  Chevrolet cotipo f l l O  

m )  ^ r d  Pordor Sedan

........................ »190
1039 Dodge 4 Door Sedan:
Trunk ...........................9110
1035 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan:
pair cOhdlUow .............. f l 7 S

10S8 Chevrolet Coach: Motor
recondlUonsd.... ..........92M'
10S8 Potd coupe: Good ooQdl-
Hon, heaU r............

i m  ChavToMt DelMxa Sport 
SwUn: Motor rMwndiUon*d, 
n*w finish, radio, htr. $ 9 7 9  

1011 rord Coup*: Motor re- 
oondlUoned, (InUh good, radio,

..................9U 0
lost Pord Coupe: Motor, fin* 
iah, upholstery good, heat-

................-.....-^9W
IMO-Ohevrotet Coupe; Motor, 
flnlah. good, radio, heaUr

lOSl studibaker Olub Badan: 
boallent condlUen,

1911 rord U (on P f e k u ^ S ^  

INS Terraplane ti* ton Wek.

1037 Ford ton WokuTT:

1040 Chevrolet H ton

I0S8 Chavralet \\i ton

IM7 Chevrolat IH  ton lYuolt,
long w . B., duaU ........ 9 9 9 9

1N7 Pord lU  too TrtMik. toiu 
W ,» „  d u a l.------- .9 9 7 1
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The Grrat ’Biscuit ^e s  Himself Done in Bronze

IPAHQ EVEWNG-TIMES, TWIN FA tisVTDXBO:

HoUister Downs' 
Hansen <
By 31-25 iScore

b o u JSTSR^ Feb. 8 (BpeciAl) — 
M  by Oolscn. vho ooUwtol 11 

the HolUftw Hftwks d«(Mted
______Ji b e «  l u t  a llh t by »-soore ot
ll>3S. Tti« .local qulnUt went into a 
IS-S le»d in  the Unt 4 u a ^  and 
tbat spelled victory.

B a u e n  played on even terms the 
m t  of the ffame, with the score 
i»» ia  at the hair and 9«-i« a t the
third period. ' 
:: Hull topped the loMrs with nine

rr#iiBilnary saw the Hansen sec
ond team score a  30-18 viototy *ft«r 
le«dln« 13-10 at the half.

. . .  _______ her second Palm Beach
women's koU cha^iplonshlp In three 
years today foUowlnK an extra*hoIe 
victory over Grace Amory, F ata 
Beach, to the final.

OONZAOA WINS 
SPOKANX, Wash.. Feb. 8 <U.n — 

O o iv ia s a . unWtrtity's basketbaU 
team won lu  first lame in  three 
starts from UniverUty of Uentana 
last night, 04 to O. oonsaca -led 
80 to 33. a t half-time. P. Watson of 
aenaat* scored 19 points for hUh 
hoaors. while Jones of Montana ac- 

1 for la.
'Old Pop never bsrmeo anyuung in  his Ufe—it's a m d  thing be “Hello, there, fny little man—have you doile your good deed todayT" 

jesn't have to see what that gun will do.” .

SesbUctUt. (nrfdom’i  anytime h lfb  money wlnaer. with ewmr C, 8. Beirard.-laft, st(^d i before the k 
llfe-tise tUtne of the gallatit ’BlsonU ^fere ..l% imvelUnf at Santo Antto-traek, Arcadia. CsUf.

Castleford Wins 
Twice Over 
Murtaugh Clubs

CASTLEFORD. Feb. 8 (Sl>ecial) 
-CsaUeford high school baslwtbaU 
clilbs scored a double victory here 
last night—both the local teams 
triumphing over Invading Murtaugh 
clubs.
oin the boys’ contest Coach Del

bert Lamblng'a QuIntet took s wide 
14-8 lead and then finished with 
a  28-ai- victory.- High -scoring 
honors went to Shaver who collected 
eight points for the winners. 1 
rlson led Murtaugh «fth five.

The home girls' club had a hard 
battle before comli^ out on top 
36-38. Scoring honors went to 
RosencranU of CsaUeford with 16 
points, while Savage got 14 for the
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''BY UABBT OKAYSON 
NEA Ber«ke Sports Editor.

Elmer Layden would have been 
a first class chump not to have ac
cepted 'vhat practically amounU to 
a life Job as commissioner of pro- 
feislbnsl football. . .  one that starts 
at tSO.OOO a year and expenses.

The ftid Horwinaa was paid no 
mort than I10.WM as atbleUo A)-' 
rMtor and head foetbaU eoaeli a t , 
Notre Dams.

BegardleM of what they say,

At the annual testimonial dinner 
In December. Father Hugh O'Don
nell. president of tha university, 
complimented Layden on his work 
. . .  assured the Thin Man thst he 
hsd nothing to wony about. The 
boys liked, admired and respected 
the splintery Icwan. The priests 
were fond of him.

There was ne movomtnl agslnit 
Larden among the alumni propir, 

-but the synthetlo dlvtston of Notre 
'' Dame supporters didn't like it 

, when the W ibly built np vsrtily 
( «( last (alt tailed off.
“* Layden did-mighty well Ja seven 

sessons, yet-fell somewhat shy of 
recapturing the football glory, tha 
Hhodl enjoyed under the Immortal 
Knute Rockne. * .

And Hunk Anderson could tell 
Lsyden thst at Notre D i ' •
the case at moat insUt_________
higher learning, a coach hat to be 

I' tremindouily succeisful In order to 
remain on the campus.

He hasn't a worry In the world.
A more efriclcnt

he was a coach, Lsyden U the Ideal 
link between the eolleget and the

And there pMbaps Is need for m 
r and (ha ueney

.... _ ------- .1 pay m...
U  Blerek. pr«ildei>l of Uie Natlea- 
al Itane , netwlthitandlng.
Widely-known throughout thi 

profesilonal clroults and highly re< 
girded by the oolleget, Uyden wll 
do much tn erase what ill feeling 
exists-between the tohools and the

mlstloner of the Ssstem InUr-co>'
iegUte ......................................
nlnil.of

den at the time been comihlsslonef 
, of professional football.

K uU m  eeltof* (M tUU lest 
sene of lU betUr ofrieiab beeattia 
ct tkU deeblea'en BnshneU's part

majerily ef •(floiali 4M not gel 
, In hair ansHgb wark as th lan  
' wet*. , *

There U ample room fot both 
college and profeatlonal football and

S ! s a s ‘.? r r „ r ;v K
U rn  It n n n ll j >nil p S »

FILEIR

A well baby ollnlo w u  held 'nturi< 
day monilng at tho Vklory Hheo) 
building with Dr. Ivan A. Andereoa

astltUng. Four bablea reoelvad th8 
diphUieri# toxoid and* c m  Uw 
amalJpooi--vaooinatlon, Tha naal 
ollnle wlU'be held ThurKtay m on*

jBaitem atar,.,assembled Wadn«fdW
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............... 114 l l  III 400

1!! ......

-. r«rk.r .....
B; JoktiMn .,.

!r.

741 tJT Ml- 
llliai.KY I.AUNDR1

....141 17<... 141 174 111 41

;i! !!i !!! ii 
...w*i«lSW.'-t1t Itl 44 

. n i l  117 471 

~i4i T|* ~ii4 im

Mre. Earl a . LaHue and Mrs. O. 
J . Ohilds wer« gueeU of honor at 
a lunoheon VMheadAy. given by 
Mra. a .  K. Dillingham t t  her home. 
The eight guesU war* seatM at one 
Uble centered with a deeorAtei 
blrtliday cake, on elthir aide o 
which were tad tapen in  oryata 
candelbra. A showar of gifts was 
preeenVed lo  the hte-ioreea. Oontnot 
bridge foUowed, with Mrs. Ohlldi 
reoelvlng high score prise. Additions] 
gUMta were Mra. 0. H. Foi, Mrs. a .  
O. Davla. U rt. 3, F. Ouilek, M n. 
L. a .  UlU. Mrs. U  K. Brown and 
Mr*. W. M. Bunoe.

A WXI.T.U. me»Ung w u  held 
Wednesday a t the home of Mrs. W. 
o . Musgrdve. Mr*. D. H. ahowen 
gave an tnt«raeUng aooouQt ef tho 
life of yyanoes wiUard and what

1 ^  fc. E  HUM
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’ W ff lT  OISPUYS 
S V i N D

' CHICAGO. TA » prk«

£«r.^E'a-,ss:.'^'-s';’K.i:
' lAi CIlT mktket.

Wh-l .k .«l Up 14<i to otf Sc. Mi7 
*«ia U. use. Loeif-llln, «t ih. new 
entp Bkonlh* cnMd alt of Um apturn in 
tbt (Inil tnlnntM. Corn (lnbh*d'o(f He 

Uc. Mir <lSe' unehinccd, Mix

A N D  F I N A N C E -
^ %  iBnited Press ---- -

Allied Chemlci] 
Allied Blorra .. 
AllU ChUmm

IV,

GUlIK tabls

:; Bin
..................... .........._J<ou ln

Amerlein it Foreign power,.—....13/I«
Amerlctn Ice . --------
Aro«lc»n Locomollve .
Amerlc*n M»Ul* .......
Amtflc*n

Open Blfb Low Dom '

S r- S r' :!« n
Bept. -u_ .Tj S  .1*5

fx  :i;n :.‘Si{
___ On'iuol*d

r s = A  :is :!!S
Sept. .....  - .«1iA
. SerWini

............NOMlM

Amerte*n kolUni Muii ...............- IJJ'4
Anieilc*n Smell. Se R«flnlni — 4Ub
American Tel. & Tel....................iw 'j
Aitierlcin ToUcco B ....... ...... W*
An»cond» Copper -...... ...............
Armour 'pf .. - ...................
AtchUon. TopeKk & B u iu  P* .  ... 
Atlintie BWining ..................... _. . 23

Bkltlmort it  Ohio ... 
Dendlx ATlAtlon .

CABH GRAIN 
CHICAOO—WtiMt! No aalei.
Corni No. 1 yrllow <4%ei No. I rcllow 

............. ::,No. 4 /.ll«w SJ^̂ e W »0^e^

____ de Puoo Corp.
Chetapeeke ti Ohio . ... 
'”-‘e*jo OreaC Weetem

______  Corp. . .
Coca Cola ............
~ iiortdo- P. Si 1- 

ilumblft Oa« .

SorbMni: No. 2 j-.llow B7««! No. I 
/elteir MU«; No.- 4 reJtoir MUf.

Rarlrr: ^mpU *nd» Sle; No. 1 maU- 
ln( eic lo <8ci feed 42e to SZcNi mailing 
etc to e<cK.

ww.........-.-.— — ______.«

= =  s?5j
CoMolldated Oil .........-— ....... ... S’.i
Continental Can ......— _____M
Continental CU -------------  l»\i
Com Productj ......

CU1CAQ(
AUSV.

- ra txh^ J

LIVESTOCK

Cut>an-Amerlcaa Sugar ____ Notale*
Cuftui Wriinv ....... .....................

_______I Kod'8k7"!™ !!!!Zrrriioaic»
Electrlo PoWer i i  U gh t----- - S\i

nr*iW D?'T lre'i'BubUrT I™  
Freeport Bulphur ........................33Ji

DBNVn J.1VBBT0CX .

H to •T.ttl helfen M.10 lo llO.Tt ) .eal>t« 
II t« tlis (eedira and etoclier* (1 to

t.tU; acUve. «arlot (at lambe 
IIOJI freight prepaid! fewlm IS lo 
"  It: *prft« vwe* M t« U.SOi Uueklo

Hudion Dir « . *  a  ...................  ..
Hudaon Uotoi 4 
independtDt IU70B _____ __.....NomIm

mUiS

■up̂ ilw t
earir ael

________________ __________ ^uUhei
MlllBf fmly at It lo IMS. '

Cattlel l » !  ealrea non«l tea vaek.

•t M.T» 10.. I I IJ IJ  WtUe lU., ,
I for WMk, (at Uabt cksaea 

___________
toe I1I.M to eitr-bBtebtn: wMk'a^ulk 
^  etoie* M  « i t m  Uah* IBl Ita. 
d m  |104» to l »J8.

OUABA UVUTOCK 
OMAHA — Boai MOOi. .Domlna 

good afaetea 116 to 171 IT.U

il‘4.7TVa W ie.'to  ^ e * l 4 « ' £ 7  "  
Shatpi Monai for week, tat lamU moatlr

ita VaabJ
••mk to tic lo««ri eloalBt balk good thole* 
<«d w t ^  toMba 110.10 to.11041. ^

KANSAS a r r  uvutock
KANSAS orrr—Roni Notial net 

anoog  ̂ btlerad to taM YahMai r«nVni»r 
gtaadjri for veA, aD*T*B. 110 Iba. up 1< 
to >l« hlgberi eioalng top 1141. .

Cattiet MO;.ealna lOi for week. M  
•tem and jrwllnga moetlr eUady; Mrir 
dealha ncoteredi th« iloek aleadr to tie

--  itaadjr

0 lOo

; 'theM welghlj, go^ lo 
m ^^BM er (10 and evw tIO Iba. I7.lt

Qauhi rot weak. IJ)II{ tuadii *oM 
beef ilaen U.fl lo llOl eomi^-to me* 
dinm IMO to W.IOi ■ood to-tholM elock- 
•n  11.10 upto 110

............* 't « L
_________m ile ..........
Eanwi cttr Bouthern 
Ktnnecolt Copper __________________ .

M'oillta'i

IMO to W.IO1 good-h

’s h * ^ r C ‘i^e,r?;;';-|. trucked tn 
and lambe He«di>l no earloU told:

.  PORTLAND LIVB8T0CX 
• 'PORTLANO-Uogei for WMk. I.OUi 
wwipared waek ago. butchers and pecking 

' - , ^ ^ » e  blgherl eloalng t«R on drltelne

CilUe’i Toe- »eek, 1,»00| jal.W I60| 
fanerallr aUadr 1 gM>d fed lUerk tlO.lt lo 
il».7li medium W t  to 11041,

Bh^t^ror wmW. 1,400: aetlr.. gtnerallr 
^  auad,, «Wi*,led «Ml.d l.mhg |i,7l u  

■' «1«. -■ • .  ̂ ■

BAN PR^NCIflCO't.lVn^K 
SOUTH HAN KKAJIClaCi) -  

Week-< bulehm |l,t0 iM'IMC 
^^QtUlei lOOi ,«eek'a ,̂|.U«r tup III lo 

1400» «.ool.d^M»ha |I0.10‘ to

. V o o r
OOBTON-Demand tvr A.mMllo < 

n the UoeloB

OrMtej^S and H bk>o<l brigi.i riMcea
- - Country parkol luU ...

........................ lo 4t«/|
Oe liy/

4I< la 4le. Counli

r-’’
• lb* »«Bl-̂ 3ght fte*eea.________

'^Woodcraft Lodgr 
Elects Officers

ROTEnT. rob. 8 (BpecUD-Pol- 
lowtni « l « o t l o n  of offlMro tite 

, M eiihbm  ot Woodcrkft- lodfg en> 
. . 'iKtalitM with >h Apron Rnd ovor- 
' aU <Ud m . i t  thei Odd rollowg hall 

TUM<U)r •vonlng.
O tM sn  ohOMn for the angutng 

.y itr  ftn; Mrs. Stula McOlqy, Bu«r- 
. dtAn Mtffhbor; M n . O tori* UoMr. 

; PM( cuftrtlwi nelgl>bor; \ ^ .L u -  
. - elU M am tU . adv lm ; M n. tAJcy 

DtftinhMdt, hsBgfotin: M n . Bertha 
,  Dano, itU stfM t; J4m. Derth* Keii- 
' fro. imleir •aininelj M n, oiaudU 

PrlnMD. outoriienUnel: M n. nor* 
aDM Bl«bi;;mpUln of the tii«rd<: 
U rt. WoA Mm  Kirk, fl>« beiuer.

"e U «« . olerk; 
-U n . Ida WhMUr. muBlciuii Mrs. 
WiimU Badrlck. preea oorrapond* 
«nt; M n. OUtidU PiioMn, Mr». u u  
B. W d i d  Mtd U n . U lllan Rou, 
m ssann{ Um . Otadjn W iuu. bank- 
• r { K n .  tUa B. Btnwiict, Mnior 

^  Mrs. tueUa MarietJ,

S a j l i

■ isji er____ IBiS.

atlonal CMh RetUUr .........Noaale*
atlonU Dalrr Producto_____ - • 13
atlonal Dtatlllm ___________ - JIH'
ational arpauto ..............^..Noaalea
-•.loaal Power ___-____ «<«
> york Central ............... - 131.'.

. Y.-N. H. & MarUord -______  '.i
orth Amarlean ............... .........  l5Vi
orih Amerleaa AviaUoo .............IS ,
Wo Oil ........................-... ....T.i

>acmQ Om U  S*etn« .................
•ackard Uotors ..... ..  .......— ^
aramount-Pub........ ... ...............
. C. P*na*jr C o.______________
enneyli'anlB B, a. ...................

Sr̂“.S5i.-:r::-—
hlilip* Petrolaum __I ...
illibury Flour ................... ...No
ntte Bcraw A  M U ..... ............. ..
Mbllo 8*rvlo« of N. J. .......
■ullman .......... ............ ________

epublle Bt««l ....... ..
-•yQOlda Tobaoco B .
.an Roebuck_____
hell Union Oil - 
immoni Co. _______

Dulhem pitU

mixed wllb Uon-

..te»l reporu from leading 
dlc t̂Ml next watk'r operalloi 
fUtiy or makt a email gain, 
r'- U. 8. 6U«1 eorpormt^n annouac«d iU 
•nlrrn lubaldiarr. ColvmbU Bu ' 
Jl>endlng IS.OOO.OOO on an expantli 
The corporallon'i •oulh«rn eubeldla)

Coal. Iron '* Railroad c

Dow Jane* ekM 
du.trlal'S24.7l. l,
'.01: UtllilT 20.00. o

8u^k»lM'approximated IBO.OOO eharee. 
the •malleet ihort eeaelon tumoTcr alttM 
170,000 w*r* traded Sept. II and oomparrd 

a w«*k ago. CuTb IQck ealee
...............  eham agalnit a ilmlUr

amount laat Salurday.

loulhern Railway .....................

undard Oaa it  Beetrle _____Noaa .
tanflard Oil of California.....-....  1
tandard Oil ot Indiana ...........— 37
tanaard OU ‘
tudebaker .........
unibliia. Wa«e -

.jaa St Pacl.. 
Unken Roller .

'nloc^QartSde"i!i; 
«o  ott PacUlo

United Btatae Ru’bter ___
United State* Bteel _____

Waaungbouae Air Brake__ _____ ai<

WortHlnftoa Pvunp ___ ............. .

American Super Power ..
Auoclated Qaa A ...:___
BraaUlaa Tr......

Cioelcer Wieeler ___ __________
Seeuie Bond di Share _______

? J S « - . S , « . T = = r
Heela ................  —Ho
Humble <

» . . r

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

__(Ona-d**l*^-«*oUd>.--r—

EuteU Hltm — .01
Horn Silver ................. .
Xenoebec —
Xtjntone 
Uhl Tit
UammoUi — ....- •»»
•Mtow .........J . ' . 'C T ' , 0 0 i i
Wtn, City Copper. 1.09
Nalldrlver ........ i ......
Ne» I'ark

NwOi' l I)

I’ark Cltj Oonr-............

l**r» UUh ....................
Hlumblo
«ll»er King Coel..............

TInlio Central "!.....
Tlntle Uad ........ -........
TInllo Standard ....... .....
Vlflor C«n......................
Walk«r Mining ............. .
Wilbert
luma .... ...— ...............

HBTAljl 
NEW YOKK-Ti«lay'. 

prlree fur dellrermi n<«laU. renU per lb,i 
Copperi Cleetrolrtle It lu )t|kl •** 

port N, Y.. f. a, e, I0.I1N lo lO.ti; ea*t< 
lug f. o. b. refinery ||.tti lake dellrered 

Tlni Hpol atralla OOU. 
iMdt Ne> York 0.10 to l.tl: Katt Bl.

'zlnei' N«ir York 7,l«; Katl HU l<oula

AiunilauA. vlrglni IT.

VUU?umV lb[^a*A^e^u l̂>•-.l II to II. 
QuItkilUof, delUnVer f|«ik irf 70 tba:i

Tunitlen, puwderM. dnllaVi Mr lb. ef 
B to (g p*r centi 1.11 lo t ION.
Wulfr»mln^Ch1n< 

io'nN?' '

POTATOESI
• --------------------

nniCAQO pnTATOkM
CIIIOAOO—WeaUer ck>iiil>. Ivmperatur* 

II, HhlpmenU 177. anlitait >1. track 411, 
divetud ft. Old eloek •.■ppIlM h.a.y. de
mand llfhl. market Ida. IIuimI market 
•lM<lr «Ttb allghllr flim4« underl«n.. dk- 

eMllone all vartollee about euadr.
Ida. Hueeet Ourbanlii, ...he-I, 1 **i 
..II. I car 11.101 unwaahxl, I ear 11,49 
. B. No, 1. waahed. 1 car 11.10, I ear 
i.OH| practically frea from . . .

.J.IOI I ear unaaehad l l ."
•d. I cae.U. H. No. 11..
I II.IOi I aar U. Hi Nn. I pracllcallr free 
rroin^ruU. unoaahed 1141 ahd U. i  No.

Ou'lu.'llad McOlDlei. »a.hed. I car k 
iap eaek. II.IL Neb. Ultaa Tiluiai

<>ni ruta, t far 
:il tnliaj, waih* 
I and II. H. Mo.

«a>h^, t  oara II.4*01 I 7ar r»mrneNT '̂ 
II.IOi \r. n. N«. I. l car 11.01. I car tie. 
Hinn. ahd N. Dak. Il».l rl..r taller Cr>b>„ ...............  /aller Or*-

Kailr IlhUa, t cara 10 per
.........  1 uualll, *ll«| llllaa frl-
ra.hed, 1 cer ll.tl. 1  can ll.lOl 

. .  . . .  ..nt II. 8. N.., I Mualllr, aottoa

t t i r j r . : . . " ; ; . . .
waefaed. I  «are *1. 1 ear Me, I aar ..

“«P K  u. S. Ho. I. m y few ealee 11.1*

nniCAuo ONibNS *

Wla. yellow* tlHa to eo*.
i ffOa to 7»«.

-  Ml<k. aMHt UMi'

T BUTTER, EGGS I

M M4kM

Local I
------ ----------------------------------------- ,

Buying Prlca

OTRKR GRAINS

‘f c - ' s . r ;

(Oa* ^ la r  quoted). '

• POTATOB8 
(Bulk t4.st^««<. p.1 IM pwtidtlt 

». B^JlnaieU No. I ..............lOe-MWo
I.- Ru*.et. No. I __________Se

(On* dealer quoiedl.

--- IIBANB
Oreat Northertii No. 1 .... 
great Northern! No. 2 .... 
' iBavan deaUn iiuuted: ot 
key,

&  ....

L1VK rOlILTMY 
Colored hene, o>ir 4 ih> 
Oolorwl hene. und̂ i 
Laaborn heni, a»r

Colored fryen, 1^
r-...V--......

MII.L FKKD
Bran. 100 poundt .........
liren. 100 puundt ....... .
Block fe«t. 100 
BtMk feed. 100 =EE5^i;i

No. I butteiral 
No. t buturfat .

S S I.S - '

d*d)utD alandardt ..
. •«

OhoteajtghI buichart. 171 to IIB 

Overweight bqicben.liio'to tIO

......... ..  -

I. light----- --

Helfan

5eal*rr” _ ;
_____ti.io-is.o«

|PENyBBtBEANS^

HHDEDyiLBU!
S IK A IIE F IM

..KW YORK. Keb. | (UP)—Th* atock 
market ronllnued dull today wlUi price*

Minor galni war* made bjr.etaela, ^utc 
rallt and mcrcanlll* ebarea. Coppen, o 
Jtlllilfe and ralle «er« Darrvwiy mix 
K few U.ue« bn>ke out- of tl 
..ludlng Otli fileel and Unlvere 
.each up 2 polnla.

Worka featured In aeUvllr
ind made a email gain. 
Ix>w priced motorl w, 
Chemlcaf nharea v

active.

P e r i s h a b l e

S h i p p i n g

ConrlMT Fred C  Fanner^tlnlon 
Piel/lo-Fftlfht Affcat,

< Twin Falto. ' /  •

ahlpmenti. of .'perUhftble 
romnuxUUcs for Peb. -7:

Idahti. Falls dUt»ct—Pc»tatoes ST. 
Twin Palb ^Utnotr-PotatMs. .83, 

onions’ 2, mixed vegetables I." *■ 
CaJdweU.-dUlrtct-TOniona a, ap« 

plea 8.

CAB PLAJCCMENTS.
U n lo n 'P ^ fic  {rfa<^ in t of can 

for loading-today-/ahov'ed-Idaho 
FalU dlstrlct. ̂ (a toea ei; Twin Falla 
dUtrlct, potatoes 49.

CDAYGOES
E m i n

NEW YOFbc '(U.R) — An. ? Ia l 
Amerlcao: Music day" wlU
brated as part of NatlonaT Ui___,
week his year 'In  supporl of; the 
govemment's good neighbor .MUey. 
Nattonal Miaaio 'week wllV 
brated the f lA t we«k-ta May with ^  
variety of ^ ftn ce ra ' and 
many of thern to broadcast 
.tween the Americas by short and 
long wi?^.
- In.announclng4he-Int<r»Ainertoan 
day, C. M. Tremaine, secretary of 
the National Music week committee, 
’released a letter of co:
from President Roosevelt In which 
the chief execuUve endorgeruiFIdfa 

that would “serve the cause 
a l s o f i  

the Americas 
times.’

“The decision of your, committee 
io set) aside one day of National 
Mualo week as Inter-American Mu
sic day> Is indeed gratifying to 
those of us who hafe been so keenly 
Interested In bringing About a deep* 
er undersUndIng between.the peo
ple, of the AmerlcaB,'' Preeldent 
Roosevelt wrote Tremaine. "I be- 

iter-American Music day 
will make a real contribution toward 
this end and encourage the atudy 
of.the hemlsphero’s'rlch and varied 
cultural heritage In the field o( 
music.”

As a  means of furthering tnutual 
acqua^ntaitce In the natlon%«(. the 
western hemiar’ '  ‘ *
contr lbu ltonrol................................
stfhes of broadcasts has been ar. 
ranged which will link the peoples 
of the Americas tn muslo festlv. 
Itles on the ( in t  Sunday In May.

NaUonal ^uslc week Is celebrated 
each year In some 3,000 American 
cities and towns. Prteldent Roose* 
velC Is honorary chairman of the 
national committee and David (Bar. 
noJ( te active cl\alrfnRs\. Varlowa la
bor, social and civic organltallona 
partake In the Xestlvltlm.

i l lS H  AID FOES 
E M  DAY

Here U the wrecked IM l machliw drhrea by C. E. Hardison. 50. Biumetow, Wash, alter II was hwled 
to the eOga of Cedar thaw  creek tills mertdnr by eolUalan with a loaded giaTcl (rack. Hardison was tn 
the Twln FiOls bospitat tUs aftertUMn b«t Was apparently not in •eriem ooniUU^

*:■■■■■. ; (Itnw* PhoU and Engr*»inf)

“ G r i ^ o r j ”  S k i t §  P l a n n e d  

F o r  A w a r d s  D i h r i e r
Uiiiuual entertainment feature for 

the. l in t  annual Twin Palls com

munity lenrtea awards baiMiuet next 
Tuesday evening will be a "nldlron" 
presentaUcA membera* of the 
Twin Falls Community Thekter as? 
sodailon.

Plans for the Community,Theater 
offering tts cUmax the award dinner 
were announced this afternoon by 
Loyal 1. Perry, general chairman of 
the,project sponsored by, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

An-Male Cast 

An all-male east consisting of four 
actors—directed by a woman—will 
stage the "gridiron” sketches tor the 
100 banqueteers scheduled to attend 
Tuesday a t 7 p. m. at the Park 
hotel. Actors will be Melvin Schu
bert, Tom Alworth. Bert Sweet. Jr, 
and John Pay. Director will be Mrs. 
Tom AlwbrQi"

Title of .the skit wlU be " It  Mlght 
Happen Here." Brief fun Interludes 

lU': deal with each of the civic 
^Kers r«<^vlnB the sold honor 

at ih £  dlnnor. ^ame« of

award winners wlU not tw an
nounced until the moment of< pre- 
senUUon;

Appearance of Bert Sweet. Jr , with 
the Community Dieater group will 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u t  with that^irganUatlco.

'^lecUon Ins^rtaional
speaker for the awards dUmer will 
be announced ovpr the Veek-end. 
Chairman Peny said. R . J. VaUton 
has’already been chosen.to present 
the gold honor keys. R ^ r t  H. War
ner is to be toastmastert-Mr.-PerTy 
WlU briefly outline the awards plan— 
fln t  luch project In the nation—and 
Alton young. Junior Chamber presl* 
deftt. WlU talk for tive mlnutw tn 
connection with the Jaycee founders’ 
annlvenary. .
- Ticket sales for -the banquet were 
moving swiftly today. Attendance

and the 100 wlu Include the award 
honoreetr Reservations may stiirbe 
made by contacting th« Jaycee ticket 
committee memben. the Chamber of 
Commerce offices, Mr. Perry or Mr. 
Warner.

»  BAND 10 
GiNEWlVA’S

DkNVSR, f tb . 8 (Ui!>-Offlclias' 
from 13 states today'opposed a plan 
before ccoigress for creation of 
Arkansas Valley authority to c 
trol rivers In eight states.

Qovemors and water ‘experts of 
the States adopted after a “state's 
rights council." a resolution asking 
their congressmen to defeat the AVA 
bill and “any and all other bills 
creating authorities of a similar.na- 
-turo'for'Other river basins.”

Oov. Ralph L. Carr of Colorado 
said the "any and all” clauso was 
aimed at proposal for "little TVA's" 
In the basins ol the Colorudo. Col
umbia and-other western rivers.

•The

i U i a t d ^ ,  F e b w

i l C K i S ^ C A I I a
Crash ot ft loaded graria. truck 

and a  IM I motor car sent an Bourn- 
daw. Wash., engineer to Twin 1 ^  
county hospital today and Wrecked 
the brand-new machine he wi* driv
ing from the factory for a Walh- 
Ingtw  ^ s ic la n .
■ *nie driver is C. E. HWdlson. M, 

engineer *ho  Is tn the civil employ . 
of the United Statea aruyk 

Crash Near Bridm 
The machine d r iv a  by Hard lion 

was h it by a gravel truck driven by 
s m e r  F. Hurd, PUer, at B:3S a. m. 
today OQ y . s. 30 Just off tbe bridge 
crossing Cedar Draw c r ^ .  accord
ing to Deputy Sheriff Edward Hall.
The new car ▼as' smashed against 
the edge of the concrete bridge, and 
rolled down the creek embankment 

I t  halted with* rear wheels tn the 
water at the edge of the creek, ac
cording to the invesUgatlng officer.

Hardison ajvarentJy was -hurled 
from the car, a  slx-passenger Bulck 
cogpe, when the left door was tom 
off by the terrtfk! Impact.

Head Injarles 
The attending physician said Bar- _  

dlson apparenUy Is not seriously ' || 
hu rt But since he sustained head in- ^  
lurtes his exact ooodltlcgi cculd not 
be diagnosed immediately.

Hardison told offldaU he was 
driving the machine from Flint, 
Mich., to a  doctor In Washington, 
l l ie  car showed only a,000 miles on 
the speedometer.

Scene of the crash Is three-fourths ’ 
of a mllo west of -dead man’s cor
ner" outside Filer.

Track Pasws Otben 
Deputy Hall said InvesUgatlm 

showed that Hurd, driver of the 
1040 gravel truck, was heading east 
He apparently passed a stock truck 
on the Cedar Draw bridge, and was 
then pulling around a team of mules 
hauling a  hayrack when Hardison 
approached from the oth«r dlrecUcn.
The crash occurred about 36 feet 
east of the bridge.

George Jensen. Filer, was operat- 
: Ing the stock truck and Orville Mat- 
: tlce. Filer, was driving the mule 
team.

ths'conference-called by Oov. Carr 
agreed the AVA bill would "strip" 

....................................... -tghtsr

lership, Material,

# ' Blamed foi* Defeats of ftaly
• By J . W. T. MASON ' ■ . |l)g. t îe World war.. *nia ^nnrmrnn 

—  roBtt*«7T | « - W a r : ^ ^ P  niunfaer. of p r l ^ e n  U k ih  durlnif
Italy's defeat in. north Africa hsk 

been'.due to Inadequate leadership, 
lack of «qulpment and . Inability;, to

the new blitzkrieg ucUcs'which 
Germany contributed- to military 
science: Uv the Wattle of Prance. Re* 
aponsiblUtjr for the Italian debatU 
must be shared by officials ;both 
home and tn the field.

Italian soldiers not only ,ln horlb 
Africa but also during the Greek 
campaign have not shown the same 
fighting spirit nor the same leader
ship qualities they d isp lay^ dur-

INIALKSEEII

KfifWTORK fUJO-Robert Hofsrfi. 
de, expert on Indian culture, bellevei 
It would be helpful "In our modem 
polyglot #orld" if the elaborate sign 
language developed by the Ameri
can Plains Indians centuries ago 
were m lved. IA '

The Red Man'4 now almoat m -  
gotten "talk-wlthout-talk" would bt;

Itca lu Natural History

DKKVIR-Plnloe ll.H  to |t.IO| Or^t 
<ortbern* 11.10 lo It ii.

Markets at a Glance

LOgER
. NTO, Calif, — Tlia

___. California would be de-
llgtiUd If Broadcast Mtulo, Ino!, 
and the American Society of com* 
pOMrs, Aulhon and Publtshera 
wouM Usi and make up la  their 
radio quarrel. The sUU owns the 
oopyrlght to a song, '*rhe One 
R«w .“ aqd stnoe the oiislns hava 
refuaad lo play a a o a p  muski, iU 
rovaltv haa droppM « (wr cent, or 
from M l .00 to Whan Ohar.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (U.R)-The 
senate foreign relations cooimlttee 
voted today lo  give ojMwi^cnta of the 
BrlUsh-ald bill an extra day ot 
hearings.

TXewomffilttfe agreed to allow op- 
ponmta of the bill one more day, 
Monday, to call witnesses of their 
own choosing. It  put off until Tuee- 
day the appearance or Wendoll L. 
Willkle and James D. Conant, pre
sident of Harvard university. In fa- 
v o ^ f  Ute bill. Ttiey will ba the {|^al

The commlttM voted down,-ID to 
B, an opposition request to ccmtlniM 
hearings Indefinitely so a la r ji 
number of additional wltnessta could 
be called to tesUfy against the bill.

Ben. Gerald P. Nye, It.," N, D , 
preeent4Kt a lUt of 30 poaslble wlU 
nesses for the opposition, including 
New York DUtrlct Attorney Tliomas 
B. Dewey and former O lO  Presi
dent John U  Lewis., He ssld his 
group aouthk an  uVtl1mlt«d extm- 
slon o( the ■ oommlttee heartngs, 
which imtll today had been sched
uled to oloee Monday.

W M O  TBM T O m  ITAMT

BUHL,

Buhl friends re<*elve(t word this 
waak that Mr. and Mrs. Will Warren. 
Wlnnemuoca, Nev.. are parents of a 
daughter, bom  Ust weA. Mr, and 
U n , Warren are fonner residents ol 
t b a w s M ^ .
m s s  Basal wood. x tm W ly, ra- 
tomsd* HaMMdUt from
IlwWa, WM gtMai veakvr at the 
iBMUnc of Um Buhl w . ~ - 
t h m m  *1 ttM horn

t Buhl W. & O. 0, 
I W, MW,

the Libyan operaUons lAdicatesva 
change In  the jugged Irtdapcn- 
denc6 of: the:itallafis.

“Jeopardiie" continued agrlcultur- 
Bi (.cvclopment and “place In Jeo- 

, - , • '-eds of thousands of 
Jan s  bomcs."

.............Ion set up a seven-man
commltcee of western- water experts 
to draft legislation for a.three-polnt 
altemaUve proposal to AVA.

EMERSON

Mr. and Mrs. R.^W. Heckendom 
jpent..Friday, oft..-business"'lii' Salt 
l<akp,.City>While there they vlslUd 
.Ohkrles Motcut at the 1.’ D; S. hos- 
Wtal. ' ' V ■ .9 .■

R.'^.-Corless accompanied How- 
d^-Oorlcss and June Peck, Twin

......... the Itatl*n'»rmy..The Inaistc
atica itpim marhafjl^ }

.the flats o( the Fascist -party tem - 
if)gly has muffled freedom of ideas 
and.'has interfered with ortgin- 
allty. .

ilaodlcsiM Seriooi
In warfluY, such handicap! 

serlous.-Thei
ous under present conditions of com- 
bot'vrtien rtianges-Of-meinoffB-tte 
occurring whlih require gre^t men
tal (Icxlblllly ond entirely new con
ceptions of strategy.

The Brltlsli successes in Africa 
have been due, primarily, to the 
rapid as.ilmllatlon by .British army 
iBsders of the lessons ot the battle 
of Prnnce. *Ihe British have not been 
held |?ack br'jirlnclples of auto- 
m»Uc-‘«bedlen^«;F.t9 
authority.

The Fascist conce; 
tion and mechi 
had Its trial on the

mH^slhe, "a worthwhile contrlbu- 
tl(m to our present pWlllsaUon,’*
. In  an Introduction to Hofslnde's 
article, Jolin P. Harrington, an
thropologist Bays:

"Ail who have studied the sign 
language of the Indians have mar
veled at tiie eloquence and strength 
with which H< few hundred signs 
can express almost any message that 
the s p ^ e r  wishes lo convey.

"This languageT representing all 
the parts of speech, and equalling 
the articulatory dignity of spoken 
speech, could very well be adopted 
advantageously by our clviltutUm, 
the allent sign serving many pur- 
poses in'-the modem world. IU  use, 
for lnst4uioe, as an adjunct to the 
hand-alphabet of the deaf and dumb 
has eearoely been explored.’’

Hofsinde lald Ute Indians wlUi 
'100 gestures could tell a story which 
in -XnglUh would re<iiilre 1,000 wrlt-
t«n charaotere,

’’When the Indians of the plains 
htmtad the bison over a la iie  ares," 
he wrttas, “IS or 30 tribca speaking 
dUftttet.Janguages were brought 
into oontaot wlUi one another, Un- 
ahla to converse In any other way, 
they developed the use of signs, and 
thus created what Is virtually a uni-' 
varsia Janiuage, the potential Talue 
Of %hiih we can easily see In our 
nuxtthi polyglot world.'̂ '

Pew lodlans ara aliva who oan 
talk tbe sign language fluenUy, Hof- 
stoda aaye. If  future gsntrallms of 
Indians should wl»)i to laarn the 
Unguai* used so efficiently Iv  their 
fofafaiher^, he adds, "they will have 
to isam  it from Boy soouts.'

disastrous.

Belter
niB BrIUah in

much belter..............
tan% In the mailer ot 
fact hBs much Blgnltloanoe,.

During the monthi immediately 
following liftly'B entnince into the 
war, the Rrltlnh had-not-:^-ob- 
talnM complete control of tha Med- 
Iterranfsn. The pawage between 
Italy Aiid Ubya-'was not closed to 
supply «lili», • .

Tlie Italians had consldeiable 
frcertnm ot-movement and oould 
have Bent (o Marshal Graslanl the 
requWtoimaterlal for a  major of-' 
frnitlvrjaBslnut Alexanderla and 
Sues. Tiiey delayed, however, and 
Rl* mt;«ithJi after lu ly  declared war, 
when the llrltlnh offensive began in 
western Biiyjil. Marshal Graitanl 
was still romplalning he dld-inoC 
have enough...........................

OM T iaW att. Misa Wood t«M her 
sxpaneuoes in working with the pao- 
p lto l India and also reU t«l her trip

M ir  and answered a host of quas- 
.....  Un.VoineyBunMUoonduoW

ItoStdrt ritum ad fi«m  Wald
'^ ^ a « h . .  this wask.. S# Km  

' h ls so n ,O b iu d s ,i^ t« a  
w llb hliB for

GOODING
- i *

P ^ .  to Sim Valley.Sunday on a 
skiing trip. -  . ;

Glen Arthur, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Arthur, was. brought 
home“ recenUy from thft. Cottage 
hospital where'he recently underr 
went an appendectomy. !

Bishop and Mrs. J. M. Toone Bpent 
Friday In Logah. They ^companied 
other church-meB>beni-w -an  ek>̂  
cuV6loo,,to the Li. D. S. temple there. 
-Mr«.'R. E.-Corlflai retumed-sun; 

day evening from Grldley, Calif., 
Inhere'she has spent Uie post two 
weeks at the Ed Smith home.

Charles Ward, principal of the 
Emerson school, has resigned and 
his place has been filled tiy Mrs. 
R,ay 'D. Armstrong of Rupert

- ;^y . Moncur has been confined 
to his home the past week with 
rhei^atlshi. Ab'p^eeept he Is some- 
what-lmprOv^. ''
;rM i’.':.and Mhi. A. J.'"tMbns and 
Mr.'^jmd Mrs. Reuben Moncur. Ace- 
qula;'''Were visitors Thursday a t the 
H4 V. Moncur heme.
I 'TMr: and Mrs. Dean Stocking, Bur
ley, were visitors Sunday evening 
'a*- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cllf- 
fordo Stocklog;

. A n n t i a l  Custom
The Woravlana' of Winston- 

Salem, N, 0„ i‘gattier on New 
Yeark:>i;vai -to heat . ^ e i r  - bishop 
read Ilia memorabilia, a cafeful 
and le ^ thy  “diary’’ Of the ^Tast
y s r , .  -

. Na1lJ '^era for coiistrliptlon 
M  aarly as IlOb B. C., according to 
Blblljiil taference.

— -------------

A m u . trustM oMlfemcreek school: 
WlUlam J . UlUcan, Jr.', trustee of
.....................  ........... 'ArKennlcoti;---

d of trus- 
. session of 

school trustees of this district in 
’Twin Pa lb  Tuesday. -

Junior W. WrCT girlTSTfiiC Kip- 
tlst church held a regular meeting 
at .the. church. Tuesday.- Several 
chapters were read from the study 
book "Bright Skies ’Djmorrow,” writ
ten by Mary Brewster HoUistex-. A 
short business meeting was hekl and 
some time was spent in sewing on 
garments for-the White Cross proj
ect Plans wer^ made to have a Val-
en^_Barty_aL the_Ii« lU i\ «tlag .___
Mary Ruth Jenkins was hostess.

Junior circle of the WJ5.C.S. met 
Wednesday for f, luncheon a t the W.
P. cochraa home,.wlth Mrs. Harold 
Brown; M j«  W.-D. Teiter, Mrs. Tbeo 
S . M ltmer. Mrs. Harold Bright and 
u rs . Tom Lowman ashostessea. Mrs. 
Julia M. Harrison spoke to the group 
on the subject “Guiding the' uttle  
Child.'* A brief business meeting was i 
conducted by (Mrs. Otto Joslln. - .

Eastc ircleof theW AC .0 . m e ta t \ 
the home of Mrs. C. D. Moor> Wed
nesday for a  luncheon, followed by 
the program. Devotloaals were held

BolI_caU..was answer^ ^ k y ltn t^ . . 
estlng facts concerning George 
Washington and Abraham Uacoln. 
Mrs. Moore was asslst«d by Mrs.
E. L. Stllson. Mrs. Hasel McCoy and 
Mrs. Walter Raby.

Mrs. Prank Swan w u. hostess for 
th6 luncheon meeUng of- the West 
circle of the WJ3.C.8,.'Wednesday . 
with Mrs. Don Humphf«y, Mrs, Ray 
Stone and Mrs. Herbert Meyer as- 
sUtlng. Mrs. D. W. McCombs was 
In charge of thp ^evoOonal service.

I^ept Growth
Wily Dutch planters heated nut

megs exportetf ftom 'X -  
Islands In early times, (h 
ping them, so that- no 
could plant and .grow

l-ong Joamey 
Tlip, nrllUlt were compelled to ship 

all 0  ̂ thUr Mippllps from EnglRid, 
a loa JouriiBy of more than a fort
night by UiA Bltoriesi route, th ro ^h  
Uie .‘ Mediterranean, 'n je  Italian 
hoiiw iiipnly baMa were not mor* 
thaii two day* away from the U ^ s n  
front Yet, the-Brltlsh 0Utp«eed 
UieJuilatMi,

•jffie fact tliftt cfraat Britain was 
ablelo tend luch iWavy ahlptnsBla to 
north Arnra, Including squadroiis 
of the latrit cluHs of puRe, U 
•Uong evidpnce. In Itself, that 0«r- 
man air bMnbanlmenta of Brltlih 
production roniers have not seri
ously Interfered with 0^^)U^

W A N TIb
Dry lUbblt Bklal 

lllth n t M irlut PrlM^ 

. a

I D A H O  H I D B  

&  T A L L O W  C O .

i N I O N
S E E D

i' hoivaVobtained a limited 

quantity of Yellow Sweet 

Spantih Onion S*fcd —  jiood 
which haa tried and' 

proven amoDE tho beat for 
,yield8» q u a l^ i ^ lo r. etc. 

■This Is^boiti^grown and all 

from 8 in. or larger bulbB— 
aejoflted ftftltypo and free 

ft^m doubles.. Lt^rsonally 

iiwpooted bulbi feom which 

thiB ■ WM grown. Prices 

raun«ble . Cortio and In- 

ip it t  this a«ed.ft

E .  P .  P o i s o n  

W ^ h o u ^ e
Jei Flkr Idaho

KENNKXn XNIOnT* 

the bey preAcliar

Tho revival is progTMilpg very 
nicely down at the CMurch of Ood 
Oil Quincy, two blocks north of Ad
dison. *nils is Uie boy's first revival 
but the attendanee Is good and eo 
la the preaching. He and his young

S
ife are singing somt beauUful 
ueU, Bervloes sUrt each avsnlng 
except Saturday at 7:*0. Drop erery- 

thlng and come. I  know you will en
joy tho heart-to-heart, sUvosre ser- 
mona from a boy still tn teens.
He says he -expects to drrote hie 
etlUre Ufa li| the service ol,tha Lord.
And from Uie way he U atf/rtlng out. 
undoiA)tadly h« will b« a .iraa i soul 
winner. ^

Come as yoii art and M tig  tha  ̂A  
folks. T

CliiMJD C. PRATT, 
^ ^P sB to r
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Bm M  m  Co«t-Per-Word

1 day.,--------- --- 8c p e r v ^

8 d ays___ 4c per word i ^ r  day

6 days............ 3c per word
tr- per day

A minimum ot'ten vordi U required 
In hos'oDM dutfU«dt(L These rates 
iDolude U »  oombtrgrtalrculatloM of 
ttae Hewa and the TImea.

. T erm  tor all clasalfted ada . . (■ 

GASH

'' COMi‘LETE COVERAGE .
■ . AT ONE COST

• '  IN 'tW IN  I’ALLS 
PHONE 33 or -^. PXXi ^OTAKER

Leive A d t^t S  W '^ i^ 'B eer 

- DEADLINES 
For tnsertloD In the Nevi 

0 p. m.
For Insertion In the Times

^  U a .m .

*  It ila  paper subscribes to the coi.e of 
ctbles of the Association ot Mews* 
paper ClusUled Advertlslns Uan* 
•tera and reserrea the right to edit 
or reject an; ?l«ssUM adverUslng 
-BUnd Ad*“ carrylnt »  News - Times 
box number arft sttJcUi- confldsnllal 
and no Informetlwi can be given to 
retard to the adwtlsM'.
Errors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance wUl be made lor 
more than one Incorrect inserUon

L i v e s t o c k ?

Sure"" 

we’ have it 

listed! .

4-

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

DEUOIOT78 apples at Brent’s. Rates 
to truckem. Phone M-R4. K im 
berly.

AT.T. kinds of seafood. Home-made 
krau t PuWlo Market; Blue lakes 
North. ,

SPECUXTNOTICES"

BEDB0O lomlgatlon. Twin Falls 
^  Floral Company. Call 649 or MO.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

OAR to Ban Francisco Sunday. Share 
• expenses. Travel Bureau, Phone 

■ -■ aa«3. '---- -

WANT passengers Los'Angeles Sat
urday or Sunday. Share expense. 
194T Elizabeth.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

______ g in beauty cul-
____________T tuition rates^lmlt-
ed time. Specialty Beauty School

_________ 3 offers opportunities for
Bteoofraphers, bookkeepers. ac> 
countAQts, machine operators. En
roll 4ow Twin Falls Business Uni-

BiAUTT SHOPS

OENUINE oil permanents $1 up; 
work guaranteed. 636 Main North. 
Phone I465-J.

|1X)0 OFF on n^achlne permanents. 
Crawford’s Beauty S^on. Phone

■ W L ------ V  ..................

M AROnXES anniversary perma* 
nent specials, February on^ . Eve
ning appointments. Phone 383.

, PERMANENTS,

Shop. Phone 1471. ,, __

n # ~

<1 JO ̂  up. Work 
bird’s Beatrty

ABK abdut' Dur n A  •permanent 
waves. Permanests tUO up. Mrs. 
Neeley, 330 Msirt north. Phone 
SM-a

SITUATIONS WANTED

I. Phone

BXPERlfeNOTO^arm.^alry h a ^ .  
truck driver, married, wants any 
kind work. Referencee. Box 47, 
News-Ttmes.

■'Ewes.... horses.. .  cows. . .  mules 

are listed for you in- your want 

ads. Eliminate further delay. See 

these aninials now.

Check your 

Times-News 

want ads 

^ ^ ^ J j l a i l y

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

40 ACRES; well improved. Castle- 
ford district. Cash rent. Box 40, 
News-Timea.

FARM IMPLEMEJ4TS

FARUALL tractor, I17SA0. Trade 
for cows or grain. Dodson, 4 south, 
% west Hansen.

WANTED: Your plow ahare shtrp* 
enlng and disc grinding. Guar* 
ante;ed work. Low price. Krenfel'a 

Shop._______________

ONE-4 Case combine, nearly new.
. One laU  model John Deere manure 

spreader. One set extra heavy M t 
harness. Howard Tractor eooi> 
peny.

WHITE onlOQ seed—ntverslde.itrala 
- te s t ^ %  genninaUot][. In  stock at 

coupty ageht’s office and my real- 
dence. BuhL Phone 334-W. S. V.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODERN-four rooms. Heat, hoi wa> 
ter, $U. Adulta. Phone 338.

DOWNSTAIRS two rooms, glaased 
porch. AdulU. 219 ’Third'Avenue 

Nortii.

UPSTAIRS four rooms. Rear, pri
vate entraiice. Stoker heat, hot 
water furnished. 311 Ninth North.

UPSTAIRS, modem, private en
trance. 216 Third Street West 
Phone 0286-R3.

THREB rooma, modem, newly dec
orated. Bungalow Apartments, 
Second avenue east

FURNISHED ’  apaitorats|. Justa- 
mere Inn. Phone 4M. Oasis Horn* 
Pl^one 91L

•WO rooms, bath, steam heat. Five 
Point Apartment*. 130 Addison 
West.

PARTLY furnished three ro o m  
apartment with bath; Stokar beat 
Lights and water furnished. Prl 
vate entrances. Phone 1891.

HOMES FOR SALE

lUacODELED apartments. Good in
come. Reucmabla..u7 Ninth ave
nue Qortb. tl7S-W

H ACRE, three-room stucco and 
plastered house. $330 down, bal
ance monthly. Harold Shaffer. U 

- mile North, West Five Points.

JUST being finished—N 
‘five room* home. 147 Taylor. FuD 

— baseqicntr^-ftroace.— stoker.— not 
water beater, hardwood floors, 
buUt-lns, kitchen cabtaiets, fire
place and garage. Terma E  
Moon, owner.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

SMOOTH 160, deep soil, fair im
provements. ideal row crop and 
stock ranch, bargain, $120 per 
acre. $7,000 d6wn. K. L. Jenkins.

APARTMENT at Cottage Apart
ments. 4«4 Fout^i avenue north, 
inquire Apartment 1. Children &1- 
lolled, _  _________________ •

IMPROVED V , northwest Twin 
falls. $160.00 per acre. W. O. Smith

TWENTY acres improved. Sm  own- 
er M North, H West, HMplUL __

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODERN th ^ ^  room a p t Heat and 
water.fumlshed. Phone M  or S45.

PARTLY furnished modem__two
— T o o m n A lf l. ' 283"TOth" Avenue 

East_____________________________

MODERN four room apartment 
Stoker, fumBcc, ground * floor. 

, Close in. Moon’s. Phone 6 or U9-J.

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS

UAIUUBD man wanU Job. Experl- 
- eoced trrlgatlng. m a c h in e r y .  

hersM. Oood references. Box 46, 
News-Tlmes.

RObMS adjoining bativ Abo deep- 
Ing rooms. 333 Fifth avenuo north.

HELP WANTED-iWOMEN

FINE room, next bath. Stoker be«t 
Eighth north. Phone Ua-J.

LADIES to sell Nylon hoclery, sUck 
suits, slips, shirts, sox. t>i^flUble 

........................ •Realsitk-Hoi^________ employment-Wrlt*-Reai
iery Mills, Boise, Idaho.

SELL Nylon hosiery with famous 
Snag-Protected silk hosiery. Scn- 
iaUonal profit opportunity. W{lt« 
fully for sample s)lk stocking, 
American Mills, Dept P3807, In 
dianapolis, Ind.

HEATED room, private lavatory. 
Outside entrance, m  Sixth Ave- 
nue East,_____________________

N IQ ^ Y  furaUhed. BUam heat 443 
^ o n d  Avenue North. P h o n e  
3130-W.

HELP WANTED—MEN

MAKE up to $33 weekly and get 
dressea free, Show ''Style-DatM'*

•hlrts. Low facti^Kllrect prlci 
Also Ues, tooki, underwev, a 
Cash bonus. Kxperlenoe unneoes- 
•ary. Large ouUtt free. PacI 
Corp.. Terre Haute. Indiana.

AMBITIOUS MAN WANTED 
It ’s easy to «ell W atkt^ ProduoU to 

bundrwls of farm AunUles. Sever* 
*) country routes now available. 
Np experience necesury. To qual
ify you mtut have a car, good 
reputation .and be over 9l. Write 
M. A. Nielsen. IS03 Mtb S t. Den
ver, Oolo,

MAN WAMTBDI 
H»Ve a good opening for a married 

man, wlU) oar who can furnish 
wferenoea m  to honest^r and reiu- 
bl|lty. ’Hie man qualifying will be 

• plMed In poelUoQ.lo tn ta  
•as to $30 per wMk t t  atart with 
•xcellent opportunity for n JM  In- 
orease in Inconff, Wo oon* 
eider api^lcants in Montpelier, 
Western Wyoming. Goodli«, TWin 
FaUi, Idaho M ia , Rexburg and 
Blaokroot. AddTess P. O, Box 717. 
Pooatello, Idaho, for Inlwrtaw,

mjSIWBSS OPPORTUNITIBB

BAH and cud  room In JeM ae. Bar- 
^  lor oaah. B oi 4S, New>.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED HdUSES

FURNISHED eablns. Private bath. 
Hot water. Winter rates. Phone 
2428.

MISCELLANEOUr 
FOR RENT

m  floor office room. Peavay- 
L building. 000 square feet 

space.TNfeprbai vault Remodel to 
suit

W A N T E D ^ ^ N T  OR

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

SEEDS AND PLANTS

Molander. .

EIGHTY saeks Russet seed potatoes. 
One year frcxn certUleatioo. Tftc 
hundred. Extra good—a twinkle In 
every eye. WUl trade for fyrm 
equipment Harry. Musgrave;

BAY. GRAIN. FEED

CUSTOM ORIKDINO I 
1-g ton 8a cwt; over 9 7o. Bay ebop- 

plng. Knife Machlna Floyd MiUer. 
FUer, Ph. 7U3-CaUs off grlndtnf.

MOLASSES UnUNO 
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLINO SERVTOE 
Pb. m F U e r . Ph. calls off gnadlnt

UVESTOCE FOR SALB

SEVEN a-year-old Holstein springer 
heifers. Lohr. H east 's m t t t  of 
FUer.

GUERNSEY and Holstein cowa. 3 
south.- 3 east. H south, E u t  end 
Main. McCoy. ,

s. Well bn^e. Gen-

SEVERAL good matched teams: 
so pair g ^  matched Jack males. 
MoVey’s.

YOUNG Guernsey and Jersey mlljc 
cows. Third house east city limits, 
Addison East.

THIRTY horses and mulc*. #eH' 
matched teams. Carl Wooley. H 
south, East Five Points.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—136 broke 
hortea. weight 1400-1700; lota of 
matched teams. Hughu it  Smith, 
back of HoUenbeek Sales.

POULTRY FOR SALE

EXCEPTIONALLY Improved forty, 
well located. $333 acre. Box 48. 
News-'Tlmes.

WELL located acreages. Good soil. 
Phone ISM-l-'tU a  Fourth Ava. 
POP East.-----

FIVE acres, seven room house, good 
basement close in. $3,800. Box 41, 
Tlmes-News.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
w a n t e d

HIGHEST prices paid for your tn 
chickens and turkeys. Independ 
ent Mest Company.

FOR SALB or cash rent—180 acres 
seven miles from Twin Falls. De  ̂
slrable for livestock. Idaho Bales 
Company.

BATTERIES, cotton rags. Iron and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Jurik 
House.

TWO acrea. three-room plastered 
• houserlw»e” g»M*e; '

buildings. cUt«m, some fru it  V i^U  
Box 101, Filer. .

WHEAT at 70c; barley and oats 
$1.10; yellow corn $1.45 In 
change for baby chicks or furni
ture, Hayes Hatchery.

EXCELLENT twenty-acre traot— 
none better. Modem home, oloM 
in. Will oonslder Twin Falls p ro ^  
srty In trade. Roberta an4 Benwa.

GOOD northslde eighty. WeU Im
proved. heavy aoU, $1,300 down, 
balance easy terms. Immediate 
^ e u l o n .  Wrlt« Box 43, News-

GpOD BO, nice 8-rm, house, bath, 
new barn. near. Buhl. $S0 A., $lJU)b 
down-wlll trade. 40 near Hansen, 
baRAmont hou«e, deep well, prea- 
■ure Unk, 2 bams, good land, 
$3,200, small down pm t or Irode, 
160 near CasUeford, aU good la/W. 
nice improvements. Trade 
smaller place. Ph. 1383-W.

looaUd In Jew M ?1Snw nn^ i» ine , 
Gooding, Butte, O am u. and E l
more oounttea. Far diversified and 
stock farms see R . p . Reichert

T ti. Onloi; O an litl u ia  liu . Oo. 
om™ , Jmma M«n Itanic su i.

. -.. Phons I, Jatomi

f e d e r a l  LAND
BANK FARM 

190 A. 0 ml. NW Jerome. Full water

nA. diversified land, good st«t« of 
cuUlvaUon. leMad In IMO for $»40

. L ^  term oontraet J . O.' 
n fL a  Beo-Treaa. or John Coro- 
oran. l ^ d  Bataaman. Box t it , or 
Phone »38. Jerome, I ^ o .

REAL e s t a t e  LOANS

FARM and Dt.tT loKM. 8M Ftftvoy' 
Taber company. Best rates and

FARM M d  d ty loans. Northern LUl 
Insurance ObmDany-Fred Batas. 
Pboo* 1378.

lUVINANOa your praeeol.lo»a save 
moDay. Low tntareat^leing leirma 
National Farm Loan Offloa. Twin 
Falla

THIS CURIOUS WORLB By Winiam FcroiiMm Express Business Gain Earns -' | 
Twin Falls Permanent TropHy

■

B  A T T L . ^  H  i
ARS © IV EN  THE NAAAES 

C RU IS8R S , 
THE N A M B S  OP C /r/M S / 
Oa&TROyBftS, ?>A/î OC*S 

S U B M A R IN E S , 
SW EEPERS,

ANSWiai; Bern, and not Geoeva.' Is the poUUcal capital of -the 
Swiss Confederation.

Because Twin Falls express ship
ments soared upward in 1S40 under 
the stimulus of increased busloeu 
volume, pennanent possession ot the 
RaUway Express agency , •‘general 
manager’s trdphy” for group two 
was awarded today to the local of< 
flee.

L . H. Lusk, agent here, received 
word from R. G. McLain, Omaha, 
district sales hianager. that ‘Twin 
Falls'showed the largest percentage 
of gain among the 40 cities In group 
two, scattered over a many-state 
area. As a result, the plaque which 
Twin Falls won three separate times 
during 1940 will remain here per
manently.

Plaque A l r ^ y  Here 

The plaque la already, on hand 
since it  was sent to Mr. Lusk In 
JanuaiV after Twin n u is  achieved 
top percentage of Increase for Dec
ember.

The percent figure! for group two 
aret «

Twin Falls 15.68 per cent; PitU- 
burgh, Kan., 11.43; Boulder. Colo., 
10.99; Great-Bend, Ran.. 10.68| Fre
m ont Neb, 7.86; Fort kbdlson, la.. 
.7.78; Manhattan. Kan. 7.88; Hutch
inson. Kan.; 1,64; Cheyenne, WyOn 
,6.43; CoffeyvUle, Han., 6.11;'Council 
Bluffs. la., 8.06; Pocatello 9.33;-Ot- 
Uwa, Kan.. 6.01; Yankton. &  0.4.84. 
• Leavenworth. Kan., t.49;- I aw- 
rence, Kan.,'4.13;> Rock Springs, 
Wyo,. 3J8; Idaho Falls 3J3; Greeley, 
Colo, 3.73; Rapid City, 8. D., 3 « J

ClovU, N. M...3M; BaUna.
Logan, Utah, 3A1; Ronrell; VL it ,

’ Dodge oity, K aa . 3 .» i .Mtwton.' 
K an , 3X6; Norfolk, Neb„ 149; Lar« 
tmle. wyo.. 1J3; O ita d  J t t D b ^  
C ob, OM; Arkaasaa Otty,

Neb., 03S-, S m porU _K aa ,. o n ; . . ' :  
North PUtU, Neb.. 0.41; Fort OoUlui, 
Oolo.. 1.19; Atchison. K an , 8JB; B  
Dorado, Colo, fi.73, and liberal. 
Kan.. 9.78.

Othen Da Wen................ ...
Mr. Lusk was advlsedFthat In group ' 

four, consisting of smaller.«geoclai, 
Jerome, Rupert. Minidoka and Bubi 
ranked high. , ,

Because of the expanding buslnaa ' 
of the Twin Falls agency, It will add 
a second delivery tnick soon. tlr. 
Lusk said the vehicle Is already 
ordered. When it arrives a part-., 
time worker will be added to 'tbe 
present full-time s tif f consisting of 
Lusk, A. L. Riebardson and LesUa 
Roberta. .

Wa n t e d  to  b u y

WANTED to buy—8-foot dlso and 
walking plow. Phone 038fl-J3.

WE WILL pay good prlcea on yoor 
bides, pelts and fura. Idaho Juak 
Hotise. -• '

USED furniture bought sold 
exchanged. Sweet’s Furniture. 
Phone 130S.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

R B ^ O e S E S ^ 'iA d ^ s e d  TiimltUN

GOLD Seal con

I, living loom and bedroom
imltur, nh««pl UA Qi.tnry

IMPLEMENT t r t l ) ^  7x10, gOOd' 
condition. How ardTnctw  Oon- 
pany. Phone 378.

SEVERAL used coal and wood 
rangea. Priced $3.00-10 $14.90. Sea 
them today. Gamble Stores. Twin 
Falls.

WANTED-.Lane sate, latter-. 4ila
and other office equipment Uar<
tin V. Scully. Box 948, 330---- -
Avenue East

MODERNIOTIO divan and chair. 
Bteellent condition. Reasonable. 
Colonial ApartmenU, E-4. Phone 
680-M. •

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

500 SHARES im a Mines — second 
largest tungsten producer United 

'States. Harry Hoff. Hagerman.

---- -• Avenue East

PLUMBING Jlxturca; bath tubs, 
sinks, lavatories, toilet comblna< 
tions. Idaho Junk House.

WAHM weathtT hints: Have your 
■iito «nfi gindnw glass Installed by 
Moon’s. Be prepsr^ for cold 

— ifeather.—Phone 3.

P O ^  SALB; Outside and interior 
paint. Muresco, quick drying ena
mel and Implement pa in t Kren- 
gel’s Hardware. "

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing 'Thometi Top and Body 
Works

Business and Professibnal

D I R E C T O R Y

AUTOS FOR SALE

HREE nev Hudsons and M e
.cun. H^S. J W S l t t ^ N ^ .
I% t s .  Phone 173S-M.

: i
Ray WlUlama. Rupert business 

man and recent student of aero
nautics at the Burley flying field, 
has completed 80 flying houn  and 
has recdved his private pilot's 11- 
.oense.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Verbeiv 
and daughter. Dorothy Xoulse. wbo 
have been guests ot Mr. Verberg’a 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Verberg, left 
this week for San Franclsoo. There 
Mr. Verberg wiU receive government 
assignment ax aviation radio man 
in  the U. S, navy.

Evening Star. Rebekah.lodgft.mel 
Thursday evening In  the Odd Fel- 
Towrhall-irttli-Mr»7-Real- Nellson.- 
noble grand, presiding. Following 
business deliberations the evening 
concluded with a social hour and 
refreshments.

Rev. George G. Roseberry, pastor 
of Caldwell Methodist church, and 
Mrs. Roseberry, and Rev, James K. 
Allen, pastor of Frultland Methodist 
church, and Mrs. AlTen. all of whtm 
were caUed here for the funeral of 
Miss Mildred Scholer. left the last 
of the week for their homes.

Ralph Ray and his mother. Mrs. 
Anna Ray, left recently for Hermls-. 
ton. Ore.. where they WIU remain

MILLER R i f S i  
F I I N D S I K I G

BOISE. Feb. » ouo — Attdmey 
General Bert H. Miller beld today 
that a  constitutional, amendment 
ratified at U)e last general eleetloo 
does not prevwi Investment of stata. 
permanent educational funds to 
farm mortgages. . .

In  a  letter'to Q. E. Roberta.

to-
stniotion, Miller wroU ibat In  re- - 
wording the Joint resohitlon pr»> 

amendment legula- * 
tu n  referred to the fund as '’per* ;  

lanent endowment funds" n tbe r  
lan “permanent educational fonds.”

I Miller oobtended that wtton b«4 . 
the t f f r f  th f  —
tutlon by changing tbe aama of the 

iueb

1038 CHRYSLER Sedan. Low mUe-

98 Obev, tudor, radio, heater, de
froster, deluxe equip. .....— 4360

*34 Ohev. sedan, new p a in t ......$323
’37 WUIys sedan, radio, htr. ......$375
1 large combination stock trailer. 
See our farm wagons and trailers 

before you buy.
Woody. Seal Motor Co.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hansen , and 
sons, Darrell, Richard and John, who 
ha.veMen guests of Mrs. Hansen's 
.parents, Mr. and Mrs.. J .  W . HymaN 
and of Mr. Hansen’s uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. .CampbeU, le(t 
“ Tednes^ for their Jiome In B < ^

Under the supervision of lb s . 
PhlUp Van Arnam, a Red Cross work 
room will be opened here soon. A 
call for sewing machines to. be used 
in the work room has been issued. 
AU persons willing to lend aid to the 
Red C r ^ w o r k  program are asked 
to contacOMrs. Van Amam.

Mr. apd Mrs. L. £ . Thompson are 
parents of a  daughter, bom at their

MODERN trailer house, fully equip
ped. Corner S lith  Street and Main 
South.

W D X R N  trallir wagons for feed 
lota, oampe and eommlsayiea. Built 
to take Itt Bee the inT t Jerome 
> u t o .P a r t i ^  Jerome.

A U T O  P A R T S ^ T IR E S

Batht and MoBBagea
SM-Well. 933 Main W. Phone ISO

Mallory, 114 Mam north. Phone 116R

Bicycle 8tUe$ &  Strviet
D L A s iu s 'o Y O L ra r piT” lai

Chiropractors
Dr, Wyalt »81 3rd Ave. N, PIf. 137T-

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen cosl, moving ami 
trniurer. McOoy Coal ic 'ITniiilcr.

Floor Sandintt
rred PfMll.. 713 LoouJl. Ph. IHM-J.

Iiuurance
For Fire and Caiually Immrance, 

Surely and Fidelity QomU. 
Hwlin Investment Oo. Dausli Bl^S'

Job Printing

ron 8ALB OR -mAPig
«  *., n « r  H>nan . H v m , 1 tarn i.

v i i j  looct

118 A. on north aide, bmaU fi rm. 
house, bam. deep well, other out-

' per aoro or wlU U ad^ .
S A., 4 rm. hpua«~not too good. Mice 

close in, Prlea & 00; $800 
cash, baUnoe, ierma.

We have buyers for 4 and B rm. me- 

I I

“ •w n r ^ A i r o  M i i u jB iB

QUALITY JO B  PRINTING
Letterhea,], . . . Mali ITIn u  
Uu iln u , Oard, . . r'uld.r*

. . autlonerv 
TIMEB arid NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINQ DKFt,

Key ShopM

M A L  i t e r A T i . ' r o a  B A M )

TWO houses In Fitar, XtwooM B itth

BLASIUS C X O l^ Y  481 Mein I

louUi. Back Of Idaho De|>t. Store,

Money to Loan
FARM and City loans.'4H«, Prompt 

acUon. swim Jnv, Oo., Ph, M l.

Money to Loan

GOODRICH UrM, batterlsa, acces- 
iorlei. PortAbla sdul auto radios. 
Make your own larms. Auto Serv- 
lee center. 144 Second Street East

^'AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 
reduce payments cash advanced.

WESTERN-FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

AUTO and truck parts, old or late 
models -  bodies, doors, frames, 
fenders, glass and lota of different 
parta. Save on repairs and lee 
Je n n e  Auto Fularf'hene 41, Jer-

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

TO I I  MONTHS TO REPAY 

Oontraota reflnanced-prlvate aales 
finance—c u ll advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

OBteopathle Phi/eictan
Dr. I ,  J . Miller. 411 Main M. Fb. t t n

Plumbing and Beating
I  00. Ph. »e-w.

TWIN F A U a  PLUMBXNG. Ph. 431

Radio Repairing
TMW f RMtio Berrloe 414 Main B.

POW ILL RadUs 183 Sod Avaaue N,

Speedometer -Service
BOUULY’B 330 3nd E. Fh. SlSl

Trallere
Trailer Uouaea. Gem Trailer Oo.

J , E. WHITE for residence and biul- 
ne «  loans. 139 M ain B , Ph. M7.

0. Jones for loans «  homes. Ro«n 
8, Bank U  T m l  BUg. Phene totl,

SALARY LOANS.

o a ! h % » o t  
R m  1 -a BwUioMit BU|. rt.na

T y ^ ie w r lttn

B.1M n a u u  and N n lo c  Phona N .

VfMtttrina

r
Mr. and Mrs. Bert OoMcQ, f 

Lake Clt7, were here^TtteedAy.b 
called by the serious lUnear «C 
aUter, M n. WUUu b  Bfward/-
...In cW enU Jn .a  ---------
Woodruff w m  i

Adams w u  in diarge of t b e ______
. Mr. and Mia. W ill Seven, Jereni^ 

were week-end guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. U ’ E. Crane.

Mrs. Jay Stout returned Uooday 
from a two weeks’ stay- In Proro,
Utah.'-------------- ~ ̂ -----

Mr.- and Mrs. JoseiA Hewaijl,' 
Pocatello, are visiting relatives here, 
being eaOed here bjr the death of
bis mother. *....... .

Mrs. Oeprge H u W  entertained kt 
dinner Sunday .'honoring the birth* 
day annlrersary o f.he r daughter,. 
Geraldyne.' Covers were laid for 1(1.

Mrs. Ralph Gorrlnge and two chU. 
dren returned to thetr home ln£lak« 

Monday, following* week’s visit 
at the home of Mrs. Glen Robinson.

Rev. OrvlUe Jolmson, pastor of 
the local Baptist church, was to re
turn today from Cheyenne, Wyo, 
where he spent the iweek In attend
ance at a  missionary eonterenoe,. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Morgan re
lumed this week frocn Sacramento, 
Callt.; where they had been guesU 
of their daughter. Mrs. A. J . May, 
and family for the past two mohths.

At the call of the president Henry 
Brewal, Rupert Chamber of Com' 
meroe will assemble In a dinner ses
sion at the Caledonian hotel Mon<

DECLO

Mr. and Mrs. B. 1. Norton hava 
gone to FountsOn Oreeft, Ut«h, 
where- they will visit relaUves. On 
their return ,they wlU stop In Salt 
Lake c t t r  t o ^ t - t h e t n m in t i r r : ^  

Primary offloera and teachers '

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO

members of Wednesday Afternoon 
club and two guests. Mrs. Earl Wll- 
mot and Mrs. Bennett Hill, at her 
home. Honors In bridge went to Mrs. 
R. L, Graham.

A (laughter was born Tuesdsy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl MoNatt.

Mr. and- Mrs. Louis Bpavak ar. 
rived this week from WheaUanrt. 
Wyo,, a^d have wUbllslied residence 
on their farm here..^

Members of Rupert unit ot the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance un« 
ion were guesU of the Paul unit at 
the home of Mrs. George Moser 
Thunday. Mrs. Allen Hardin, pres- 
Ident of the Paul u n it presided. Pro

of a  vocal selection

IN  THE MATTER OF ’THE 
EBTATI o r  •

W ILLIAM T. HUDBON,
Deceased,

Funuant to an order of Uie Judge 
of laid Court, made on the 34th day 
ot January, 1941, notice is hsret^

Februair*!
---- ay, the 13th day

- ........... 1941, at 10:00 o’clock
A. M. of said day, at the Court 
Room of aald Court, at Uie oourt- 
houw tn  Twin Fall#, Ockiily of Twin 
F ills, a u t«  of Idaho, h u  been sp- 
polnted as the time and place for 
provini the W ill of said. William T. 
Hudson, deceased, and for hearing 
the appUokUon of Howard Johnson 
for the Issuance to him of lettrn 
testenentaiy when aod where any 
pkrwn lnt«rest«l may appesr and 
oonteet the same.

Dated Jamianr Mth, 1941.
. PaUlela Blake,

r-  joierk. 
Pub. Times: Jan. U , f%b. 1. B, 1B41

.W aiirJS ilM

n trd u u f  r ^ . r a o  t i«

Divorce piea Cites 
Money Stiiuandering

Ohantlni cruelty — and asserting 
thkt h b  wife spent h i  money be> 
fore ttilv were nuurled *nd equan- 
dered U kfterward-Bam RalnvUle 
bM  I IM  d iN n e  eult In dletrlot 
oourt h$ri a fU n it Mrs. Dorothy 
RelnvOle, -

the home of Mre. -Ndlie 1 
party was •  surpriae on Mrs, Grace 
Williams, play leader, who ls.movlag '  
from Declo. She was presented With 
a book, “Unto the HUIs,” by Rlehaid 
Evans. A handkerohlsf also was 
given by each ̂ member. The evenlog 
was spent playing procreeslve gam«. 
Elsie HUl. Rachel Lewis GrM* 
WUllams reoalved p r im .

Mra. .Anna Lewis went to Login, 
Utah, BundAy to attend the funeral 
or Judge E. M. Wright She accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. S. Nichols, 
Burley.

■uiu •  uj
four-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. D. O. ’Talley; song. Mary Lee 
Fisk, acoompanled by her mother, 
Mrs. U U  Fisk: vocal « lo ,  "God 
B leu This Hotne." Miss Mary Marsh, 
with Mrs. Fisk at the piano; v i ^  
trio, Mrs. Don Hardin. Mrs, AlUn 
Hardin and Mrs. Georgs Moser, ac- 

• • -irs. Janetby Mrs. coons.
M n. A. Bawyer. president of the Ru
pert unit, gave a report of the re
cent dlstrlol meeting in Burley wim 
Mrs. Moede, tntemaUonal W.O.T.U. 
worker.

Mra. Ike Morgan was hostess 
Thursday to msmbers of Helping 
Hand olub. In  the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Bert Smith, tbe vloe- 
presldent Mrs. H. E. W right pre- 
skled. Each member wore a ttny 
American-flag and responded lo n i l  
oaU with an intereaUng fsot ftbout 
Uneoln. M n.'L ., A. UamUtaa tv n  
the Oettyaburtiddreea from mem* 
ory and Mrs. Wright jn t t- f t  PfP** 
on T h e  Boyhood of Aoniiham Un-
ooln.” Other e ftteri........................
were two oompelUh

Wednesday to members«f the O, W. 
club and two guesU. Mra. Orftnt 
Freer amLMrs. Arlo Taylor, both of 
Burley. Honors in bridge went, to 
Mrs. Earl Poole end Mrs. Robert' 
Snapp.

Mrs. Charlee Oollln was hostess 
Tuesday to members ot the Woman's 
guild of Trinity Episoopal ehurcti. 
The president Mrs. H. V. Creaaon. 
presided.' Plane wire made (or •  
card party to b« given In the lUUd 
hall Tuesday, Wb. U . P(«Ufflbuu9 
plans were also m ule for t te  u n u a l 
pre-ttster lunoheoQ UM  aNd){« .. 
work eale to be held eu ly  bl ApnL 

Miss Charlotte Thiee and her«U< : 
ter. Mr*. B n th a  Oftlsoh. U R ’ t to  
first of the WNk for Nemp«i 
they wUl remain indeflnltetr 

Mr. and Mr*. Jaek Womedi left 
this week for PhoenU, ArU^ W lun 
theyiMn ipend the re*-*t|wuelB--V

.............. .n-

Forrest flteward, flsld r 
tlve for the A n e r lo u 'J

the tatereet ------...
looAl ebtpter, A. « .  Oh 
spMktfTwedBMdasr '
' M O iB N U U tfU

OMide -a
WAHT AD I, T inT 'T iyuM f w m  J
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C O M M I T T E E  N A M E D  T O  P R O B E  4 - Y E A R  U N I V E R S I T Y  B I L L
MIION D E m  

l l l l S E V O l E  
O N y.l,S .B JO S

BOISE. Feb. « P«t« <o{ m
Xour-year unlversJly * t Poc»t«Uo to
night rested with »n  Investigating 
committee made up of member* of 
the Idaho house of representaUves 
and beaded't>7 a leader of forces 
which oppoee the school's expansion.

Sponsors of the four-year univer
sity bill, faced by the prospect of a 
major setback, decldefl to delay 
hous& action on the measure and 
brought about creaUon of the com
mittee. headed by Rep. Victor Morris,

. R.. Latah.
The measure, which would make 

the University of Idaho branch at 
Pocatello a fulJ-fledged university, 
bad been scheduled for acUon early 

.yesterday afternoon. However, after 
ft caucus the southern Idaho sup- 
porten decided to hold up action 
untU later In the session. Lack of 
votes necessary to obUln passage of 
the m e a s u re  and disagreement 
among the sponsors themselves over 
some points reportedly prompted the 
'delay.

Belalned on Calendar 
• AfUr delaying o p e n in g  of the 
afumooD session more than an hour, 
■proponents had the blU reUlned 
the calendar, and introduced a n 
Uon to call an investigation of the 
educational situation In Idaho by a 
committee of 10 men — five from 
northern countlu. and five from the. 
■cuth.

Members of Uie committee from 
tb« north wUl Include, besides Mor
ris, Reps. Arthur Snow. R.. Utsih; 
A. R. McCabe, D.. Benewah; J . R. 
Meeker. D., Boundary, and Allen 
Newnus, D., Nes Perce. Members 
trco  the south will be Reps. P. M. 
m tU ne , D , Bannock: Arnold -WU* 

D.. Madison; Milton Horsley. 
A., Caribou; Hamer Budge, R., Ada.

FARM LOAN UNITS WILL 
MEET MONDAY, TUESDAY

Monday andiTuesday of next week 

will be “rrd letter" days for mem

bers of five National Farm Loan 

issoclatlonji of this section as they 

gather at Twin Falls and Buhl for 
annual seulons at which officials of 
the Federal Land bank, Spokane, 
will share the speaking platform 
with local officers.

Members of the Twin Palls. K im 
berly and HoIlLiter associations will 
meet Monday at the I. O. O. P. hall 
In Twin FalU. The meietlng will get 
underway at 10 a. m. and will con
tinue through the afternoon session 
following a free lunch for all mem
bers attending. It  will adjourn at 
a p. m. ■

Bahl Session .
Stockholders of the Buhl and Cas- 

tleford assoclaUons will meet at-the 
I. O. O. F. hall in Buhl Tuesday, 
this sm lon also sUrtlng at 10 a. m. 
Following a free lunch, this meet
ing will also close at 3 p. m.

J . W, McDowell, secreUiT-treasur. 
er of the units, said today that 1.- 
000 invitations have been mailed and 
that at least 600 penons are expect
ed to attend one or both of the ses
sions.

' eOQoemlng the matter of higher ed- 
ueaUooal InaUtuUons has exUted In 
the stat« of Idaho for aeveral years 
regarding the southern branch of the 
unlveraltjr."

NewBinLaUr
____ r it  Kppears that aeme effort be

made to investigate the alluaUon 
with ttgard to the Pocatello branch 
before bringing the question up to a 
vote before the legislature,'' he de- 
•«lar«l.

I t  WU reported the present uni- 
Terslty bUl would be withdrawn and__ffcamira lTifwviiipj«rf
later. However, the blU could be 
held on the calendar to await the 
eonuntttee report.

The committee will have fun 
power to bring In written evidence 

' and call witnesses and ’-to take such 
advisor; steps as it deems advisable 
tdward solving tba'tNroblem.”

Pormation of the committee was 
--planned by southern Idaho prc^n- 

enta as a means of delaying action 
while support was beibi galttered lor 
the four-year proposal.

N A M E S
in the

N E W S

By Dntted Preee 

Llwil. Cel. L. 8. Amery, Bri
tish eeeteUry *f sUt« for India, 
warned that a new, major more 
by Oeraany la imminent—and 
that the most likely move would 
U  attempt

Most pf the nation’s top>ranklng 
novle and radio sUra will Join 
tonight In an hour-and-a-half, two- 
network program called "America 

' Calling.” Proceeds—seaU cost glO 
—will go to the war distressed. . . 
Performers will Include Clark Osblr, 
Merle Oberon. Robert Taylor. Ty
rone Power, Ronald Coleman, Carole 
Lombard. Connie Boswell. Tony 
Martin. Mickey Rooney, Spencer 
Ttaoy. Myma Loy, Barbara Stan
wyck, Madeleine Carroll. Fanny 
Brlca and Oeorge Raft. . .

R . Walton Moore, couiiMllor of 
the state department and ll i  tMrd 
ranking official, died at his Vlr- 

. gIniA kene l«4ay from pnm- 
monla. . . a  former ronircuman 
and one of Cordell Hull's elOorst 
friends, Moore was U . . .
Max ^ctor, makeup e*i)rrl. pre

dicted that Actress Rita Hayworth 
will rank«wlth Clara Dow aiui the 
late Jean Harlow as a trail biuwr 
In faslilons. . , MIsn lUyworiti is 
called a "strawberry blond" like 
Miss Bow was - The Rnlhrad" and 
Miss Harlow 'The Platinum 
Blond", . .

John R. Canady. Lockheed air- 
e r a l t .......................

a (hat can travel more than 
1,MI ml Us an hour are weU with
in the realm of poeslbllUr.". . .
Prinoeas Almee Crocker Oalatslne, 

bells of ean FrancUco In the lush 
^ 's .  daughter of a Callfornaa plo- 
tt*ax--*nd who had five husbands. 
Inoludlng two Russian noblemen 

• aw r *  romantie period of 40 years 
^jdied in Mew York. , . Blie was

Qeerge Qalway, ratlrl((g 
tv n n tt New ZMland, clip- 
t t n i tate Ban rranoise* last 
nlgkt m 4  will eodtlnoe U  OtUwa

HANSEN - T'

OUnt«u O s u  rwelvsd word Tusa- 
f V  o f  Om MrtOUl iUOMB of hU 
tM m  ftad M t  Ujr but for Blatr s 

K u .  to*b* n»ar toil bwislde. 
imui R tO M . fa th v  of Mrs.

lU m  «h o  w m  hart and 
..................... •later, Mra.

on “An Indian's Version on the Zlrd 
Psalm." A general.quls waa con
ducted by Mrs. Hill, a iu r  
read the O e t tn b in  addj

strli Jennings TeturL— ____
Ifomla recently after sptndUw 

several days ttiert.

Among^peakers who will be heard 
from the Federal Xand bank will be 
Prank J. Reff, secretary, from Spo
kane. He will discuss Interest rates 
and Association stock In -particular.

At cach of the two meetings the 
30-mlnute period from 11:30 to noon 
will be given over to questions and 
general discussion by members. At 
1:30 p. m. each day t^e 'business 
meetings of the individual associa
tions will get underway for the pur-

Dlreeton
Directors of the five assocfatlons 

operating In this county follow;
Twjn FaHs: 0. B. McClain, C. H.

T. S. Nicholson. Floyd
w ; Neale and Pred E. WlllUms.

Kimberly: 0 ..Bruce Requa. W, M. 
Van Houten, Otis Sampson, N. A. 
OUen and Oren Dolen.

HollUter; J . M. Pierce. M. N. 
Knudsen. W. J . Wohllalb, R . A. Car
ter and P. O. Hills.

Buhl: O«orge C. Leth. M. Sand- 
grenn, W. S. Woodruff, 'S. C. 
and Oeorge Marshall,

Castleford: A. E. Heller, J. . .  
Houghtnllng, Oscar Nob. John Meyer 
and Chris HesselholL

RyPEI!
R TEACHER

RUPERT, Feb. 8 (Special)—Last 
rites for Miss Margaret Scholer 
were .conducted Wednesday at the 
Methodist church In what Is said to 
have been one of the largest funer- 
Is ever held in  Rupert.

The main auditorium, balcony, 
league room, class rooms and vesti
bules were crowded with friends and 
associates who assembled to pay 
honor. taJier. memory. JThe. church 
choir, of which Miss Scholer had 
been director, sat In silence in the 
choir loft durlng.tba-ceremonr—  

Schools Clooed
City schools closed for the after* 

noon. All teachen and high school 
students attended the funeral. The 
high school Torch honor society, of

liatlon. under the direction 
Aria Bowdlsh and Miss Helen Rill, 
high school teachers, served as flow
er barers. The hundreds of floral 
offerings formed a solid wall of 
flowers at the front of the chxirch, 

The funeral ceremon;^ was in 
charge of Rev. AlbeH B. Parrett, 
pastor of the church, who delivered 
the funeral address. He was assist
ed in the service by Rev. Oeorge O. 
Roseberry, a former pastor of the 
local church, now pastor of the 
Caldwell Methodist church, and. iiy

Gooding Farmer 
Sets High Mark 
With Dairy Herd

PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 8 <8pe- 
clal)—V. W. Carson, Gooding, Ida., 
with a herd of 16 registered milking 
Hobtelns, produced enough butter- 
faC frcm them In 1940 to season 
130313 large Idaho potatoes with a 
big slice of butter, with enough left 
over to spread a number of waf
fles. Carson's cows gave enough 
mUk during the y n r  to supply ev> 
eiy maa:woman.and child in a town 
ti}9 size ot Twin  ?alls with adcj^ 
quate milk for more than a month, 
accordlni ...................................... ...

The Carson henJ,im der the su*- 
pervlslon of the dairy ext«nslpa-de
partment of the UnlvemtjriJT Id a 
ho. produced 13,851 pounds of mOk, 

■ • ........ .....................of-fat. Not
only are his cows good producers— 
they have % lot puldiritiide, too. 
Given a type rating by- Prof.' J . C. 
Knott, of Washington State college 
recently, they scored above 80 points 
—far above the average of the other 
four-legged beauties the country 
over. Mr. Carson o ^ e d  and exhibit
ed the grand champion cow-at the 
western Idaho fair at Bolsp and t^e 
Twin Falls county fair in IMO.

The foundation animals In the 
herd comes from the Lester Roe- 
nigh' herd of Clay Center, Kan. Mr.

eloae personal 
family.

friend of the Scholer

Music was In charge' of Mrs. 
Homer Bell, who presided at> the 
organ and played a prelude and 
postlude and accompanied George 
CatmuU, head of the high school 
music department, who sang "Abide 
W ith Me." Frank Wataan.^Jtaiad of 
the mtiiilti inliMirtBi»snt' of Pioneer 
school, where. Mtas-«choler taught 
her'Ttrst school, sang "Nearer My 
"Odd to Thee." He was accomY)anle4 
at th  organ by Mrs. Floyd Britt.

Pallbearers were Ray- D. Arm. 
strong, principal of the local high 
school; O, W. Psul, Raymond 
Dowd. Homer Belt. Dr. F. H. Kenagy 
and Oeorge Brock.

Interment, under (he direction of 
Uie Goodman mortuary, was In Ru
pert cemetery. ,

Bom In Washington j.. 
W1.1S Scholer was born In SpO' 

kane. Wash., Dec. 31,1004. She came 
to Rupert with her porpnt.<i In Sep
tember, 1910. and grnduatfd from 
the Rupert high schnol In 1022. Sh6 
then Rttrnded and Rrnriiiated from 
Ihe Albion State Normal school. 
Later she was .an honor student at 
the Dnlversity of Idaho, Moscow, 
from which she groduated with hon
ors June 10. 1939.

From Beptembrr of thst year until 
Dip lime of her denth she tniiRht in 
the Rupert high school.
, In  nddltinn to being dirertor of the 

Methodist church choir, counsellor 
to the Epwortn IrBgiie. and srtvtser 
to the T^irch society, slip wni a 
mrmt>er of the Pi I^m ba Theta, 
Knpim Phi and Kspps Della Pi. 
She was president of thp trl-clty 
imit of the American AMoclatlon 
of University Women, whlrh cf 
prlnrs Albion. Hurley and Rupert 

flhe wiis an active mrmber of the 
liK-ftl Metliodl.it chiirrh and of the 
Woman's a«)rillftry of (lie neorge 
E. Marshall post. Amerlran l<eglon. 
Bhe was an accomplished musician 
and gave freely of her time and 
talent,

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs 0 . A. Scholer: two sisters. Miss 
Mildred Scholer and Mrs ArUuir W. 
Tyrer. Rupert; and two brothers, 
Herman Scholer. Portland, and Dr. 
J. Myron Scholer, Idaho Falls,

In  addition to the visiting'pastors, 
other out-of.lown friends and rela
tives here for the funeral Included 
Mrs. Kerman Scholer. Mrs, J, Myron 
Bfholer and children. Mvron and 
Carolyn. Dr, and Mrs. Oeorge P. 
Scholer, Twin Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeone H. Soholer, Hurley; Mrs. 
Vernon Otter. Boise; Mrs, William 
WorthlnBton, Yaklma.'Wash.; Mrs. 
Ooorgo O. Roaeberry. Caldwell; Mm. 
James K. Allen, Frultland; Mrs. 
Rmma Anderson and daughter. Mf 
HUsa^Ul Anderson, Pocatello.

horns of Mrs. 'ntslla Laycook Mon' 
d ^  fw  their quart«rly meeting, with

..........- --- ..........MM lavs
two papers, ons on "Luke,’' Uis othsr

Mrs. W. Psnnswald i

< AntiB M fion i ( ......
Of' r M n .  4tw «A tha 

1 mloraaoeple viitali Ura

C M I C I F
LONDON, Feb. 8 (U.B-MlnUter of 

Health Malcolm MacDonald has 
been appointed British high com
missioner to Canada, it 
nouflced officially t<klay.

Ernest Brown, secretary for Scot
land. succeeds MacDonald os health 
minister and Thomas Johnston suc
ceeds Brown as secretary for Scot
land.

MacD6nald;^0. Is a son ot the late 
Ronuey MacDonald, one-time La- 
Bbrlte prime minister. He waa ap- 
pointed minister of health last year 
to cope with a difficult health, prob
lem created by crowded public air 
raid shelters;' - '

Previously he had, served 
retary of state for colonies and 
secretary of state for dominion af- 
fairs.

I t  was t>elleved that his long In- 
terest in dominbns affairs brought 

■jitment to the high post Ih 
From 1S31 to 1935 he was 

parliamentary undersecretary of the

DIES K  HOUSE

AROUND
(hi

WORLD

With VnitM) Preaa 

CAIRO—BrltAln's army of 
NUo In capturing Benghazi c 
plctely smashed the entire Italian 
north African army, it was Indicat
ed todoy. Thousarxls upon thou
sands of Italian soldiers, trapped 
.souUi of Benghazi by an amazing 
British forced march, were surren
dering to the empire forces. ,

ROFIA. I leports Ger-

Y Q U I i E S S  
B P S H M

W ASH lNa'rgil, PW>. 8 <U»—The 
American Youth cbngreas was on 
record today as’ vigorously .opposed 
to tta» admlnlstratlon'a British-aid 
bill as *‘a  prelude to war." ' '
' Speakers a t the congress' “town 

meeting of youU)” last night declar
ed the UU would *-tnentBbly In d  
th »  United St«t«»|Qto the European 
conffict” and V d u lfo ^ u lt  In "an 

AtosMd7>^:Ita leaders

. . . might march an army 
through Bolgaria t« attack Or««c« 
were revived today when the gov- 

rail
road trains throagb. the country 
for an indefinite period. An offl- 
cUl sUUment said the suspension 
was ordered l« permit movements 
»nd replaoeaents ot Bulgarian 
(roops.

TOKYO—A bill fca- .drasUc 
trol of IndiutriMfUOgir the general 
moblll£atlon"bill wAs approved by 
the lower house OfpsrltkiiMnt today 
and sent to the house of peers.

BERLIN — An offleial news 
agency communlqae aald today 
that weak fomiaUons of British 
planes attemptad naisance attacks 
on the channel ports last night 
and this morning but had to drop 
their bombs aim lM ly In open 
fields because of the extremely 
bad weather.

WASmNOTON. Feb. i  (UJ9—The 
house nilM  committee today ap
proved a resolution continuing until 
April 1 .1M3, the Dies committee in
vestigation of un-American actlv- 
\i\es.

The comittee sent the t^ lu U o n  
sponsored by Rep. Joe Starnes, D.,
Ala., member of the Dies committee 
to the house floor for one hour's 
debate, perhaps next week. Starnes R IO  DE JANEIRO; BraxU — 
plans to ask for 1160,000 to finance President Getnllo D .'Vargas' de- 
■the.extenaion of the In q u ^ , cree* tlghtenlt^ e w r t

.Chairan Martin Dies. P.. Tax - - tlem  and ^ S wi w f c ^

ROME-Studenta at several high 
schools tiled to organize demonstra
tions today .but were dispersed by 
police. However, 13 Carablnlers re
inforced the guard before the Unit
ed Slates embassy after reports had 
circulated that student* would dem
onstrate this afternoon. ■ -

r..jhe committee. Stames 
1 his resolution as a "oom- 
after talking with hoiisi 

let^ders, he said. "

DECLO

poimds of fat 
pounds. In. 1S29, was the highest
producing '< 
for these two yearSj- 

The Carson het<Aa being placed 
on Holstein, herd iestr sponsored b)' 
the Holsteln-Frleslan association of 
America and the University of 
Idaho. _

Air Conditioned
To preserve ancient manuscripts 

in  the Vatican library, two types 
of''electric air conditioning de.- 
Vlcei~were Installed. One of these 
dries the air In. summer and the 
other moistens It b) winter.

EtKAD THE TIMES WANT AD6.

Mr. and Mr& George Whitesides 
and children returned to their home 
at Idaho Falls Sunday. They had 
Visited their aunt, Mrs. Walter Cal. 
derwood. who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Jensen, Brig
ham City, Utah, are here taking 
care of the Kessler service station 
while the Kesslers are on a I r ^  to 
Salt Lake City. ^

Mr. and Mrs. George Kessler and 
daughters, Betty arid Bonnie, have

ters said today.

..LONDON—Briuah mUltary lead- 
?i» w re considering today whether 
to send the army ,of the 600 
mUes acroas Libya to seise Trtpcdl 
and effect contact with the formid
able French land, air and sea forces 
in  Tunisia. ITie anny of the Nile

Sait Lake City and Brig
ham City for a few days' visit with 
relaUves.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold England are 
parents of a  boy, bom Jan. 30. Mrs. 
England waa the fonper Miss Verna

BEDBUGS? ,
Phone 2414 i-

Far guaranteed extermination 
withoat the Ineonvenlenee of 
a fsmlgatlon.

Y O U " A r e  J u d g e  a n d ’ J u r y

•  SE R IA L  STORY

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS

Beirinning Wed.» Feb. 12 in

bill “before th«' 8 ^  pf the nation's 
youth Is again s ^ le d  co th&.battle- 
fields of Europe." '

"This bill,” Mlchael J . QuUl, pres
ident of the Transport Workers un
ion (CIO), said, “is an attempt by 

to force a shot-

New Deal officials who welcomed 
the youths waimly In previous years 
have been anything but cordial this 
year. Mrs. Roosevelt declined an In 
v lutlon  to speak and all except oni 
congressman—Rep. Vito Marcanton- 
lo, American-Laborite, N. Y.—also 
declined. Marcantonlo will address a 
mass'meetlng tonight.

TRANSFUSION..
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Feb. 8 VK. 

—Veterinarians gave Laddie, the 
Airedale, a blood transfusion yes
terday.

The drastic step was decided 
upon In an effort to revitalize the 
broken-hearted cahlna sufficiently 
so that he can be flowA to the west 
coast for a reunion with his mas
ter Private Everett Scott In Fort 
Ord, Calif.

eating and lost all Interest_____
when Scott Joined the army four 
mon^is ago.

Ho was shipped here by train 
and was to have been flown to 
California today ' bv Transeon- 
Unenlal and W tiuatrKa, mcrtrat-+ 
veterinarians decided he 
weak to travel

HAPPY
_S A N  PRANC18CO. FW). 8 (UR)- 
Three weeks ato  RaymolB L. Yer- 
ton was parolftd trom a federal 
phsbn camp In Idaho. Re came to 
8an Francisco In search of work. 
He found none and he was hungry.

Yerton stole a letter containing 
a govenunent check, gave the 
name of- Charles Upton, federal 
probation officer, as reference 
when ho cashed It.

He told his story to FMeral 
Judge Martin I. Welsh who sen
tenced him to seven years in 
prison. .Yerton burned. 'Thank 
you, Judge,” he said.

Paper in Sted
The Steel industry offlees cocsums 

nearly SMl.OOO pounds of of flea 
paper, enough to make a .pOa of 
standard business letterhead s l» ' 
sheeU 41 miles high, in a year.

ATHRN8. Grew»>Greck artil
lery and patroU have oassed “se- 
rions dafnage” to Italian bnlts in 
Albania, a war ministry ooa-

S P E A K I N G  
I N  T O N G U E S

Is it the ^ f t  of the Holy Spirit or one of Satan’s coun
terfeits?

Hear Evangelist R. J. Kegley 

Xoniglit, Saturday, February 8, 7:45 P. M.

, J ’lophecy Speaks Tabernacle 

1  W U l  S e n d  Y o u

ELIJA fll
t h e

J m p k
Before the coming of the great and dreadful day’̂ S f^e XoM . Mai. 

Chap. 4:6.

Has Elijah returned? How will we know him when ha comes? 

One of the evsngellst's greatest sermons.

Sunday, February 9, 7:45 P. M.

ALL WELCOME '  '

PRICE!

M 0 2 1 *
rOR  THIS 4 - P A iS IN O IR  C H R Y U IR  ROYAL LUXURY BROUOHAM 

. . . rULL-Siil. . .  NOTHINO CUT DOWN TO ACHIIV I THI LOW PRICkI

Lo o k  a t  that Chrysler p la u red  

above! D id  you k n o w  that you 

could buy a C hry ilv r lik e  that foi'

11021*, (lelivflred io  Detro it?

There's n o th in g  skim ped about 

this besutiful C h ry s le r .. , nothing  

cut down to  achieve the lo w  price!

The Spitfire eng ine  is fu ll 112 

horsepower.,.made econom ical t>yr 

multipie-)ec ca rbu re tio n .W hcc l*  

base is full-size 121M  lochcs . . .  body ii fu ll-slM . . .  M t t i  

are fuU'sUe . . .  I tunuy  features are complete. ,

Y o u  wUl find dua l horns  . , ,  smsrt, m odem  fteering  

w he»  w ith  bom r in g  . . .  dua l tw in  directional signals 

. . .  clgsr lig h te r  . . .  fron t fw de r lamps . .  . bumper 
guards . . .  rriplfl n i l  U g h ts . :  . lighted 8lQyf».|Kix and 

•“ 8B*g« • • • baautlfu l in terior p tn t ic e . . .  chrome

345
window reveals , . .  chrome body 

shields . . .  every fsmous Chrysler 

luiury feature Is included.

WHY fHIFT O lA R I t  The C h t f.  
•ler Royal bring* fine car quality 

CO the low-priced field. O n  top 

o f that,' you can baTe Chryslcr’g 

fainoua P iiiU D riv t and Vacao^tic 

transmiaalon at slight additional 

cost. . .  giving the mervelotis new 

kind o f  performance that Is ewlflging new owners to 

Chrysler at the faiteet rate In hUtoryl

Please phene yeur Chrysler dealer, tel 
him ihow you thes^Wne'Chrysler ears.

»  ck«aa* wIiU m  m Um .

BARNARD yAUTO CO.
TWIN F A L U

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
BU HL

'ii. • •


